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2 
At though. ©rops and natwral T#g®tatioii w@f@ th® 
first soMre®s for & Imrg® nmaber of ©fe®Hil©alS' ©onsider 
tfe@ •%© a»€ pliar«a«@Mti©al in€astFi-es - tli© ready a-rsil-
a'bility of B0tr©l©iaffl Iba# oTerslmdowed. tfees® origlfial 
s-ou:2«'®» ia re©#iat y«ar«- In spit© of tfaig f«©t ©ne ©«i' 
©asliy se© th@ wis€®a of a long rang© r#®©it.r©&'progrs® 
degigB#a to mtlli,^0 tfe® products of mmr soil t© smppl®«eat 
th© eoal and petrol ©mm stipply. iiieli a €#v©l©p«@itt should 
also t©.iia toward tla# ®tafeiliE«tl©ii of omr tmm ©eoaoay fey 
the amatioB of a »t«»^y d^taand f®r fsf« erops. 
fo b# of eeonoBl© iao®rt«fte© ifi tfc® eli®»ie.al Indmstry 
« GompotmA ramet hm r®a*tily a^railabl© froa r®asonafcly .ehesp 
raw materials aa.a aaat ©ff@r mom.m AesirmM® ,pliy8i@«l or 
eh«aical property wMeli iiakee it af praotieal interest. 
II#so-@ tfc€ .ae-reloijffletit of oar ftgriomltMral r#@©«i^e:S as 
olJjtaioal liit@i^«€iat®s MMSt of necessity follow themm two 
lines of stodys tl) tb.® €®sl^ of praetieal aettoo^s of 
prodttotlon of ete®Mio«l ooapoiands iynd (2) tli« stiady of their 
properties to A«t«f«lRe tto# potsnttal Tain© of tfe.® ooa-
pottiids to iadtistry. 
Th@ present iavegti^atloK wa« «ad®rta3c®fi to stw^dy two 
ooapomaas mlomg thm llats «#ation©d mbQrm, saift eoapomad« 
l>0lng ftirfwiyl mloohol and •^alerolaotome. salj-
altliomgfe not struiotiirally r©lat®€ h&wm' quite a lot ^ 
in ooMaon* Both are obtained toy tfee re^teetloa of pi^^MOt® 
s 
ob-talnsA In tfe® liydrcil.ygl® -of ©ar^l^fdrat©®, thm 
turtUTfl aloofeol "being Mltlwat«ly. d#i»lir®€ froa tli® peatose 
fFsetioft wliile tli© laetoae. ©rlgima.teg from tte# fe©^os@ 
fraetloB. Tli® step® aeeesea^^ t© pi^aaee tuTtmrfl al-
oofeol f»w & p#rito.i# sagftF ar®, sket'ehed In b«l0w. 
m 
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A infflfeer ®f various mmhmtsmm trnv® "foeen, prot^:oe©€ for 
the f<>raati-oa ®f l©^llnio aeia fTO!» tli® liaxo^s© ©ttgmrs 
Co.r «&t©i»lais wbleli oaa fey^rolyse-i. to flw? 
naleealmr remistlon. is teown. to bes 
CHg<0H)CK{-0H)GH(0«)CBtOH)0H<O1)CHO > 
cfi^ • a • - CMgSBgCooH mmm f i^o 
o 
Reduotion of "IJi.© k©to growtJ In levwllnio aolA wltfa 
Stt'bg®qw#iit a@Jiydf*atioii. l©a€s to tli# formatloa of 2~val©FO. 
lacto»®. 
4 
H / 0 
— OH 
OH 
0Ho— C% j ^ I 
CH^ - 0 C=0' 3 \ / 
H 0 
r®#ttotloa of fmT'tmw'i- 'al-eo'laol and S-valep-. 
laetoa© (f©ll.@*»©€ In th® ©as# fey atdaitlQriBl d#-
liydratl.oii) I.®m€s to th© •pr®dM©tloa ©f S-»etbyl t©trahy4ro» 
fmran In tosth liiBtmii.©©«, 
Th.m two psF«iit #oawo'ttii€S' Ifi tills s®rl#s, fM'pfttpal aa€ 
l.«millRle «et4, m-i»@ at -pr-ftseiit ©fetal.n.isd resp#stlv®ly hj 
tlx© €ilttt« «©ld hy(lmly«l« of .©orn 0®'b® and #om stsi?^©fe», 
to iiii.«®t^ %as®« 011 thm first is thmm on wmmtm 
prodaets tmT its raw »atei*lal wMlis tli® s®@fflR€l tttlllE®« 
one of tb.©- world's ppinelpal ©©f»@'»l Thm eost mf 
th« aaterial is tti«» etil«fly tli« ®©st of ©ol~ 
leetlug and sMmsiitg the balky wsst®«. In contrast tO' 
this thm mtmr&h 1« obtmin§-d, from m gmla who-s® ijrle# 
flmctiiat#« wisely la aecorAaaa# wltti world d©«mad. It la 
this liistmMlity in the prlc® of agrl©«ltttr^ pro«l«@.t# 
whi@h a long raag® r#8e:ar©b ^rogra* al^t liop« to eorr©©t.. 
k 0o»blaati©n of the. tw© itidastrles «lght *«11 h© mtilis©^. 
t 
t© m&wmitm-g® with, thm btalk ©f pr^dvL&tim Ibmlng ®blft©d 
f'Fo« OB© %o the other on th® ralatlT© ©ost of 
til.© ymw 
As nmrt .of mmrmlt BTOgraa tte® prmmm.t 
ties was iaiia#p'timk#a t.® ©©oncaleasl pT&^ 
emmsmm .t&T the of «»€ Z^TrnXmro-^ 
tn aMitloii s#»@ of tim of fmrfmrwl 
al©©liol im€ • €?l©8ely .f*elat#€ -aoapouiiag' w®i»# laTestlgatM m 
mm ©^l®rat©i^ feasls wltfe tli# tep# that gTOwad* f#i» mA€t-
ti«n.al atttsay ^«iig ll«## Mlgbt be ©stftfellslieA. Sa©li 
#%a€l®fi gjtewia r®siAt 1b ©-.©Mwerelal f&T 
the ii©w mmmponmS^s ppe©ar©S, 
6 
,11. mfsaiALS mw SPSCIM.. APPAHAfws 
fli# 'Ib'i* tfels Inveatlgation was a t©«ife-
nl®al gra<l© tb.»agh ©©«irt®«y ©f the 
Oat# Oowp«ii;y. 1ft «s©li- ©«s@ th# p^dnct .was distilled mt 
r®€«®:®€ pi»#sstt,r« i» m iiltTOg«fi «tMOBBfei«r©, tfee lO^ 
asA tlj© lait 90^ #f tfee mteidal feeln.g Aiseai^##. fetra-
lsydr®fi*rf^i^l. alo^hol ale© s'tippll#a "by 
tfe« -Qttake-F OmtB' Ooapsay mmrm »#«€ wltl5B&«t frnvtUmr-
©atloii. 
Cfe«»lealg foT tli.@ pp®pfifci»ation ©f th# e'lsF©»lt(i 
oat«ly«t wmrm sa©t5li#€ by tb© General 
<ll»ato«l S©ap.iaiy» 
Ran®y mti&kmt wmfi f>F#|9ai*«€ toy «. «taii€ar€ from 
I>©w4©r©a iill©y.. 
Aetlvat®€ ©bmy©oal f®y tfe@-#ataiy»t sapp©r% was 4*.l^ 
.aesfe s^rlt© ,4 CA»®Fi©a» Morlt® €nmpmj, .!».©.> &t nme^r 
(We«t flFglRia Wmlp ai*€ :Fap.©r Oo.»&aiiy>. 
Q-lasg n^so m«®€ mm m Sttpp©Ft, *@r® 
SMo-otli KlaM© Brand solia %e«.€s, € aa, sis#. 
Tiie «pt>a,mtae ttg®A In fkm vaoor plbas-® hyda*0g€t»atloR« 
Is a,©sei»lb©a In fe®l®w .®rift is shown la Flfti-i?«.« 1 ®ii€ 
g. L.i..«|:ttia pligt®© l^ajreg®»iitl©M for »ost pai^t fflad# 
In a i0O ffll. Foeking ht»mh &t mt&nA&TA desl^ 
7 
Co.). A »0t©i» teoster pttMp (A*®!*!©®!! 
Ins fcx»tt»#Rt 00.) on# t© mmm prmmmmrmm lilgli©f» tliaft-
th-mm «aowiit®T'#€ In ©ematrelal eylin^r®. A 
3.8S llt«r ^©Mlag bo*to wltfc a e®pp@i* 1 in lag was ase€ for 
thm pi*oam©tlm rwas %n thm 2-va1.#]mla©ten# stmdt.#©. 
Stftfi€ai?d |?i*a©tl©®g w©^»# f©ll©w«€ Sa tti# liquid ©faase 
l^arog-tnatlofis, Soa® detail® mrm given In aatmeetion wltli 
tM« indlvl.dtiml ©xpeflii^ats f©i* ijolnts not sA@€|««tsly 
oovereA fey tfee afe©.v« «xplaamtl©it». 
Ch#»lo«l« mse€ la tfee re&atlm staples wltli tfe# fmrmm 
^erlmtl-res w.®p# r#«g©at gmd# oi* saitmMy 
t«©lm:l eal »at©«*i«ls. 
LeviillBla aei€ wa« ofetai»#€ a« a gfa-tfi® f-mm 
E&mtmmM loasfc 0©ap«iiy. la mtm.m eitperlwefite It was fomad 
»#e«g8ai*y to myll^  tMs »at#rlal br mt f#--
d»C#€ p3*®S0ttF@. 
ttolBts mmrm with' tte® al€ mf a 
J'olme mlmim M©ek. Ml .given mrm wiie©jr»re©t®€. 
8 
III. paoDucTioN ©F nLmmL 
la ©0ai»s# ©f Ms. stetl## m tli®. ©!»©€»©• tl014 of 2-
Wol..&.Tmn (t.) iiot#€ tfeat Qttatttitles 
•&f fuT-fmrwl wmrm -fom## mtt&r a giv«a s'sapl# 
eatalyst In r#r €ay«. tl» 
yl#ld of hotu mA 'furfmwfT. Almhol t&en 
dTOpp.#A off -rapidly «m& tM# ©mtslyat w-as iittieklf 
fte foMtatloa of f^rfaryl al©©li©l la tble 
stttdy maty ti# ®:Kplaln®€ ^ «s©w:aliig that thm eatalyst at 
tto© top of til® hm€. %@ema# ©ore^iletel.f ##aistlTat«€. by fhm 
Mffii tswrffte® teapemtw# re suit lug fro* th® r#miotioa, 
Tb© @fr®atlw wa# thmrmbj a«er©as#€. Ilnaowfetea-
ly tM8 omt* of tli« tep tmwmT of emtalyst was 
a©eoiiT>.isjal©€ by a a#©r«a«€ la. tk# activity of tfe© i*«sgt of 
th® -©mtalyst down th# twife® with m eoKS#qa@at F@€ttetioa la 
©mrfae# t«iap-#rat'aF@- of tli® #ataly®t fll«., Hea^ee "botfe tb® 
cofttaet ti»e *»€ ttoe j*#a€t'' ^n teapermttti*© w«*»e #®ei»ea««d 
with, a i*#g«ltiiig te©r®«®© la tlm- ylei€. of tmTtmwft al~ 
eoliol. 
Sine# th# pr®e-@^F« a©w «@#a fer the ie0»a@i»@lid. pr©-
a«.e.tloii of fttrftt.f^l --aleo-^tasl lttir©lv@..g & feftt©h pT&mmmm amA 
th« tts© of Mgb w««Sw-re It wa-g- of t® 
f©ll®w mp tills leaA a#n-tloa®€ in M&lATmn*M pf@nom« 
4 r©s©are1fe pr®g»s was set lap t© p»vl«f© a leontlfia^itts 
9 
rsm&T pM## WF©©#sg wM©l!. ©oiild b# at -at»o-ST5fe®i»l© 
pT-esmmTm, Bu&h. m proo@#aFe would «ll«lBat@ tli« H'@®€ t&T 
m^p^mmnlwrn high pr«8Stti*« mmmlpmrnrnt^ mmmhXm oa« t© as® %&w 
pr#ssttr© hy-€r©g@a unA r®<|tti.r@ l#ss rlgi€ saperf tsi®n tfeaa • 
th® -llqaltf tj.liS'Se a©tlioa* All th.me i*a©t0p® are- Isportant 
In a©temialiig tli-e ©ost of •prot.meiiig aleofesl. 
10 
Jk* Historical 
J-. VapQy yhAme hydrogetiati.ea. 
A great miate#r ®f workers Isav® lat#r@stea tl»»s.©lT«® 
Im thm l^4rog©iiiitl©!i of fUFfwral. CI»F«fwl stw-Sy of tb® 
outstanding papers on tfe© safejeot, iio«#T©r, sfeows ttist tb© 
pTOtolea wmrn la waijj ©iuses <30spll©at#4 by tlie Tarlety -^af pro-
dttcts obtained and ale© in some l»«t«ne®« by laeomplet© ©on-
T@r®loii of tto® fwrfttral. Mweb of tte#. earlier worl: in tJies© 
tsydrogenmtlori studies was pstt«m#A mfter tlse• pK>e©a.ur© of 
Sabstlef tooth «s to th® aatmi*© &t tfc« appmratiis mse-d 
and tl.© prepsratlen of tte® ©mtalyst. ffMe Is of ©ours® 
MBa®rstaftdaM@ la fhe light of «fioiM®as aaount of woi^ 
tMs great isloaesr ©oiitrl'bwteA to thm fl«ld of oata-
l.ytl© fey€.rof®fiati©ii. 
P&dom aai. Pointi f S) tts.©a a red«©»€ alekel ©atalyst t© 
obtain a -proattet eon«lsting prlnelmlly of furftiryl ^eotool 
aad «aall qmaatitles o^f aor# MgMy l^€rog@nat@d a®ri^ativ®g. 
fMe r®a©tl#ii t@«i5@rat«r@ was al».ottt 190 G. At a r#aetl©ii 
o 
t#mp#ratttr© of 0. tli« tmrtumil v$m&T was ©©frrertea. to 
furan afi€ ea'i?%>on «o-no3fl€®. 
A patent isstt®d to Meard and Q-ttlnot <4) elalm® tfe© 
use of a iietallie ©o©p©r oatalyst swpport#^ oa asfeestos. 
11 
pmmlem, Bllloii #:r tb.e Ilk® to pr^djie® m«tlijlfaran and 
A©®'is0l, With m fr«sti ©atmlyet a% C'., . th@s# 
lftf«-#tigat0rs Stat® that aettoylfaran Is f^wmmA to m® 
of aboat 10 t@ EO^ of mm ftntfrnrfl aleoli®! ylelA. 
Th^f s®psrat@€ tli# .ffletliylfiirsa 'by distillation^ steam 
•aistlll#€ tb# itt-nreaet#€. ftarfMral »ii.€ ^r-«-oyeiea IR orfl-or t© 
obtain G&mplmtm •eonv0-i»«l0a« .4 kll,®g»«i» of e®pp«i' wa®- r@« 
i50i?t-ed to retalfi its A©tiTitj for,»©v©^Fal €ay-« of eon-, 
tinuom® 0p«Fatloa, lic#««g l^€fog#a wa® re#0«a#iiA®€., sal 
the yi#l€ of »gtliflfitir« taeremaeS with, tlh© t®ai»@i»a:t«i^. 
WvLTtwtfl alcobol was tbe only r#€«e%ioa prm^ucft .i®o-
Istea f«i*-fai»al wm-mr aft€ «*©«s-s liy€P0:g©R wer® p«ss#a 
0fgi» m r#-aM.-©e€ .al©k«l emtal:r«^ 200^ 0. oi» ©ifer fla«ly 
«l¥ia#a, ©opp«i' «et«l at EIS^ G* C5-)« 'fli® »-mxlamia .y.l«l.A 
of fmrfUTjl al#©Jii©l iB01 mm» obtmla®# wltfe tto« Bl©fc.#l • 
eatftlyst. 
L.a-«i©-f <6) 'im*. pateat#-d %h.m msm of m Fe€«e#€ alakel 
©lir©ii«.t@ emtalyst .for tlie rmnar phmm mt 
Th%. a%stra©t »f tM.s- pmtmnt nat adatl-^ 
th# prodMets oTbtalii«A, 
fetrateyftTOfiirfteryl al©ofe®l l«@-l5€#ii f>r#par#€. in yields 
ranging fro* €0. t© th® wmxtrnv ntimmm r#a»C5tlofi of 
ftirftttrml in tb© pr«.sen©» ©f a larg# ex©®#® #f toydrogea m.it<l 
in tla« ©ptioniil seno# mt an ln#Ft material (#. g, al-
© ' ^ l a o l )  .  T h m  © a t m l y s t s  » a a t i o n © €  w ® r »  1 1 , .  ' C f  a a €  G m  i  7 } ,  
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Small aaoimts of mmjl aleoliol aaft 1,S-peiitmne^lol werm 
iA®atlfi®€ m« l5y~BTO«tt©t« of tli# r$aetl©». 
t.agler (8), teas also m ©r®#*®® to-T pro^aelng 
fmrfteryl «l©oliol meiag- a r«€«©«4 eop^ei* ©tommat® 
oatiftlyst at TO to 30©^' C. «ji« mmweTA AtmQmnhmrmm pTmrnsnTm * 
fh# iist@Fial was th©ttgtit to ga©®oas at tte« of 
•r«»©tlo». 
..ffi a i»r# Fee@at patent <.9) Rltta^lster h&m dl»el©s©d 
« rather #xt®asl'v@ stmty ©f & trai^ety @f esttmlyst» imolma** 
I'lig- alefcel, al®k©l»efer®»®, :al«lc0l»©0tspei* an^ ®opv«-i^efcro»® 
with OF without esFrl#F. Ylieo# ©atalyste w#r© testea. wltto 
iJi til© vsp®r plimS'® mt t#»p#imtttF«s of 13©- t© 
230® G. ia til© ppesea©# of 20 t© SOO tl«#s tto# tli@ai*etlii'a,l 
«»ottH,t ©f layaj^g®n. Wm^tmryl mloolael, t@tra.lsydti*®-f*i'rfai^l 
al©©to,oi a«€ p«H%wi«dl#l« *#r® th# f»TS9-aa«t« obtai»®€ - tlie 
ano-mrnts -tlaes# th.F®« ©oapoBemt® -wmTjtn^ wltli tbe ©atmlyst 
an€ til® t%mp®-Tm.taTm of tM r$m#tiaa, »<©t# th® lai«^e -©x©#*® 
of .l^€-rcjg#i4 ms#d.ti© TWtmrm tMm heat ©f tla# r^aetlea. 
Copper #.hro«lt# ««€ relmte# types ©f eatalysts lia-r# 
been tli# ©f a «©rle« ef -p-ftt^fitg «1 aiming tti# j^di?o* 
g^aatloB of a nmrnhmT of ©fgmnle .eoap.ow»a« tXO» 11, IS). 
An I. •#» Fapfe-enia^ttstFle- ©at®mt CIS) ©lalm.® tb.® pr©--
aw-etloa of « T9|l yi«l€ »f f^rftaryl mleo'bel t#®liiil0al 
f*iF-ftti?ml «®lng m *©talllc mimpmr ®«t-alyet at at*©iiptoei»i© 
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pr#ggwr#» was fmeowmrmd In 3^ ylelA 
m.nS. ©y©lop#11 tan© ©ompouad® naA© up 11.5^ ©'f thm pTO-dmet. 
fte# pr#s®ii0« of tMm 6jel©p@atM# tm 
4me to lMp«f-itl®s la tBe farfaral a« it is dirfl©alt t© 
It# f0»ati0tt fTO» far'^ral. T'fc® fusil.-. 
©at®e tfeat ©atalysts deFlvei, trom othar •«#%&!« mm mo&m 
d#a©tlTat®i 11®^®!* %fe«s eouditloRS ©'f th,® «xtjerl»©a:t. 
M,* f>hmmm ly.Ai^gena.tiom 
From, "tti© #tsri€poiftt of yl®l#. of farfwpyl al©otiol ofe-
tfitted ia Ifti® 'oro©»es®s €(i#cFlto®i. 1» tli# llt^patmr© tlie 
llomld "oMas®. BTOeeaM*es offer th» hmnt a«t:ted o^f redMe-
lag ?M« ®a« hm t^artially .«ml.aifi©€ hy faet 
that swrfa.©® t«wf>©'f«tmr#s fti*« F#ailly eontTOll## in th,® 
H<Hil€ r>bm8# wMl« snefe i« not tfc.® oase iri tlie Tatxjr •fslsas©, 
paptlcmlai'ly wlj«a tfe# pea©-tl©ii Is aari*!©# o^t at ele^atea' 
teiip©ratM,F®«.. G©fis®oa#fitly> tfe.# mpOF ph^&m r«€aetloii 
generally pi*©'©®#de. tfe® ftt.i»ftt:ie^l aleoliol stag®. 'Tbe 
«»ga twi»at@€. fl«g A mm b« «tta-elK#d «ii€er tim mo ihs drastl© 
Gonditlans #0B#©laaiy If m .nl«1fe@l ©atalyst is m8@«, , Ttose# 
•factors e^ntfdbttt# to tit# f©»mti.oii o-f m irarlsty of prO" 
Attots witte m ^©sialtlBg a®er@aa« la tli# yl«lA o-f fmrfaiTl 
aleolaol. ftJ« f»©t tliftt farfttryl -aleohol i® .now i»«a:© 
c,0iime,rel ally by » r-liss# Mgii prmmmmrm process ia 
fttrtfeei* te®tlM©ny to th® fa@% tfemt thm mf>or phase T5roe@dtt:r@'e 
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pi*e^lo«gly A&meiAheM. liav# not b©#» taa €!at-lsfA©t«>i»y, 
.A x»atli«r Imrge nuatoer ©f refereue#® mr® aTmilafel# for 
the llQwia i3fe*@© r#€«iit:loii mf tmrfmrA to tmTfmrfl aiaoiii#!. 
Mfsntlom will a.&4@ ©nly #f tJioe© lav®stigstlc» s ia wM#to 
furfuryl a.l#oti®l w*« on® of pria©lpal ®%-
Using a plmMnaa ©atmlyst «€ «to'»T3itig' r#-
wli,®« on# «#l«®al»r -©-f lia€ 
afesdipfe®#, Kmm'fti^iwii aa-t A:#aa-» 114) w#i*® stol® %& ©btalii; 
Qtt^tltmtlir© ylrnl-m ©f farf^i?yl aloofcol. Fmrther 
r©^#i©ttoii til® Ting •®l«a¥ag@ p®^ 
salted. 
A iW) ©lalBfi the ©f Mgla 
yt«l€s 0f t©tm^ai^jnai*ftirrl i^.eefe®! wltli « sitT>p0i*t»a 
filok#! ©mt«ly«t «t t© 10# ata«.©r5laere«- &t l^€i*©g#a py#s~ 
s«^« «ft€ ©r 10© t© 150® 0. 
f^Ttmrwl al#©i©l 4-S-^' "bw-%yl ^aa.e#to©l -(l#) a» 
13.s.t#€ mm tfe# pTlnmlpA -oi^iiiets obtalii;©# by i*«Att©tl€» with. 
o ft mlmUml, catalyst at liO to ISO' .^rth«r t»©A«©tiori 
th© ••^•r.fttryl alcr^hol ,gl^#g dl- aii# t^tral^tTOfti-rfwi^l 
©©^1 flaally 
aaA bmtyl alo©:l»l <17). 
Oa© ©.:f til® iB0i*« pj*«#tl©al ier©0#€tti^* f©]p .Mfctag 
fapfuryl ^.©©Ml la tli# ltawl<^ phai®# iiiTol're* thm m«# of a 
©©•ppitr ©atalyst. Connor and A^ftktias (18) Tmpmw^ a 
•c|m.sfitt%atS.v© e^R-rerslo-a to fttrfttrfl .&l®©h©l &t 100 
Ig 
of pi*«ss«F® an,d a temperatmr# of 150*^ 
G, A eiailar vr-&^mes hmm also bemm i*«ed mm the basis ms* 
m  s m a l l  p l a n t  a ® ® i g a © 4 ,  t ®  - < T * o 4 t t c e  f w r f u r y l  a l e o l i © ! .  ( 1 0 ) ,  
fh® @ffe®t of ««@#apo«ltt#a teiapei*&tttr« on tl4@ activity 
of tb:# eatmlyet t® pol«te€ .®wt in ttois 
A oomp&rlBom ©f saverml typ»m of catalysts ~ Ittmlmd" 
lug aetmls &nM mmtml Gxldma - sb©w#d tfe&t tfet© 4€kl.as ©br#-^ 
aite eatslyst was tbe of tb« g^mp tested for tbe 
bydrog.eiiatlc« #f farfural. fim f&p tbls stm^ 
Involved fill laltial. h^Orogmn pT-emsur'm of 100 st»offpli©r®» 
an A a mmximmm reaetloa %empmr&^mrm of 0. ^SO). 
M©fiE©l lEl) »ai-# m of'tlie ©#aiija.rativ# aetl^ltf 
of a »a*b«F ©f m«tal ®:^ia0S f®f» th® ©mtalfeis of ljy#irog©B 
absorption by farfai*®!. A^r^pai«ntly n© aistlnetiott w«JS 
fflttde b©twe#a wbt#:b ,r©s©.t@€ wltfe tb» al.€®l^d» 
g:r©wp m& that wlii©h #iit«r«€ thm fwraa »ael®«®. CBowev©!* 
tb# nrntmrm of tl»- omtalyst ttse€ w-onlft ladloat# Initio 
fttts.©k of tb® ©mrbotifl gFoiip.) tb® g,r©ftt«s.t t©tttl a»oi»t 
©f wm® itb««rb#a ift.th a e©pp»r-ehr®«t;tt» ©xld® 
eatml.ys't pirepar#^ fft>» tb@ ure©i|3it»t«€ eaf»boiia%es.» 
A 6o T>pi* eatslyst »n zlae 0::Kia.@ has been 
t©st.e4 by ©rave# (22) tor tb® r@€ttetl©fi of ftirfaral to 
tnwfuryl alTOh©!. lx««pl©s gtwa lii tM® pat«at l,tt'dicat« 
yields of fttffu.F'yl afl.@ob#l fiinglii.g fi^® S3«5^ t® ^0» m 
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wltti t& 7»S0 of thm .fmffurml heimg T^m^^mwrnd ttfieliaageA.. 
^rfmi^l mleoh&l mi€ 9.6^ mmmhamgmA f«fftt3?al w«f@ ol>tmla.«€ 
whem a aiekel-se^alt; alloy le «s©4 mm a ©atalyst for -©i® 
of farfar®! at Mgli..wr©tsttr#,.. . tlie ©atalyst was 
Isy tim- pi^e^attr© tts®A f©r Raa©y .ai^itk»l 
Il@©#ri%ly a ©©utiarattT# st«iy wa.g «aa# wltte m ^mrl@s 
of rietials, ^loy® »etal ojcides as ©atalystr for 
hydrogsaatlon 0f tli@ eartKSMyl . .gr^«p . a« w@ll as th® ftiraa 
nucleus (24) , For. tlit .fey«irog®fiat5,oB. of l>@%b ftinetion^ 
f^rouns filakesl «r©ir@« to hm th0 fe#«t eatalyst tested. llek@l-
cobalt ana sl©^«l»iiTOaE. alley# were almm effeetlT© la tli® 
reduction t© «»thyl.f»r«ii, si*€ t®t*mliydrt>«@ttoylfttwi«.. 0©b- • 
P0T at Mi^li trnmprnvrntmr^e gav# a Kixtwr© of glycols. 
t»#frftBe0l8 <E5-| h&« mrp^ rm§. tto® @ff##t of Tarism© 
T>roraat»r« and , state ill i#.rs, ©s a ewprottff oiri€# -eatalyst mse# 
In til® of furfural, to fiirfiiryl ..aleoiK©!, 1« r@-
rsort# tfcut tin# aixtar# C«gO.- fflore m&ttwm 
than c©t»p®r ©broalt®. C0f. Ml:iii6> . f o r  tli# pr#€»©t!..o« of 
furfuryl. aleohol. M-.remmnt pmtmnt olsl»g.th# i3ro^«©tloft 
•Of high yields, of .water white . fttrfwryl ale© hoi laglitg a 
cursrous oxifl# ©atalystwith aetlirat,e€ iil«»iiia as a 
»#ter (26)* 
eohalt,. eliTOaim* or Rolyhdeiitt!! efihafjo# the ft®tivity of 
Mmney ml&kml for the. of farftirml meeor^lng to 
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Faiil (g*?) * A. of 3 to 10^ ©f tb.® a€€e4 netal 
was smffl©l#at to pwoAumm a Mgtely. aotlfe ©atalyst. 
la til© 1%-gkt of th# ®fe0v© mrw®f it to© s®#h that a 
wl€e variety of eatalyfit# anS ©oaAltliMi® |»if® l>©#ii t®0t@€ 
tow tha •lgfdi*©-g@tiatl-0a ©f farfafal. la g«»©r«Ol, Wm alek@l 
•eatalyste a.«y liiltlat® mM tlie gr^«p ©r 
in th® Flag' - tm Wm smimmm- gt'^mn ®l«ttl%aB'#©M«3.y €®» 
B©»aifig <»i ttiis eoadltlsas o# the ©xperliiarat. t^li© varloa® 
co-D-oer catalysts mr© a llttl® «or« «#le©-tl*« l*i ttatei?# 
pin'tlewlai*!^' if thm rmmMtton teiBp«j*atttwi 1» not t»o M^te, 
Oa«'@'©aia tfeat a eatmly«t wBlate womlfi b#. 
©f-f«@tlv« at «ddei?mt®ly l®w 'teaott-rateti*#-® wo«l€ Is# la^® 
t& st3!*l^« foy Ifi til® t>i?©att©tlon of fiiPl^'fTl aloohol. 
In R€ditl©fi to th0 la©k of s#l®iitiTltf^ potate# s«.t 
Atrnwrn^ al©k®l emt^'yu'ts .possess ,tlx«-€iemtvaiitag@ of 1»lag 
• Atm&mTmrt-m iw<t tsrae® »omats of 1»-
©ttrlti## I®, g. «.«lAs ani. tl3@li» salts). Slaee 
cor>Der eferoalt# Is e««lly' pi*ei»a.f»#€, 1B all* B©t 
iflna ©In©® m 1#«€ li«.a mlrmm&y ©btalR#d 
fey Hol€r#a* 8 prevlom* w©pk, tt s©0«#|l wis© to «jcpl©r@ ell 
tfe® i>®gslMllti#s of aeing tMs ©atalyst b@f®r© mttsijj-ptlfig 
a ,g«n®ral. ofttnlyst ®iir^«y. 
IS 
B. B:Kp©FlM®iital 
1. fapor Btesee hydragenmti QH &t farfmpg^ 
&. of that liydTOg:#iftatton at^paratma. Tli® 
atpparatm® tts©d wa.s m. «©Mfie»tioa -of tbat i,©s©i*n5#a hf 
loldrea (1), A of tlj@ amit 1® stowit la Figa-j?® 1 
and an actual in Ftgwr# E. fli@ .aa»b#rs iis#€ 
in dseerlMng tte« apparatas In this s®®tlc« rftfer to 
til® -plietQi^raBli in Flgwre g. f^rfaral was itd«,ed fr®a tto® 
f©®€ t© th.0 'fmp'otlzet^ wfe«F« it was «l3c«€ wltli tte® 
S teyaj?©g©fi gftS ®tr@a® laid l®a Into tli© reaetor twb®. This 
e^iife©F,, feeat©€ "by a fttrtiae®,, was ^ em. In. 
leagth «ia 'ISl im owtgi€# €ta»«t®r. A tfeemoaeter 
plai3.®i._ iato %hm e«talyst C©rl©F to filling) itidleat©4 
the averag# t#mi3©F&t«F®. otfear tli#i«oii«ter8 ghow@€ 
tifce teiBB©i«atttF# of the hemting Jaefcet 10 ea. fr©* either 
©nd of tb© wf&m tte# r®s©tor trnto© ttj© prodwat i®a 
®ic#e-ss paes®€ thromgh. thm water ©ooled eondew-ser^ 
wliere most of tb© pr©att©t wa® ©ondeiis®#. Th# sea® str@a». 
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0<j-atliitt®a. throttgb tfe# dry lc®-aeetott® trap wh®r« the 
saall maomuts of .»etlis'lf^r«a and water w#r# r©ii®ved. A 
9' 
saall aiapMrs^ Bump, nslttg a tsalr of gi?o«a€ glass ©b®<^ 
Tmlwem, was tts@<i to elrenlmt® tlie ©xe®ss 1^4rog®tt. Rat© 
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8 
Of elreulatl0a was Indleat©# by a e«pillary fl©w aeter. 
-mn&mmptl&n. ©ould be €et©ralried toy tto# 
10 
In i»0m€lii.g# ta^eii fTO*: thm mmtmT wM,&h ©oimeet©d to th® 
11 ? ijydTOgen supply throagto a K»ke vmlv®. A by-pmss •wwo.w® 
@aable€t one to ©fcawnga the rate of gas ©tre^lmtion with a 
ft:K«d I'SR-gth 'Of strolE# toy t&ft cttift), 
• •  1  
•fte©' ire©a ttalt wwlb eofist«i;©t«a f-ro« « syiielaimnoms 
fflotor wMefei thx^m^ a series of efeamg.^atol® gear# drov© th.® 
g«>aad-glas® plmnger ©.f a 60 »1. "B-& Xal®-!!®!;* syrlng® 
<Be©to», DS.ekias@« % 0©.) at a ©onstamt rat®, 
Ctianflng til©', gear rati® gmrm % mertem of fmma 
rmtmrn wMefe ©owlfl to# vari@.a &t will. 
2 
Thm- vaporiser- was ©®Bsti^#t«A tTom m. plmom of pyr<@3E 
ttttolag m a«.' ia -iMtaid# li©to»o«# i*#»istati,e« 
wire.was ms®€ t© h#at .tto# psFtioa ©f tli®' tato®, 
Fflo.1* to mmmlimg ©ff t^e lower »f»i. of tk# tlj@ por~ 
tio-n to to« h,emt#€ wa« ip«eke.€ wltto .glma# wo&l, A l^arog®a 
iiil©t a©ai* tto« bottoa tte® glass.wo©l all©w#d. tlie gas t# 
toe PFe-h.#at@«i.to«fo-i^ .eo«t««H»g the fiirftorftl 'Wl!!©.!! dripped 
ontd tli@ upper surfae® of th® waol. M 2 ©», e©©tioft at 
thm bottom of tto# t«to«- w&m l»ft. #M©ty slid mnmv©rm^ la order 
to to# atola to. <5.@t©et tto# premm-ee of my l^rf^aral whieb 
wa# Rot swept ©at .toy tli@ , li©t gms .str^a*.. For a f®#a rat© 
erf SS*1 graffl.® -par Itowr it wa® fomm^ tbM-t & teaiseratttr® of 
o 
14©»150 G. in til® mppmr pmrt of tli© glass wool was 
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swffieient te conTiletely -vaporf.!# tfe© mm 1% 
& S 0», 8©otloii of 8 »«. pjre-x tttlJtag .was ®©al®a. to tii® 
«pp©r portion of tli# Titpsriier. A. li©le was blowa l»t© 
the sl«# of tMs tttfee to tfee mklng of th« Flr^ 
B«sl) and thm lom-mv ©iid was f and pwl1,»€ o«t to 
,glir© a, ««mll wbieh tli« »pp@r 
of til# glass wo#l, fim weeiil# was 
Into tliig small tub© tfei«o«gfe ft vmhlyer st^ppl# aaft the tip 
of tbe fieedl© mxtmnAm'Q. Into tti®. 'eBiill po©! of f^rfmral. 
Ybls pi«ev®fited tbe foMatloa. of ga# huhWimm 1ft the nee41# 
(from thm pmao . JkB thm fai»fui»al ©ifefflowefi town 
tfe« tlay rod it was eprema onto the lai^g# ®arfae« mr®a ef 
the glmss wm&X and iM«41ately ^ap^rl-sia^. Mm mxlt %uhm-
iiesr til® tap of the fn«i»e© o«FFie€ the alxad vaf)©rs of 
J^dre^esn mA fwrfmral lii.t.o the eat.si3.-3r-st tub#. 
Altewmmtm bmt 1#®6 s«ti-8f&©t©iT «#ilfieatloRg of th® 
ttBlt Bhomm In Flgtir# 1 Imvolve^/s -<1) thm us® ©f m. dr^ppiitg 
faiin©! to l«troA«©# tli# farfar'al onto a 1© cm. 
lay©r »f giftss. mt th@ toi> of tli« #mtalyst b^a <or 
diTOetly onto tUm eatalyet wb.«n gl«®® bemds w©r» tls© e»F-
rlerMa©d)| |S) tli© ms# of two 20 liter bottl#® to 
aac© tb® by water ai«f>l«,e®m«t. It stoould "torn 
noted i» paeslRg- tbat lmtT«€tt©t5oa of tlie fai»f^i?al directly 
Ittto tbe catalyst hm-A wltli©*at pF©l»atlng offmTB mm aamntag® 
la that the irsi?®r--llf«l€ ©qaillbrla a ©ooling @ff#©t 
gs 
.ii«ar th® t&p of tte© It is b©r® tliat a«aeti-^«tloii of 
tto# -eatmlyst hy Mgfe siirfa©© tapp-eratttFes is »©-st lllc#ly 
t© 0C0mi*. 
Wrmnmrmtlon of tb,e emtalys't,' As ladleatea ItfeoT® 
It wm« deilrmM©. ia tM« • to mtitmln & werf aetiTe 
eatftly-®t. so that tlie reaetl-oa e®Ml€-15® ©si»rl«€ ®mt -at thm 
lowest psesfbl# t®ffip®i'atitp©. Sine® tli.® ©atalygt' preparsd 
"by Holdr«a appeared to fe# qmit© aetlvia st tli© ¥@gliaiiliig of 
aaeh vmm It a^-rlsafele' to mt&Tt ©tit wi^ 'M-s geaen^ 
pf^©®Smr# sittd thmm Intwo&mm any Rafliftsatloii® tteat ml,gkt 
hm^me . ri?oa • pi*»irl«tts work CSS) It was ka^wa 
that til© •«s# of 0a3.el"tt» as a • stm^illzer, i5^©ii>ltsttiQii of 
tb# '©omplest ©lii^sHiat»s fTO« a ii#atral solmtioa aa# •€«©©»-
p®sltlo» at a ©oRti^ll#a t#ap#ratwn^ CX9> all t®ii« -fes ©a-
liaRe© tfa© aC'tlfity ©f m elatjait®-eataljst. Bene© Bartl-
oMlar ,att©atio» was pftl€ to- th«8» -potnt® In tli# prepara-
tloii, 
A larg® featefe of emtaly«t wbl#fe was used for ffiMy of 
th® exp#rlw©at® to %© d®»®rl^@€ fe@l©w was. pr®B-ar@€. 1» tfe© 
following mmmkmT* A .soXntlom of SSg g. of - 0tt<SO.g)g 
SfipQ mn.S 6S g,. ©f CaClOg)^. 4HgO^ 1r » total velne# of 
1800 al, ©f mi|tt©ott@ »®dia was toeated to 80^ 0-. and aad©€ 
wltli stirring to -ftii -©cfnal Tolaa© of ©©liitlom ©©fttalniag-
S02 g. ®f C-WH^Jg Sr^ O7 mii€ 400 Ml. of eoii.0#ati»at©4 
24 
aiimofilm. <A t©st wltli tli« aaTOiila at bana sfeow©-^ thle to 
b« th© iFolmm® ii«e@.»s,ai^ to l®«f© tb© aottier ll.€fa©r at m 
pi of 7-^ as iadl©«t©4 "by test witli Hydrioa paper). fli© 
ooaplefx efe3?©«a.t«® were fllt©r®€ off anA <a.Fl#<i at afeomt 
C. for 24 teiMi*®-. The ««tt©i*iiil ^was them p«3.,verl and €@«-
eoap©se<a in a kiln,- pi»©vl©tt»ly d@8©rll>«€ by 
(1).» D#©offlpog$.tl©tt tonptrature w«s read fi^m a -ther«oiB#t©i* 
the feml'fo of wfeieto was Bl»ee€ In tli© emtalyst at .tlae paint 
In tfe® kiln whrnTm a®#c»p0Siti€>ii oeettrr^a. Cal^omt 
10 oa. tr&m tli.® mt tfee.^kiln). W&t s#tl* 
•rlty ©f tfe® eatalyst tlte t««p©i*«,t»i*e as rm&€ in this nsmner 
0 
should not rim mbmm ISO C. anA is i^psfft-rsfely k©pt ,as 
o 
near to 3C^ a® is possiMe and sttll all©* f©r d#eoffipo-
sltlon of «©st of til# mhmm&tm In pm®®> After on® pass 
tlir©agfe til# kiln tti© feTOwn pomAer mmm plft©®€ In a p©r0@* 
lalR emotble In §0- graa -^©rtteii:® wad Mat®A in-«n ulr '"bstb 
o 
ttntll til# t«apemtMr» In tli# p©w-A®r rose-t© 190-S0G 0. 
I^efteMng wltte 1200 al- #f 10$ a©#ti© aeld., wasblng ttoorc}*agfe-
ly wltfe water m&A dicing »t _£§, lOS® C.. eo-»r>le-t#A th© pre-, 
puratlofi of til© e-atalyst. Wtmm diry th# ©atalyst wa® 
tboi^ttglily pwl-r^risea. wltfe tMe ai-d 0f a a#rtar pestl-® 
(tills mtmp Is <t«i-te- l«p®rtant wfe@a tfee gla-®s toea€s ar» aseft 
a« -a -earrler). 1Pb« yl-©l« af 4ry ©ittrt.yst wa® graii-s* 
25 
fegtlRgT' of tfa€ catalyst activity.. , ¥.M@ liyai»o^®a«i-
tloa of thm idl€®l^a© gi«»p la f«riftii»al pTOe©@ds la tw© 
step© wliieb 1® ao^mal for tkm irodmetlon of »l€«1hya#s la 
g@»®ral; 
E&als ®f tii@s@ r«a©tions i« 'blglily atid this fa©t 
witla thm «l#T«t#d tmrnpetm^rmm im maoli 
of tlie ©arllei* work resttlt«a ift formation of eofisia«r-
able <|m.aatltl«# •#? »®tliylft*raa. In tfe# early part of '^1® 
lmT«a.tigfttl0H it was es8#ntlml, to M®«ns of «stl-
amtlfig %lm a©'tiTlty ®f a gl^@fi ©atalyst for tlm r#diia.tioR 
of furfural. fli« p»Ameti©-» -©f Mfk .yields of laetliylfmraB 
^&4®r tfe.® ®©tt.€itlona 4«g©ri1?e€ :lolAr«a fl) was t^#ii as 
th« fe#®t rnvmllabl-®, ft w«s tb@a r®a«oH®€. that with 
Mgli ©at^yet activity tla# oparattng oo-ndltlons ©oiil€ hm 
Mad® 1@8© ara«tle {low t«Mp@i»mtar@ mud 6to,orter ©outset 
tla©) iyfi€-tfe@ reaetl.»ii, • stO'Dp-isia «t tixm f«rf«ryl ala-ohol 
8tag®. 
Several small b^tetiee of eatalyst *er# prepared fi^a 
tb#. prO'©#dttr# glT«ii a1boT«. Ttmm- A1 gm^@ .go«€ ylelds^ of 
aet^lfttran at a t©aperatMre of SSO-260® €. wltli m o^cmtaet 
tlae greater Maan ©n© ®«®oiia miH a. fc^drog#!! to fyrfural 
ratio great(ir ttoioi^ 2S to 1. Then Vm lar^e 'bateto of 
Cataly.sf qJ 0H2©» Omt«lyst 
m 
»iLtert.al .aewerlbea abov© was i^reBjured Mid t©st@€ f^T 
mmthyifm.tm.ti pFoAaatiom. 
In the first tee% wltfe tMs campl© of oatalyet a 30 
©». toed of the ©Imre^al m^pp^rtmA mixmrnlt® (ratio of 
©atalyst to earrler 1..S/1) was with, a S ©a., layer 
of gla«s- beads. fte« m%mmuTm& vol# was 1©3 ©q*. 
(62^ of thm b#d Tolma©) . fw© ima# -wer# aaa:® wltfe this 
paoklng- and eaoli tla® tha.ifat#!* layer swell eft-strongly of 
afoyl al©0la©lii. fbe addition of ^fiirfaral to th.m tTmrnii 
catalyst eatise€ & €. rise In th© omtmf ©f •©» bed., 
These fa©ts an«a. tb# fair yl©ld« of• ii®thylf^.rari obtained 
were ,lii€l0atlv« ©f• tl»' d€Slr«A a^tl^flty. fs%l® 1, •Odltiaa® 
1 2, TOfflmarls®® tb® resiat© 0f tlies® two tests. 
After til® fcbo-v® «x^®rt«ents were ©oa^letad. the re-
aetloa %nhm •»«« @arotied miA refilled with fr»sfe isatalyst 
faM« 1 
Catiilygt .as Svl €©«:©«€ fey 
M#tliyl^l%ra«i Frodaetli® 
Furfural P«e4 ^oataQt 8g/fttf^ral Catalyst Yield 
added . Eat© tiaif In " rmtl® t@»p. , M«tliyl~ 
g*/iir» (o«atfr of faraa %^^m\ o 0 
rin,„ki.f...n i.iiiM..i.n r in r-u.i ni inn I 
l*m 10 10 11/1 - S..S0.«40 fO.B 
2:-^m 11.2 i.f m/i 2m rf,z 
5-23 5.S 0,m 111 A 180-.# ©g.a 
m 
t0 a IS. oa. C5S.4^ voia®) and mmwmrmA -wltij & 10 
o». lay#!* of glft«s h%mAm, A SS gram ssmTJl#.of fttrfn'i^al 
*«.« l^€mg€nat©a to glT« tJi« F#«mlt8'lH. ffttol# 1. 
M* ia^«lysig.. of... Fem^tlom. vrmdmot». Sla©© %&# ultl-' 
mmtm mlm of tfele mmm %& AmmX&p a 
e@».s wMefe i«Mia "fo© gaitabl# for .a^&ptatlott to QmmmeT-
elal pi^dMCtion @f fttff«rfl aae^hol a. p-ra®t.l©al »®tlioa 
©f control Mta asa«y.ii.a# ne®€»d, Imrly la %hB sta^y It 
wa® tismt tb# p.^-p^r t# stflT® for was eonplet® 
eo]nTer®lo.R.of tb@ fiirfttml. - vitb tli®. i>^A«©tlo.tt ©f small 
<ia«iititles of ii.®tliylfa.i*aa If n.#e#s-aai*y... A gksm&m at tUm 
Dhysleal pTO-r»i*tl@is of fw.pfurial, tuTtmww^ aleofeol and metlayl' 
fii.i*i« l.Wi@a,l«t#l|' .gto0w® til# wl«€0« of tM« ©tool©.®. fl» 
bolllftg point of fmvfutbX Is 161,^®' C* wMle . fui*f«i-yl atl-
e#fedl b©il« at 1^0.0,. l^tfe^l^ran, of mnrem, Is m, 
ttmcb l©w©i» b© 11 lag pTOdmot <63^ C.). Mmmmm .If ..<»;fBpl«st« 
©oBwrsion .is ®'bt«lii«A thm swall naoiiat of »#tl^^lftti»aii &§m 
©itsily to® separated, and the reeid**© e«n he. iiol# a® a. 
teebnl©al pi?0a.ii.et wltli©at a €l@tillation. • If -Kh® seprnwA-^ 
tloii ©f fttrfttiml from fti.i!»l!^f^l iil.«©h0l b|' i.istillatloa 1>@-
eam@8 neeessa*^ . an effiei®nt oolmran Is na.efleA (S9) . Fre-
siimfttoly ®«all qaantitles of futfurml ©©-tilA b®. "l>l.#wa .off* 
witfe steaa hmt tM.s beating waidd, fe®. «sici»@©t€f€ to y«.gttlt la 
88 
soffi© of %hM- aloofeol saso IrvoIv© a 
Sf^iag pi»®e«se to- i*(Spov© tli# «xe««® water.-
fktm ttte©Te- €is©a«el0» «»lift-»ls#s th© iit#®€ fbF a aaetlioA 
of as-say f®i* «««11 ^n-aatltl©# of -frnTfrnwA* A nrnkhmr ©f 
•pf^e©€mF«-s teaf# li-®«ii w«*rk«€ otiti CD -elaetyeffietrl© tltra--
tidn. of an salmtlon with, pT»#«©aee of 
HCl C30|| -ft) »#Asa-i»©»«t »f tli© i»©fi*a©tlT# Ihk 
€©x of « wl,^tiiF« of ftt.rftt-Fal «d fttrfttryl' s^«oi5©l 
Ct®); (S) ireaetlon wltli #*@#as Ms«lflt® aaft tiaek tltra-
tiea with, « iit*a<aarti lodlns solnMoa CSl) ; «i€ (4) i*®-
acf-tloft wltli itfiiliiie, «%e»- to »#i4tl0a «. few ®f tti.® »oi^ 
r-ifllitljl#' M«t-h0as, fwm of tliem# -p-FOisedtts*®# w-«'re fo-r 
thi® «tM€y. la all of tli« §0 g. imas tti« aji«ay®l.(i 
wa# a©e0ffl|slis1hefi toy Alstllia^tion ©f the fmTfnTml^furturyl 
alo©liol fraction la a mlt3?og«ri a%»o#tjtoer© at 3?®€a;©ed -wes-
gwr© im€ !i,«a©Mr©«eat of th& j^efraotlf® liia«% wl tfe mm 4bb© 
f-h® pmt&bn% fmttmvml. eoiiW. tfeea b# read 
dli»e0tly fTO« m gra-pli . Ttslm pr&nm^rm gi-ras « low 
i»e©ov©iT to l©«s bmt Is felati^«l.y ae«»rate 
mm-d h&m %hm a«iraftti«e of -giving «. -pm^tleal •la kanft* 
valtt®.. 
Ifi tla© Imrg# ramm •C-«*g. W©. 4 to ®eri©8 F, Mid Ho. 14 
in e%Tlm w«lgli«€ aliqaats w®!*® p®Fl®€leally i»e-
ao-ir©d far Msmlflt# i®€lii@ tltmtlon «lae®- tfels pr0-©®-^wr© Mac 
as 
tli® aSTMitag© of feeing faster. the eonil5ia@€ fm©tloas w®!*® 
later €iatill,®a aaa e®rT'©#te€ fer tla® fs©r 
W#©li»iil©al. mrm greatest l« the first -rwi mt a 
glv#tj. s#ri.®» of a:t>paratai& was el#maed Aua 
€rl®A to'efer® tli© "beglnalag of «a©te s©ri©8 m.m&. mtu^® tti© pro-
dttet was .iiiptoatmg off fr©« thm trap tli#r« 
wme a €©ii#id©JmM# 3.0#« immtlmmteA hy *&«Mag t1^® eoB-
a'#a«#r «ft'€ tT«f>« with « golT«»t to S-3 gri«s maji:i«a«) . In 
tb# r«RS o-f m glv-en 8#ri.#@ tfee- less dM« to. ^1€ 
mp la thm spparatas b@©©tt.«s mmnh :8«all#r* A r@lfttl'r#ly 
©o-n«t«tit l©sg Is #n©oii»ter«'€ la «11 'tfe© immM In. th.m atstills-
tloii. rro»' 1'® «i»tillatl#»s wiek®a, »t random tfe# av#rag# 
weight ©f r@Bl€tte l.@f% tn, tli# Mstillstien fisek wmm 2.1 
grmaS'. to aflAitioftal- .gri« C««»tlmit#4) "to# beM mp ia 
th® Vigr#a* -©©la*# «•«. ©a# #©»€©»«©r. f®r « fifty grM 
saapl# fttrfttrml tM@ r»pr©«®«.t* a- l^m ©f 
farfwj^l aleohol of 
la ©r^.#r mmwmrm tfe# tw® a«tJaoAs of fmrtVLrml assmy, 
tbr#® ©mwijlaa wer® ptek«€ ea^^rlfig a wid® raag® of furfural 
o-ont#iit* JkttmT €lstillatloa tb« r«fr«©tiw 'i«a,®K wa® Tm&M 
and tfe# furfttral oont®at takea fro* the granh «#ti%l@n©€ 
ab©ir«« fhm tfer®# mmmplmm mmrm. tli©n s«t 't# tUm 0Mca#0. 
.l^afeoratai^ @f f'lie ftw«k«r 0«ts CeapaRy aa^ "feiamlfite-lo^ain© 
titrstioii® w«r« Thm -r^iittltfi. ofetaineA ar® ©®«par®€ 
so 
•b#l®w iti tabl# g, 
f-abl# 2 
tealy»i« of ^Ffi»ral»'^i*f«iryl Jio©lsol. Mixtwr®® 
Farfaral as «]b.®wn-fey:t 
Ssaijle fl.«fi*aotlv« Blaalfl, te^lodln© 
I«a@x fitr«tioa 
S#i?ies ® lo. 2 0..0 
1 3 i»g i.,36 
SeFl#« C Mo.-. S S®»0 28*§1 
ffee«© *al«.-e« aad otfae.i* ot>-ialR#<! 1» ifetei# laboratory 
show ttiRt: tb© feiswlfite-loaiae tltrstlom t.eaag to 
slightly lalgli#r fur fmrfteral ®oEt«iit ttoam tfc© 
refraetl'T# Ii*a#x .. ftol.a %m parti©«lai^y. tp«« 
wlien tfe# f^rftt^ral Is law (20 ®f l«s«)... 
f'h0 »#tto.ylfte^!r«n- -fjpaetiom obt«lii@€ in tk®e# »tw€l®» 
-^ras separate# aigtlllattOB of .tli#. wift tferawgli 
a Cl»is@» I»es4* flMS til® r«salts rmn&rtma f#f» tfei» #oit* 
stltuent will also "b« sonewfeat I'Qw du© t© »®<ifem0l©'al losi 
in MS'tillation* Mm thm m-mtrmm of amplieating %M® 
w#rk in tM# Qmtm It mmM Boted 
that methylfmras, trQm &. sya:tli#tl© Bisctar® ©f 
# 
frfaral^ aleslisl srad is €|;«it# l©w . 
^-Private eoi»Mm»l©atlon, witli^ Hr. ia*i3t«l Swrndes-li^ Quaker Gate 
Research Labomtoi^j CM^a^- 16, llliii©l«. 
B1 
lit sho Id b® noted In tsa-sslag that mil tlie saaple® la 
tM«. i»v#8tigatloa war# €lstlll«a wet E-3 g. of MgO 
per 50 g, s.a«pl#,). t& tli© Mgfe lnt@.F.s©liitoillty 
th# wia« €ifr©i»«iie# In boiling -poliite tli© pj*«s@mc« of 
sotti© Is lEpfparwfitly.a@«4@€. 
tm. aMltloa to tM© of ©oaetaEts 
tto:« fUTfmTWl w»# fmFtli@r l€«ftttfl#d. toy oonTersiom 
to tlae s©ll€ c?{ ~-iiapt3ayltti*«tteni toy ft «tanAar€ pTQcm^Tm 
ib2), R#©«^®ta3.1lsati©ii fTO» ail©«fe®l gav® m a®rl'rs,tl"r@ 
aeXtlmg- at 119®' C* ffce prevlonely -i^wpoFted vsCltt® Is 
1 3 S ^  . a .  i m ) ,  
S' P^talle# dieg#i*lia1 ^ on of e^eyiitent> A. 
G0fflpl®t# In tl» wmp^T ptoms© toydFog#na.tioii of 
will ROW be «@s©f»ife#a .(SttR So. 4 In S^fles fl), 
fh© ©ataly@t l^b# lm€ BFevlously "fee®!! pa©fe#a In tlie follow-
tftg mmnmmT, A of glass fe#aA# {Elmbl® glass, 6 ra.) 
te fill tte« ©atalfgt tn'te# to m a#ptli of aT:K>mt 3?' 
0». was b©ll#i,. In «. liltple-smlfttri© «©!€ mlxtur© aji.4 
tho.romgtily riaaed 1» aietlll©a water, fh® wet be&as wei»« 
tli«» BpT^mmA ©*it in a slagl© laj«r la a la'Fge ffvaBoratliig 
aieli. As tti# ©atalyst wmm sprliilcl©a ®v#f tb« I>ea4« In 
small aaottiite the to©a«0 wmrm -©Ixed wltli m spa.tala. ftile 
was o-ontliim«d. wltli th.m 0©ea«lofial addltlofi. of small mmoumtm 
of C»-» »@©#ssai»f) matll all »f tl*.« d©slr®a oatalyst 
(30 g. la tjfelg toad m€td®€.- At the ©ii€ 
o-f tMs p«ie«aHF© tli« eatalyst gfe®«a.d contain Jm®t swf-
fl©i®»t wat@F to hold It to tiie feea€s - mn @x©®mb resmXtm 
fa loss of ©Rtalsrst. fbe Material was tli©ii transferred 
t© • tbe tub® wM»li ©oatftliied tb® eatalyst ther-
ii®aeter, sur!T)®rte.€ fey ft iioteb##, aork to all©w gas pass«^@. 
Drylag ©f tbe ©atmlyst in a byarag#ii at»ost>li«r® glv®s .a 
eatalyat preparation r«ady for «.©#* ffe© ss^st©® wa® tben. 
plm©e€ msAer afeoiat 1.5 am, ©f ligr^TOgeii pr#@stire a® lii€l~ 
eate€ By tfee a#r#ttf^ »iiao-a#t@rj. thm eirettlatioa piarap was 
•stmrted ana dial ®#tttii§s w©r« a ad# oa tli@ s-©ireral variaes 
to glT© til® aroprostiiamta t#«p©ratMre readings €.®8lr©4 (a-
h&VLt 100® 0. In tfe« ©fttalyst %>#€ laid 1-10® 0'. 1b th© top 
seetlon of Ms,# faporlser f^r tfeis «3tp#f4»«at). 
k -50 gra» 8a»i>l# (0.S21 aole) ef freshly A1 stilled 
fttrfu^al was pl-«e«A ia Wm #yrlag® tto#i» «ai joints 
wer© pa-raffls@€ to *mk« tte« sy#t®« ^#-tlgtot. dear ratios 
fr©« tli@ 10 T.p,m, «yii0fer©«ow«- aotor w#r# set to d#llver 
gS.l '©f fwrfural. ^er hamwto mp«ri2er. the trap® 
^«5r© ©ool@€ witli tli#lr res-^eetlv® »©<Slla Clo# f©r tfe® ftir-
faryl aloo'li®l tmp flry l-©e-a^e«to«i# for tfeu ®@t^l-
ftorau trap). if lien ®.«|Mllibrim« tea€ Iseen. ©statollslied In tb® 
«slr©wlatiBg gmm Btrmam reading^s w©r® talt^ii on the fl@v©ral 
tfeeriBoaeters, flciwM^ter, ga»Q«©t»r, et©, aitd tlie aotor on 
the fee€ malt w,a« »tart#€. S slio*®'tbe Trad­
ing® tmk#]®'^mrlng tte# &t tfeg ©x:p®ri»®iit.' waimmmm 
tem-ne r»tttr®s w©r# taken from t1feer»oia©ter® witto. tip® 10 e®. 
froii tlie t©p .and of thm an-st tli® tli#p«®ffli®ter 
1» thm ©atalyst b«a wa« IB' ©«* fro* tfe#'%0'tto» of tfee SS 
en.. l»«€ of ©stalyst* eirenlation dwrlBg tfe® 
cours® 0f tb® ®xperi»#nt was :mlntalm®€ at 3500 ©o» per 
minut®, 
tmvlm S 
Operfttlea Pmtm for Sxp@rl»«Bt la tli® 
Vapor Films© Hy5jr©g@iimtlori of ^-rfiiral 
t im® F»imao# f .%. Gataljgt ^rfttral l^drogsa aeter 
Top Bottoa f. ®G. leir^l la r^aAlftge la 
By,riiig@ liter® 
cse.. 
m 9f m- 44 •13. 
3i55 102 101 i<^ 41 14. §i 
4:16 1-00 . 101 lis IS.' 5S 16. « 
4: 35 96 m 11£ S8 18.. 3 
4 * §0 m , 98 111 8# 
100 im US' IS ' St.2 
5:35 1.00 1.01 11# i 24.•S 
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6120 ••• » «%• ss.as 
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fli# tTmpm mmrm at tli© -©I'Cib# o-f tb® «3Ep®ri«®nt 
m€ 83 g. ©f •m-at@rlal wrs 0fetal»©€ C llttl® water Is 
earri#:€ mmr th% mm-tmw) * ©istillatloa mf tM® proOmmt 
w^as start ©a tferongli & 42 mm* at a.tittoaT>hwi© 
p tmsmnrm^ w& fraction wm» ©fe'tmia#€ feolllng 6S® 0, 
(bene# ao M«me«r@aM# qmmtl%y .iB®thylfit,riaEi w&m rpw*&amm00 * 
ffe® r«maliia@r of the dt stlllati©n wa« «aa© at ^eSaeed T>re8-
mure in a itlti»-g^«» ata^splier®,, Jtt a wr@#s«ir^ of 23 »m. m 
© p»dtte^t rmotl^oa C. was. obtain## 4'?'.8. 
g. PIT# i»©a€togs oa. &» Atote« :r#fm©fe»©t«r aa a^eimg© 
20 
M •jj. 1.48S1 to & «i©Bt.©»t of g.,S^ 
A. r©-sl€».® of l*4'g. •was left iii th^ distillin^ 'flmsk •sm^ 
m f©re-r«n of alMost 2 ce# (water) was ofetalned. fbes#. 
data lead to tii© f#llowlag yl.eias, ©ia.ettlmte€ as "-In li«aa*j 
M®tfey3.fte»». -
Umr^eaet©# - 2.40 
fuFfaryl aleoli©! •- - 91,4^ 
At til# @»-a ©f tfe:« of 94 e©. -of wat@F 
was to fill tli« m-i€ mpmmm In tim ©a,tmly«t 
P©r m ©ii*©ttlatl.oii rat# of SSOO «©/«.. tM.« gl-r@« gs, eemta^t 
ti»®. of 
1 94 e© X 60 s@e/iBin x 1.6 see, 
3S00 Ge/ffl:ln. 
•y .H. .......|.«~ ... rui..,,., 
;Sl»o« tli« volume ©f hydrogen Afes©Fb#€ liiil©at©a ttiat llttl© 
•#a* ad »#-tJiylfuraa oould ha-re "b®©!! fora®d tlie neiaal distil­
lation th.rmgh. thm Claisen h#«d wms not att#Mt>t@€. 
for t-b© ©xp#rlM®Bt a©serlbB« ab©v#. 
o Assuming mn mw.mrmge t©mp©r«tttr# of E6 C, aad a feai^o^-
»®tFle i?i*®sear« ©f *?S0 «ii. • for s^©<jtts tmnmlon) 
thm «oles of el»ulatlii^ -0#^ '^qut msy hm f^mmA 
fromt 
3S00 e©/» X 00 ii/lir 3C ^?r-| ^  |^ " S*  ^® A _ rmt am. «, ^§,'"406 •' ec/iBol.® 
8..1§ wlea Hg tmmr, 
thxm vsl«« aivia^a by tls® f«ri^a^ fe©€ rat® glves 
tiie-iiol© rati© I 
&..1b ^ 3S.6 
-trmt - -t— 
f. Supnars: of rsnor viase hyaa-onenati on raH«. In 
th# pagmm that. .f©ll®w « d@s©irlptl0n ttlll l>» of 
the o«rj*l»a omt In m mtfort to fl;na 
tJie optXmmm tionMttonm f©i» tl» emtlnttams vapor Bliase 
€r©g#aatl«,ft of furfttrsl t© fttrfui^l alcohol. Tfe©. luMvldaal 
«3Cp«rla@nt» .mip« ^ ll#t«a *® part of a s#rl©e„ ttxise @:Kp©i»l-
ments tn m glv«a serlsts bavlng adll "beefi «ael.# wl.th, a. given 
catalyst waoklng In the secfaen©# li«t.®4 In the table for 
that eifi*i©8. 
Series 4 tlirongti. % wer» »md.® msing cfeareoal mm th«. 
earrlei* witfe .« ©enstaBt ratio of eatalyst to carrier (1,5/1) 
In .all tfe# fill lug® • la tfele gro«p Ca~S) .tli© fmrfiiral wa@ 
aA€©€ to the rea©%i©« eb«*l>er fro® a €roppi.iig fttmael ana tb© 
*• 
m 
wmm into the w.»lt .from m 80 liter feottl©., 
la serie# F glass *®r@ mseft sc tlie carrier - tlsls .to®-
lag tb@ efemag® la. tfe© ®«t up fro® that mged In Jt-l, 
B#glfinl»f with'S.®rle-g S'«»€ tteroMghottt tlje rest of tlm In* 
Testigatlon tli® aalt sfeowa In W.g«r# 1 was ««pl©,ye€. 
Ill fioae of th© #-^«ri«#ttt« 'tia thm ©atalyet ever b©-
ooae ©offiTsietely l«aetlv&te€. Fresb oatalyet was for 
es©fe €erl@» raer®ly to gl¥@ a te^tt^r eoamrlsen Im tto© 
staai«s <a laagtli, eoRta.0t time, g«® to f#'#€ ratio, 
©t®. Using a fr©®li staapl© ©f ©stalyst for tfe® itidlviatial 
©eric® s-^rves to ©llmiast® mt €owl>t aii@ to tsoeslMe €#-
aetlTatlon. 
II:iil©ss otli®rwl«@ laai0at«€ .ga.1 ®f tfe.® ®icp@rlm®nts wer® 
«aa© wltli a 50 gra» (0,©'21 »ol@) ®f fr©«Kl.y Sis till©•€ 
ftirftaral # 
Series 4* 4 ©a»t3l® of cSmreoal ®mi5p@rt©a. ©atalyst 
WAS prepared fr«i 10.5 graae of Gn-Cm-dr eatalyit and ?.5 
g. ©f ©hareoai. Tlift 11 on. b«€ « void sp».«© of 40 o©. 
la tto® packing af tMa tto® tfeemoaeter tip -was pl&6@4 
Jmst sllgbtly aBoT® the -ig^mter -of tim Addition ©f ' 
furftiral to tli« fre@M eatalyst gmm m SO® t@ii:p@rstmr© 
•Sttrg® In til® e®iiter of th« te©€, fMs initial temperatwre 
rise «aoatit©d t# ^uly in me #3Cii#rla©nt and 10^ 
Ito tim tlilrA. fli« a#er#as© m&j fee s©eo«iit@A for either toy 
tk® low@r f@#A mt# or t>y d^ttetl-rfttldii of tlie ©mtalyst. 
m 
4 gives tli« p@rtlm.eiit foir tM#- s#rl#« ©f 
rafts, 
Berdjis, B.. A eatalyet b»d af ?.§ @b. Igagtli ira« pr«-
p.ar©d 5 g, of eliai*€i0al »%€ ?.® g... of tbe Om-Oa-Oi* 
csatalyst. •h 2.0 ew. lay©r #f ^a®« wa» ttsed ta 
heat tli€ furfural•• Voia, mpmm in tfee bed aaowEtea. to 28.® 
ce., Tlifi 'tip for ttele s«ifies was plai5#a la 
© 
ttoe ©eater of thm bs€. Im tfee flTBt «xp«f*l®©!i% a 4§ 0. 
tems-^-eratttr® sni^© was .©lsgerr@€» -f® tfe« te»p«mta«-
down' te tti® l#v@l a<®sii*©€ ia thlm ®e-rt«s low f#®t .rat«® 
aaa Migli imtee ©f fa# fi.©w were ®.s#@iitlal. Iftwara tUm 
emi of tfe.« ®©rl®« tli« tmmS. i*at#. ©qhIA lt@ ln.@F®as.e4 lii€l-
eating m mXlght ^emrmmmm in ©«,tfily@% Tafele 4 
oontalRS thm asta toT- thm fomr ®^»@ria«»tg wltfe 
tbls pa#Hag. 
Serle#. 0. 4 aatalf®.% ©.aapl® prepmred ia th® ttsmal 
fa-aM'On w.as pla-©«d' In'th# ©a-fe«ly.®t .%»¥«. %6 it €@ptli of S*S 
em.,. C^oia mpmm 16 mm* - 53^'). Wpo'ii tli© ialtlal a€#lti-oB 
of a 40® Ms# In tmmpmrmtmre was By de-
ei^eaftiag tfe« ©outset ti*e and .l®w©i»ing tlie. t^MB^FatttF© 
thlB eeri®s of e:icpei4'«eats mhMrnm that the »®.ti^lfti-r'aa 
pTO^mettoa eowld b« e«.t down to peral.s.sabl® "falttes 'hm% 
m e0n€li.ef*atel# of fwrfaral passes tfeimmgli 
ttaeli®jag«a m@ tli# #»«asry ia 4 iiiaieat®g. 
m 
la eonneoMen with tfee €ata In fable 4 ar® 
indlemtioii® tlhmt aF®. ferowglit out tli® r#-siilts- ob-
talRe€ wltii tMes# se#mting #^ariii©n.te, T"b© t©asp©ratiara 
©wi^© wM«ib ©affl# as tfe® result ©f the of fttrfwraS. 
at th@ "begltming of m exprnrlmmt was to aeereaee In 
golfig t©wB tb6 g#rl#«. 'fills iB V0fy pi^lsately due a 
d©©r0a®@ In ®f ttt,© oatalyst e«ws#€ fey htgli 
, o 
surface^ t©«p®ra%wi»e« Ca ^ C.. sa^« wltMn a § «®, b®4 of 
©atalyst wMeli t® toeliigr *was'to,«d* with 4. liters of gas •oer 
mlmt# «ttst r®Dr«S48at a pto©a©w©aal iBereas© in- t«»t>eratiA.3?e 
01% tlie catalyst fll«),. ©me tb&alS.'alets set® tliat althaagfe 
the -eofitaet tlm® l.« sb^-rt mA th# lsyamg«n to.fus?^' 
fural ratio. 1« Mgli ®®dllag ®ffe©t) %%m yteiae &t 
mm «till a|»fji^#la.l>l« In thm trnmpmrntmrm ra^g® 
liO-'lTS® 0, 41tjfeQWfli Mh&rtmnlng o-f fhrn !>©€ l.«»^tfe Cla 
series B aiiA 0) ai0©i*#a.sfss tfc# jl«l€ ©f »©tSiylf*ir«tt it i*@~ 
8«lt.e ia ia@o«t)l«te e-^nwm-rmlm of- thm- ftirftoipa.1. E#.a©« la 
.ttie,..,light of iaa.e«# p©lRt« oa« »mst eemelwS# tfctat -1^# f©-
l,®tion«Mt> "betweeR f##€... rat#., e©iita®% l^Ar©f©n to 
•ftt.rfw.i»ml r*tlo aa€ b@A. I'tagth 1® Q«lt# mmpXe% at tM« 
rang# of t®»t5«rat*iFe... Altfe©«gli #tii€ylag- «mcilx of tli@s® 
variabl©# i»4ep«ftA®atly of thm etliere ofi® migiit #v#iit5aall|^ 
to f.la€ a 8#t o.f. cofi41%loti« wblit) »oiil€ «eleetlv©ly 
prodne© Mgli. yl®l€8 mf fmvtmrft «l©0teol tb# yields 0.f 
4 
Serlei A,. B Q 
fater pliags.^S]p©feiim,.tlQii..ef ftofMpal 
?eea Continct to ffis-n. of ^ Furfural Recovered, after 
Rate time In furfmrtl Satalyst Furfuwl Distillation as; 







furfural furan A.lcohol 
1 '30 • 0.56 33.3/1 • I?fet6 1.4B64 0,0 49.8 20.5 
2 25 0.56 38.8/1 190±2 1.4880 O.i 63.9 26.6 
3 20 0.85 39.4/1 169-72. 1.4906 6.4 leglii^ime 73.0 
4 19.8 0.86 33.8/1 170-3 1.4930 9.£ 9.4^ 59.4 
5 .16,7 0.85, 159-7S.,.,^._ i.....49m_ 6.5 25.8 ,. 53.2 
B. 
1 10-10 C.61 4E.6/1 165«?& 1.4B63 0 24* S 49.9 
2 12.$ 0.61 51/1 168^7§ 1.4678 1 i t s  65.6 
$ 14.3 0.42 Si.4/1 fq/1 , 168-7g' 1.4911 6.4 11.7 62.4 0.56 165*70 .. . . 12.4.,.. . _ . , O . . 59.7 
"W » 
1 i.l 0.2S 10?. 5/3. 160-g 1.487S 0.5 14 66.5 
E wm 0.22 91/1 l§7-§g 1.4961 is.a • . 7.S 66.7 
8 8.4 0.44 61A 1SS.-81 105002 S5.0 4.7 59.6 
4 13.4 0.22 73. 4A I89.7a 1.5011 gS.G 9.4 . 58,0 
«t % « 
.. itisii i.m7 . . , 6.4. 5S.8 , , 
Qf Methflfttratt l»ft la aiitlllattdn. 
© 
mr® still blgli at 1S5-1S0 G. 
obvlotts Ig to lower th© teapamtwre and boi># 
that tfe® otli«i» fmotors will eeas® t© %« so- erltla-al. 
Hot© tbst l®w©rlii:f ©f tfe.# t#i®0rmttt.y@ ®i#»ms d®ei*©a#-
lfi.g tb© ftirftiral •©©ftt#iit of tfee gas sti?ea» |lf only ottm 
pfease 1# «.%latala#€) * • BewstTer, - slme# lti@ l^€rog«a. Is 
i*e:eii»ettlat©i tMs «o»® aat mateMsllF tfe® 
«eonoT3ies ©f %'he ptmmmm-m, . 
g.erl3, with, tli# a%®v# tborngfets in ffllai thm 
eatalyst %©€ wafi r@pft©k@€ with ffNiSfe oatmljst %> b® tested 
at t«»t>#mtai»«^g #0iisl«@raMy thm boiling point of • 
furfttml. W-mm a 22.S gra» SMtjle 0f <!»-0a-Or ©mtalfst 
a«A IS graa.#. e? #faai*©0al g«pp#rt a oatalyst be.d of SO ea* 
iteptto waa ©fetmlne# velds).. A# usiaal a 10 ©a. layer 
of "besdii wft« plfte«4 or top- -.mf tSi® ©atalyst. Sltt©® it , 
© 
was d#®l€ei. to test tfa© setlvi-^ a,t ISS-l-MJ C5. ^e^alll-
brima was ©etafelisli®^ witti tfe# t#Bp®Fatsif^ at this 
valm©, M^wefeiP., tfe# a^Altlon of fnffttiml mt a fe©€ rat© 
© 
0f a^ottt IS g/ter. ©aasgd a 30 rlnm. In tl« 
©#iiteF of tfe® be€. 
!,*» tlias# apA otli#r 8lallai» «x?>ei»lm@fits wltM tli® 
efearoaftl earrl^F "b#low tJi# b0illa:g point of fuffairal it 
wa.8 noted tfeat «,« mooli as t-S iiiiiswtes ®lspii@4 Taetweeu. tto® 
tla© wimn Hirfttpal mm.9 flimnned onto tfee glass bead® C al»mt 
tfe@ ««»# t»»perattti*« mm tb# eatalyst b«d) mn€ tlMi 
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app.ea,i*aiiee- of ooiia.eiiamt© ©n tto© walls o-f t!a@ ®ona.@ii.s©r 
hmX&w th% .reaction tute©. fM® iii€l©«.t©€ tto# mem A foT a 
pr@*vap©rlE©r fttraa©® .and In eonJmfietioa wlfB other Aata 
als-© showed tlmt th® ti*© @al@ttlat#€ oa th® feasi® 
of th.« ^atjor itl®n.@ wa# aot Tery r«ll«T5l@. Sttpposed-
l,y li««ld f^rfttr«l or llqmia -fwr-fmryl sflLe©teol was trai>p®€ 
wtttei.ii thft pores of tbe eliareoal and tjeia there for eori-
siaerabl© Imn^hm of tin©, ther^ljy r«s«ltlii.g In th® t&rmm." 
tloii of *#r# »®tliylfttraa tfeaa w©wl€ otfe,®rwi®# "bm ««tl©l« 
pat©4. 
Itt raa nnafesr 4 %m this series mfeoat 0.§ grwft- of ,tl® 
oatalygt wa® wasfe#€ ©ff iato th@ pro-duet, ffal® material 
was n«t filtered off prior to die till ati®a.. tlie eatalyst 
(or Bcme other »at©rlal5 •©»«#©€ eomsia®ra"tel« <l«eoap®sitlon 
of fmrfmral-farf«ryl «a«0lsol fraetion. Wli«» It "b#-
©am® t^at tfe® iaat©rial was pdlyaeri Eiiag tfe# €i®tll-
Istion wa® stopped* Thm 15 ©psb r«sid«.® w®.® a blft©k 
*rl®eott.@ oil. Removal ©f tli,© ©atalyst prior 1%> distillation 
in later rwas ®lialaat»€ tlils <aiffl©«lty» 
It «hottl4 l3® ii©ted tfcat l-©w«rl«-g tli# restetlom tewpera-
twr© to abottt 12§® 0# aak-ea it p^ssilsl© to ii4ere.as& th» 
©oiita.©t ti«e se-rersl foia ««€ still obtain »nly relatively 
l©w yields of metfcylfmraft (©oapar# ,na,.mg S and S lii this 
.s©rl«s with Series C,). 
fable § glv®® tfee r®aaiii€©r of tlx© €ata, »©««©€ t© 
ierles aiid 1 
-©feftst ••'l^trdgtnatloii" 
Contact fig to feap,. ©f mrtuml • % Rarfur^l Seeofered after 
. lit# time la te:fw?al Gatalfst tmttnTfl i l itlllatl<"-n S.SI 
g/hr. S3@, mtl9 • %ei alu.' ffil3c-yufsactei , Methyl- fiipfttryl 




1 11. ?5 1.12 8t,S/l 156-53 i.iseo 0 87,f 62.9 
E t .S 1.18 105/1 ir>7-4;^ I.4865 q 11,1 82.6 
3 10.0 1.69 S4/1 1S8-31 1»4885 2.5 l.S 77.a 
4# 9.4 1.12 105/1 126-34 1.4995 i?.c: l.g 46.a 
g 8 l.lg 121/1 l?'6-.44 1.4895 4.4 l.g' 8S.0-
i. 
1 i.i l.§4 llS/1 lES-Sl 1.4871 0.5 11 .S 88.8 
t li.a l.§4. 76/1 llQ-gi 1.4868 0 t,.,t 88.S 
3 13.6 1.84 71/1 • 11?.-15 1.4891 4.8 O.i 86.4 
4 S1..5 1.04 4B/1 116-28 1.4919 10.4 Q.g ig.d 
5 16.7 1.54 S@/l 1E6-?1 1.4900 S..0 • 0,.«.4 8g.4 
^ ie® not® ab0¥t. 
m 
©oiapl©t« tMs 
S«.ri#.g Wgt tM# .8«f1©s of. a ©ataljst 
liea of - BS- ©a, wa« wltto t%m layer of .glass 
b®«<le, fbii tl3:a«ioaet@f» tip. f&T rmmTAing tb® oatalyst 
t^mpmTm%m-re .wm® plas«a In tb® e®nter of .tb© At 1^© . 
t%mpmrmtU'X'm .f#r tM#s# ra.as tbe. f©##. rat® <jo«l€ 
hm stepped mp to 20 g/li**,.,, wltlaowt too gir#at m t@ap®ra,ttti»« 
M&mmvmT tli®. a«.ta sliow that & tm&A rat# was 
too iil,gfe tQT tfel«. l«».gtte,. ®©»» ll-qtitld trnv^ 
faral wa® flawing tferOM^ the emtalyst b®A iynS aotin,g as 
a *baff@i*« or 'oo-olaiitl.. la. tfels ©snRsetloa motm tk© 4sta 
for Fttas 4 ana S- Rwa mia'ber 2 In this a.©-rl®» wa# tb« 
first e-xp#riM.#nt t© .ap|>'»ae& tfe® goal set mp- at tlie 'b#-
gineliig of th@ stw^y. -. i.®. .|i«pl@t« ©#nT©rsi®it of tli® 
ftt.Ff*i,ral witb Fi«l€ of «ittliFlf*iran a®t l» ®ice«.s« of 10^» 
• S#© fal3l« 5, Mr the data. #bt«ia#€ f.ro« tli.® fi-^.® 
®3cp®i*i«@ats wltfe tM« m-mmplm of eatalyst. 
gff®0t 0-f tfa# ©atalyet emrrier ott fttri^i*yl al eohel 
pro€a©tioii,, At this stag® of tte« Investigation ©oasiAer-
abl® tli#mgbt wm.m gi^@« to tli# eatmlyst earrier.. In 
tlon to tb,© •aatter of *li©l€ mp* wltfcln the pmrm^ of tl^ 
©har©:0.al Mftiitioafta abeve..,, tli# MgJi imtes of f©®€ an^ 
tsjAr-o^mm elremlatloa {ii®©€#A to eool th.® ©atalyst smrfa©®) 
began to rentjv® <|«ajntiti®s of tfee ©lirealt® 
eatalyst tTom tli® ©feareoal stipwort. Si»©e tfe® msttlts 
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were b#glawliig to mhom promt®® t f m  llf# of tb# ©atalyst 
Rfid posslfel® r#g@ii®Fati0ii »,i» »e#v#py t# 
ltiter#gt.,' K#to,« It w^g tliat tfe© ms® of an l*-
pai^iew® ©srrl@i» oa® to allaw tb# eataljst %©• 
wa«li tliTO»gfe, flltei* 0ff til;# ©atalyet froa the proawet, 
wasli to tmw&'vm a«so-Fl»e€ untd f®«A tit® 
©atalyst bft@k la to tfe# to^- &t tli« 'hm&. •- eitfee-a?- mm m, 
Munpmnmlom 1ft tto© fe@€ or a« tli« dry Mataylal f»« a 
W0» f©ea wit, A «ol.iA eatalyst' mupp&Tt wc»*il€ mm't Intr©-
d*ie# iJ-Qssllil® ©attsljet pol«©ii-.s ©r lapmritl.#.® would per-
alt fliigfelng off thm ©at&lyst at will wltli a |ist of *mt@i» 
or «®thyl#«i*^. If mlth. thm proper ©ar® it wouia 
«l0o .affor€ better fe®at mn'&am-tlom tii*a fhm ©bare©®! aJi€ 
ttas ftsslst in tfe# ©O'elifig of th» eatalyst Pttrfae®. ®.ass 
ti©lie#s, RasMg or gIL.si® fe#a€8 w®i»« tfll eonsia-ereA 
a« aaterlale foF ia«®. A pr^llalnari' test was ®ad@ with 
s«.0®tfa 6 «».• Klafel® gla®# bSema®, a»a It mmm th&t hj 
avoiaing #TO@S:«; »ol«tmr« tb® aatalyet «aiiX€ b® mai,« to 
stlek to the wet;. !(«&€©.• fm»©f©r of tb« hemrj past# to 
tb© catalyst tmb#. ana SM¥s®<ia«nt €i?jl»g gmwm m ©aeimsta-
ti©ii whlete •i^aafkatoly w#ll m long- ««• tttib® 
was not si33ftlE©ii or f1.o©€@€ witHs liq-ntS. A« »lgfet fe# 
exp#eted tk® partlel® sis® of th# eatalfst Ififlmw©®# 
Its aa&oslire properties. 
ffe« TmrnmlnAmT ©f tb© ©::^p«rl«®»tg €®8©rl"fe®€ tealow «3.1 
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utitllxeA tJi© llslJle gla«s a® a; easier, fbe fl.ata 
ifl.! mt tl3-@, p»po«#a,. mfl'Tantages M.eRtioiie€ 
abo*®- are galn©S tfee-i^cfey. 
Series JF. A 30 graia sampX®. of ealelmM. stab all sell 
©ap-p©r*«ltim«lt®: eatalyst was gprlnkle# a. SMffielent 
of wet. beads to glv© a eatalyst 34.S em. d®i^. 
f'fe® th@F!i©«®t.©i*: tip wm pliteei 1.0 e«* t'mm thm bottom of 
th© beA. la ^.is series tfe# f©e€ wa® ai»opB®d 
aire«tiy onto th# |>#rti#« of - th« ©atslyst - «© 
layer of -glaes li«mds wm® pr##®fit %© a^t as a pFeli#at®r. 
Tfee first S i*Qiis werm. nftde witfe .SO gra* saaples of 
fwrsl «a€ til# r®stiltg mh&mn in faM® 6 mre motb 1«s» 
g@lf ©xulaamteFf,*. Hiia lfo« 4 was waft® witli a 
mmmXm of fttf-ftipal over a ©dntl.nwiom® 24.2S 'Mfur period. 
fbe first 300 graas of .material was almost <|ii.«fititatlT©ly 
eoriTeFt@a to al@©li0l, feptying tJa# timps after 
tlhis pi@irtl0a 0f ttee mm *a# ©®»Bl.iete4 gaw t91.5 grm® 
of pa«>-aMiit •(«one- feoia mp ay@t#w Btnmm aaebla© w-ms net 
st0pp#€),. ©Istlllatloii, ga.v# S8S g., of ,fttj^wieyl .'saeoJiol 
b..p»gg f8*'84® IMrltig tb# li^dTOgeR..atl©n 
of th# l«.#t 1©0 gTwmw of fttrf«ral. tli® f«©€ mt© inep@as©€ 
to at»«t 20 g/hf. (•am® to lemkag® a»ti»aL th# step^oek)^, 
o 
and th# t«»o©FatMJ?« was tfetMby l-ow#^'d t© 124 0. tn« 
€» 
st#.aa of til# aesirea 1.30-4 0. B©a«# #o»® tmTfmmO. 
m 
|ja6s.e« Thm Taltt«s stown in fmbl# 6 
mrm tli® averag® f©r th® i^n.. 
•®3cp#ri«©»% So. § iR tli0 g©i*l®i! show# tfa® 
catalyst was still «(etif«'at «. ©onslderaliljf 
hatX&m the l3®iliag peint &t ftirfmral. 
ffe® rat# 0f iiydrog@ft «4r0wlittl©ft was tlie s®ii@ .for mil 
of th^m @!i:io-©rl»«st8 4SS0 mm. per mlmutm). With a 
Toia spae© of 94 ©©. t»©«g«r#€ at tfe® end of tfe@ gerie-s) 
this give® a 0al©«late€ ©oatatet tla@ for tli® -raii^r of 
l.SS s®#ottdg. 8«>w@T@r slao# tfee u-^-ner portion of tlie b#€ 
was aetually usea to vi1p0ri.Ee tlie fwrfirsl the ©al0«lat#€ 
•WAlum .eaa b© ixs#a OBly a® a m«jciTO» f&T tii® 'faper. 
Wtoan. the "be^ wa« filled witte water to 'a@te-r»iae tli© 
TToids it wa» ttQt@€ t&at thm eatalyst smrfa©# wms eomt©€ 
with m fila of matsrial m&t «#t wltfe w»t«r. fMs is ma^-
do»t>t®r-€ly m €®#©«p.ii»itl®tt pi^dmet or a' polj»®r fro» fwr-
fwral or tmTtmrfl ale®lsol. Stoul-d ttiis fil« snt-
fi©i®atly tlil©k to ina^tivmt® tfe« eatalyst wasMiig witfa 
m^tUjlturm -or otlier molrmt might "beeeae ii#©®®:eitrr. 
fal>l@ 6 giT#» til© data mrtiaent to this if«ri®8 of 
rwa#. 
W&m of i?r®*-vaf>ori,s#r timit. il.t tMs point in tii# in-
•r®8tigatl-©a tfe® mppmrmtmm i»a# eo»t?let«ly r«toallt to ®li«-
iamt© son# of tli« aa«tiaal®al aiffieultie® tliat b&€ te-mn 
eae#unt#r#€ ia tte |>r®*vio«® «-tw€lf@s. ©atitlyst tub# 
fable 6 
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^1.3. , ,  
^ fupfupal Rec0?ered aftti* 
- tislliietloii asj 
.inwa©tea Met^c/1- l^rfmryl 
farfaral furan Alcohdl 
1 w 1.38 64.8/1 124-7 1.4861 § iegllgiblt st.g-
t w . 4 .  1.32 63/1 121-zo 1.4666 0 Oa 1 98.2 
s 'to 1.32 "^<.6/1 136-9 1.4669 8f.8 
4 16.S 1.3? m s / i  1S4-34 # S,4 • 0.4 . i4.a 
S lg.0 • laz f f , f / i  148-6 1.4860 0 8.6 813.t 
«S«f mte ftbdft.. 
m 
a«€ fn-Fnac-e w&Tm l#agth#n#€ to 40 ttm s*mll rmp&rlzmr 
iittit wa.« a€€©€ and s »fi*€iilgloa« m®t test »«t©F wst® o'b-
tate«a mmtrnT the. a,lF®©tly trmm m »le© wmirm mn 
thm mvi-pplj tmls, ffa« awtoaiatl© fern A wait wm« als© te«-
stali@a. fties« ebaage# gav® tfe.« wit 8k®t(sli«€ la Tl^rm 
1 «a€ -tMs mp^atrntmrn mmm #*pl@y#€ tli« F©«aln€#i» 
of th© work. 
a«rie8 #, Tim ©mtmlf'St ©ii»T>ie @f Sg -graas wms 
ported oa a wlw© ®f .gl«s® 'b-eaa® ©affieleiit t# gtv® % 
•b©4. €#ptfe #f Si- ©».• Twm fifty gi»a» ©ortloa® »f tmrtmTA 
were ^aro^@a«,t«4 ia tli© wait tm *get th« fe©l* of th& 
at5pamttt«. i^apog#n @lip®«Elatloii was stM*t#€ at 4a00- ©©/ala, 
wltte. a f0@€ Fat® of afeamt It i/lsr. Sine'® tb« t'#a»«i*atai*@ 
was vart#d &wmT m. mtlaer wl€® raage *»€ Gthmr mrlabl®® 
w0r# not held at m ©mnmtemt w-mlmm tfe,# pr©A««t f-mm tfe®s« 
tmm v\mM mmrn »ot #1 still@4.. low«v#r» In. #meli ease »or® 
tlian tte® th®oi»®ti0«l a«o'»at of liyar©g«ii wa.» ab«oiPb®#, 
tm tb» eomrs®' ©f tfe®se mad. #3Ep«rt®«iits It 'to©-
efta# mtdmnt tbitt f##€ «©«lI-€ h% st#pfi#€ ifitto.©ytt 
appj^eelafel® temprntrntmre. snargessi aaa tbat ieo long as tli# 
t#iap@ratore was kept a.ow:ii to lSO-136*^ C. smell Tariables 
mm eoiitaet tla® anfi by€rQ##a -to fmFfia.^«l ratio mmre not 
too ©Mtl^ill. 
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8-©rleg 'P-lOg-iei. At thle im tfae mtm&j ttimight 
was b#tftg In tto# C-blcag® of Tto© Qwakey 
Oats Qmmpwmw 'to tb« p.©s8H>l« mtlllEmtioa of thlm pTm^mm&m 
for -eoMereiai &f fmTtUTfl ^©ofeol. t% wa« €«•» 
eia#€ to bulla a larger -ttal* mtlliilag a a«t^ t*®-
a®t:#F mm the fl.i*«l; 6t#p in tli« tramsf#!?' to- pll©t 
plftB-t op«rat,l0». 01ae# tli® -radLiAity of tli® test la Metsi 
ae ($ompmrmA to glass ln*©lv«4 tlie usees«lty t&r -worfelBg . 
with., a ©atalyet of teswn aetlvtt^ and sine® it was of 
Interast to tfee Aaei t® know hmm ©aslly fb.® 
eatal.yst prmpmrmttm. @oal€ €«plleat«€. It was agi^«€ 
that a e-mtalyet w©al4 %m pTmpm'm&. 'W C.M-oag© 
gTO«p and t#ste€ in the A*©® appairatm®. 
^Tfels of «-:rp«rl«0ist.» wmm »m€© wttli Quaksr- Oats 
l4S'^i»st©Ff ©atalyet mmmple F-1C59--.161. A 'SO gi»»a p-oi«tl0« 
&f tb# material ««« om m w&lwme of 0 mm. glass 
b@«de s»ffl#i@iit t® giiF# tt hm€ dstjtli of 39 ©«. ta th@ r@~ 
aetor tmto® C$1 »«, ©atetft# Ai'we-ter). It sfe©u-l€ hm a©t©€ 
tbat tM-s lesigth -«f c-atAf'St 1>©€, .r@pr0s-«»ts s •iibstaatlal 
lner©a®© ever -tliat m««€ in thm ®»rll©r ©3cpertBi«fit«. Also 
tto© of tfe,© vaporisser -«.a#© to tli® effeeti-y® l©i%gtli 
slae» tilt to-p. p®-rti©ft ©f tto« Is «©t ©0ol®€- tfe« 
•r:ap®rlsat.l0« of tb® fmrfwral. 
S-©'^®p«l pr#ll»iamry «3c®-®rla©at« wltfe thi® 
m 
taai0ate€ it to. 13© momp&r&¥lm 1« a#tlTlty to tfe# A»es 
©atAlfst. '»«»©©• If wa« r®r a R«ab#r of @3to#rl»efitP 
to til# .©ptiMMi 6©a«iti©ns fer the i5f^-att.©ttoii 
of mXaoliol, 'fw# l«rg@ mmB mmw® 
•^®Q M«a« to get 'an ©stlMmt® of tte®'-©*tmlyst lif® ••fS®#, 
0 an.€ 14),. A ©f 2050' gi*aas ©f *»« 
geaat«a ©^er tfcls ^30 ^rmm mmptm of eatittyst t&r s ©oa-
rs'tio ©f 68 t© 1. E3reaf^»#at 14 • C'b) '®tew« t&at 
til© omtal.ys% was ©till f.iiite aatt^e at a t«»peratwp@ at 
l#ss-t 10®' C.. -bmlmm- mm. hmtltmm- point ®f imm 
€©»©©€ ^ t&@ ©o-wwlfft® liyairogeamtloa O'f ttoi farftt-ral 
and tb© pp®dtt©tlQa &f & -eonstiBrmtele qumtttj of »#tl^l-
f^.ma.). • 
Table 7 sh&mm tM® data f&r tlite s«rl.@e 
of expei»lffl«mt«. '^hm .Ktas wmTm all aad# 1» tii# mmqu&nmm 
ll®t©€» '• Mmm& 1 to 'B la@li»«lv# ar® Ra«-Qa«t#ly €«sc'rtfe#.€ 
"by %1m la • til#' tmbl©. 
I» #3Ep®i»ls«t® ^ «a€ Si an was «&€© t© 
a®tewlfi# til® of ©oatii#i| ttmm aa€ feydf^gea to fmi*-
fttrml ratio m "tti® t#»p®ratei*i! »«#€#€ t© eom l®t«l3r 
g©aei*ftt© til® slftelg^d® group to tli® al®otool« Th© fey€irose» 
©ir©ttl&tlo.fi wa® out. ftewtt «o tiiat th>m f^rfWFa.1 f®«€ #iit©r'e€ 
tli« entalyst tats© as a ta.twi*at#€ vmp&r. Baring part ©f 
tl» ti»# til# to© layer-of ©stalyst Cftb©«t O.S e«. | was 
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aetttally w©t wltb furfural. Oondeneatlon oc^rr@d to som# 
«xt«ttt at th® eoi% at the bottom of the h«€ Indleatlng 
satupatioa of the ©xlt gm etF®am» Wote the iiR«twally 
low t©ap®ratiip« wsea In experiment 8. 
Wmm »®. t in. this terlts was aaa® ovbt a eontlnttows 
35 hoar period. fh& reaction wai «tart@t with a catalyst 
0 t©Bit)©ratwr® of 120 0. larlng th® aftflltion of th® first 
goo grafflfi of fttrfiiral the t&mper&tuTe wa@ graaoallj raised 
o to abottt 128 <3. slue# the th©oretleal afflo-aat of hy€rogea 
was not being ahsorbed. As Juiged by hytrogen «p-take, 
the reaction wa# apparently @5lng to eompletl*^ la th® 
o 
rang# ISS-ISS 0. When the •aigtlll&tlm was and#, how®*#r. 
It was leftrn®a th«t this miMte frttetlon, about SOO grass, 
eontalnei about '60 wiir©&et«i farfural. Baring the last 
part of th« imn the t#®perat«r® was sat at 136-14©® C. A 
tlray leak was later tomnd in th® diauhra^ of th® p«»p. 
fh« aeenM-ttlatlon of lB«rt :ga8 In the ©ire^ulatlng strei® 
May hav® ^.so hmen a factor, fhls in«rt gas eowld eo»e 
from deeottpoaltloa of the fwrf^ral/ from nltiH3geii In th« 
small air leaks or froa lapiirltles In the. .hytTOgea gat (®t® 
note oa e»#ri«@iit 13), , 
the aext three experiments (10, 11 loia 12) were ran 
to dete-fwlne whether or not the eatalytt was losing Its 
ftotlvlty, Ai Vtm aata thow a .light inorease in reactloa 
teaperatnir® or eontaet time wm« smffielent to- eaaee ©omplet® 
52 
eomverslos of tli© «a.d©lird©. 
Emm Mo, 13 was a««@ after thm iiyst@» liad thorowgl^^ 
Ij mmnpt ©mt with lirarogera. . fbe opermtlag ©©mdltlons w©re 
tteen fixed to -sl«ulat«. as n,©ar'sg p©-#glbl«' th©se n0t©€ la 
til® l&tter ijort of 9 In this s#Fi#«.. ' ft® mrea©t«« 
fiaral was s®gllgl"bl« aH# a B,&$ jl&lM of setfeylfarsJi was 
dbtala®-€. 
M 6§0 gram 8»tj1® of ftirfaml va» 1^4rogeiiat©ll In 
experiment 1©. 14. Bl»«lfit#-i©€lae titr»tloas -were «is#d 
to jadftlt©r thm re«©tloii #ai»la.g tto© 29 h®wr p#rl.o€» Tli©s® 
YalM#s for mr#aet#a farfural w#r® faasA t0 b@ sllgMly 
higher tbaa those ifiai©at#€ toy rmtTmrntlw® iadefx a^asur©-
iients subs«q«©at- to dlstlllmti#® - ©«rti©mliue'ly w%m the 
e.oaoefitratio», of fmrtmT&l is 1^' ®r l®a.s. flil® Im in aeeorfl-
mm. with th® fln^lfig® of 0»»l©p sbA Trintel# (SII thst thm 
w#ttio-d 1# l0«8t aecttrat# ^r low ©«n©©atrations- of far-
fttr»l. 
fh# total, rmmowmTj WMlmmm for tMs rati ai^ a littl# 
lower than, woiilA "b® for tMs siz# mmmntB <Sa@ to. 
tb# fact tlmt tfe« i>r®<teet w«» ®olle©t#^ €lstille.€ in 
several Ibmtefees. 
At tfc# eii€ of this &nd other mmrtmrn whrnm. thm ostali^gt 
%mhm was talc«ii €.&mi to a@mswr© tli« ^id mnmem it -was famnd 
-tlmt m organic film ©o-r^r## raaofe of tls# catalyst stirfa©#. 
7 
Serlts f-10§-161 
ftpor-phase 'l^ii'egenation of Ftii^'l^ral 













$ Furfural Recovered afltr 
Metlllation as* 
fttreaetti Methyl Furfiifl 
ftirftiral furaa Alcobsl 
1 50 ig'.e 125-31 1.4® 77/1 itgligiblt 5.1 78.5 
a 50 12 .:6 llB-20 1.48 77/1 iigligibli Ses:llgible 90.1 
3 §0 2S.1 120-5 1.40 , 4aA 0 Ieglis:lble 92.1 
4 SO S2.3 118-21 i,35 i7/l 0 1 88.3 
i 50' 23.4 120-SO 2 , m  foA 0 11.4 76.5 
6 50 23.1 105-9 f.9g 20/1 icgiifibi®, i*t tg.S 
•? 50 93.1 102-4 2.9E 14/1 S.7 iegliglble ii.8 
i 50 12.8 98-101 4.37 25/1 0 .. ie^llRlble.Sl.g 
i 800 23.1 119-40 1.49 • 40/1 8.2 2.1 S7.S ' 
10 5© 2 z . i  143—6 1.49 40/1 0 10»5 84.2 
11 ao 23.1 ' 1^6-?5 2 . m  m / 1  negligible 3.t 58,8 
12 50 23.1 1:^4-8 1.7S 58/1 iegllglble 25.0 6o.e 
IS' 50 2S.1 132-? i,4i 40/1 f m m  2  .i ^ 39.0 
14a 550 gs.i 137-43 i . m  40/1 . 0.2S S.ti 98.2 
14b 100 25.1 146*51 1.4t 40A 0 . 14.ii 79.5 
m 
fM# wa®: sJiDwa by tTm fmt ttost tli© eataljst; was n©t easily 
wm% tf wmtmT. water wteiato was drained fTOii thm 
Cafter Bemsorlag lai® "rolds) wa# aaiai-o CpE 4.9 f©r tti® 
S#ri#« tm tfe# llgfct .of thmmm fa©t8. 1% might 
hmQ&mm mmemmm&Tf im pro^etloa ra»s to w«sli tto® ©.atalyst 
wltfe Mtliylfaratt (<ir otSi#r s-Mltafel« gol"r#fit) sft#r larg® 
qmemtttlm of fiirf«i.ral .bad b#«n pwt tlirom-gfe th® «mlt» Bmmh, 
®. proe@aMr« 8boMl€ r«!i©ir« fb,# p©l.-pier or- A®©0».p0®ltlo-ii 
pr^dmets responglM© fo-r tb# fll». 
Series H. A s.®®!!!® of #0pp@r 
ebroMlt® oatalyst wMeto, liad feeea i>r®p»r«4 tiy tli# aatfeor 
OH J'al.y 23, 1B4S was ©a ha»# la tl5« latoorattorf. Mtliottgh 
no lm€ l>e«a pai-i. te tb# pK of 'tfe® aotbsr llQa©r 
In tlie pr^slpitatl®!! ©f th@ -©©mplex «s:fer0aates tli# material 
b«.ea rather car#fttlly d#@o»p@«©A 1» email is 
a mmmmmTolm. Tills ©atalyst wms prepared f®r th© licf^lA 
T)iia,s# r«d;wetl0*i of 2-val®TOlm0toii® t® p«ftta«®d.iol-p-l,4 .iwaA 
w«« ©#t«d to 'fc® t«lt# active at %%mt tiae. H®n©® It wmrn 
of lttt@r@«t to tet't this aat-erlal as a ©atalyst for the 
vap#r phmmm by<5w3g@aatlo« of ftirfttria.. 
A 30 j^TBM portioi* «f tfee catalyst wmm suspended on a. 
vQlume- of .glass l9«ads smffl©i#iit to gl"^® a dsptfc of 
W •««. Cth#.i®©«et€r tip IS ©a. fsfwa feettem of thm ^#6.), 
fji® parti©!# slz© ©f tM,s estalyst mppBm.T@A to h® ®ommwh.m.% 
Series I 
l.amT phm^ of fiirfwrfil 
lo. sigf -0# 
imiJ IR-
gi»aai 










^ l^rfttri^l Recovered after 
Mstlllatlon asi 
llRreaetei ietto^l Furfui»jl 
fUTtnml tmmm Alcohol 
I SO SS.l 1S6-:!S 1.3t 39.4/1 0 ?..o 8S.4 
t SO SS.l 139-33 •• 1.11 4t.S/l 0 4.7 as.s 
3' SO SS.l 112-7 1.11 m,2/i  S.S tegllgl'Dle ts.s 
4 CO gs.i 109-15 1.61 33.6/1 2.4 ies:llglbi @ §1.4 
5 so SS,1 llS-31 1.23 U*B/l  6.S '1..© 89, t 
6 50 21.1 139-41 l a f  $§.4/ l  fpme# i .4 to.i 
m-
X.arg«F thiuft tli# •emtali'St mhrnvm, a»^t it 
was ao"t#€ Amrlmg ttie series of @3cp®i*lffi@nts that tlie 
smter-l^ wasli^ll €©*ia «.#y@ • asaal. 
'.SiHe® 'initklftg.«««««! -was «m©©-mt«:r«4 ittrtag tb« 
mm ar# mt^wm ta/falOl© S mtthout ©©«^ 
a«t, 
S»yi#8 J. fMs #«;f»l.#« Q-f  wms »aa» wltit m 
»-a«pl# ©f Hoo.k@i*- G^»1©«1 00. amt#€ 4pni 4, 1940, 
bas- pr«i^iow«lF f®«a€ tlsAt ttils was fi#t 
s 7 ti 8 faetoi^ f©r tli« in*0tee%lo» #f wttoylfari^- <1>» At 
the liigjte@r t®ap«ratai%s At wtelub M« etwii®s were aad® 
the 8atftlf#t was i*©€me®i. t# etat#* la 
m©©0ra witt pr«*l0Mg tht» wm mms-vmm-A to^ b® 
to til# ft.bs-®a#« &t til# ^kalift© ©artfe eofieti ttttnt. 
Sevefml m-mmtlmmntm w«r« urn*!# with tfe® ao0k0.f 
csstaly#t ©f ftti*.^Trl al-®ol»l t»ot« 
TmW,& 9),. A 31 gi^aa po-i»ti©m of tli-« estalyst was plaeed 
•OR- m sttffie,l®»t •©!«© o.f glass. *&«»•€« to .fi'r© « fe«€ €®ptto, 
@f M 'ffe#- tli5' wm,m mmimt^A li ea. f«»a 
tla© feottoM 0f tbe fe«d. All tli«' exp.#riMe«t®' In ttilm 8-©i»tee 
w©-r© mm,&m with, t&e fmm& m-te, '©oats^t tt»# Mid fey^r0g©a 
%£> ftopfyiml ratio «g8:#iitlmllr •eoB.S'taat. tli« eatalyst 
lm€ been. €rl#€ tfe« first mmmrlmmntM wwrm «ad@ wltli-
%m m tw.o day T)«r1.o€. -fli®!! tb® ©atidlyst la tlj.« i»#aetor 
f©i* S'? i»y» at 120.' 0. Tto# syst#» *»® ©l®.g.@a 
§7 
€tt'rlng *M:« Iwit: tfe® atnospli.®!*© was not 
r©n#w©4 dttrlBg tlilg tl»®, §f»a€«sl3..y ftttriag tbls int©^ 
val til© lower half -©f the ©at-alyst "be-d tummA to m. olive 
gr#e,» ©ol'or. fMs ©al#!* wa# €i.@tiaotly iUffereat from 
th© r®A€t«b. attpr©tt8 form ©f th» r@la©®t ©ata-
Ijst, WGwewBV, mxprnTlmmnt 4 sfeows tbat ttoer® wa« definite­
ly a €®er@«s© l» a©tivity thm ©at»ly@t. Oaring tfee 
cottr®# ©f tM« {Mo. 4> csatalyst r@.gala«# thm 
hT&wm m&l&r ex©#-pt T&t m small sdetlo-a o^f thm tmbm at th» 
lower ®ad of tli@ ^fiiimae#. f^#et »#. & showma m definit# 
iBoreas© tn aetlvlty ©ver tli# pr®e«AlH^ rm&. 
In cottelmsiQBt it a«y is® .eai€ th.mt altliomgli 
•eatalyst %m eapafel© ©f csat^ymiRg tb@ lsydr©g#»atloB ©f 
farfteral It is a«fiiiltely iafarlor t«5 the eatmljst d®«-
arlb«# pmrtlemiarly witii r®«f5e©t t© stmbility md 
Imngth &t lif®. A sllgfetly MgbmT t-©«p€r&ter# Is al®o 
mmemmsmrr t& giv© e®aplet® ©©aversleii of tli# fttrfu^l 
to flirfwryl- al©o'lia»l. 
Series J[. flareitgtesmt thm «-oar8© of this lav®stiga<* 
ti^a it wmm m^tmd tfe&t ef tb© »®v©r«l variables iavolvect 
tti© r®a©ti.®n t»^#rattar« «©r« thrnm .asy othier faetor 
d@ter»lfi«€ thm ratl©« ©f tlie tfere® proaiietg analysed fori 
t*areaet#€ f^rfariil, .fmrfwryl al0#feol m&. aethylfttraa, 
Hene® it was of Interest t© «K3H»pil« a s©rl@« ^f data witli 
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mprm-mO. 0"r©i» ramgm, @hoB9&- for 8te«y. Sine® •eatal.fgt 
ig on# 0f tli« irarl»fel©s la^olvei a s#Mee of ran® 
wa« wad# witfe til® ««# tml>® whll# tii® 
wms varl.®€ fi^» atoofltt't 105^ C. to 160^ 0. Awriiig tli@ eomi*®# 
©f 
Pr©pstrstl0n. #f tli® i»ea©toi» tat»# wit® »m€@ te foll©w-
iag m&nnBT, TMt%t grams of tlx# sti«€ar4 ©terealt® eats-
lyst p* 23) waa s«si>#n:d#a ©n tte» .gX»«s. ls«aAs In tto.® 
msM^ mmner to hsS.S:mpth mt 3S m. After 
the catalyst had hmmm a:n@€ la a th@ 
miilt wm® set to <a®liv@r .BS.l grsa# pmr hsmr mmit tli© 
iW^'T&g&n @li»©alati©ii was a€Jmst#A t© 4100 «?«/ala, TAeSiSt 
.wmlmm wmr® aalatalit.®# t&w ttm #iiti.f»ii sef»l#s. Hfty graa 
»a«i>l#s aistill#t fi«?fa.3rai,l wer# as«a for- th.m «xp©-Fi-
meiite. ffe© -remetloR t©i^erat«r®s showfi for tlie s©rl@s 
w-er» witMn 1 %m 2^ Q, -©f tli^ wlo© 14st©€ - tb© tw® #©-
•gF©© •aflat 1 OB. ©©ttlag at ' fh® %®gl.nnlng mt tfe® ram (if it 
^ th-mt ®3et«atJ.. 
Eii^ll. ©f thm pi?©€a©t ea»|jl#® **8 •w®-rk®-€ »p in tite® 
.©©rlbed waitnei* -an^ th© yi®ld.s &rm tliii# tfe# as«al *ia 
la«»a* ©alettlfttlem. 
falsi® 1.0 aaid Plgitf# '3 sb©w tl5.a.t twAer til® e#naitloas 
Qhosmm f®F- tbese ®-XB-@Ti«©nt# thm #p-tiMa® r@a©tloii t©«p®»» 
#• ' o 
tmr®- wottld b-® abemt ISS A 10 0. iii@r«a#« la tM® 
faM# 10 
Seriti 3 
Ifftet of RimetlQtt feipemtwrt on tlie ©f 
fomM la-tfet |^d«»g®Ratldii ©f ^Ffwral. 
feet Hat# Oontaet Ho to Catalyst ^ ,l^rfural ll#@©T#r«a after 
$/ht, tiaf la furfural feap. Dlstlllatloa aii 
fee* if&tl© ® 0. mrmM%9€ 
ikTeTi$g§), Furfural turm laodM 
1 ma i.ii m.4/1 103 16.4 0 6§.3 
t m,i  I.IS Si. 4/1 118 9.2 0 8ia 
$ • 2S.1 i.ii Si.4/1 1S4' 6.1 © 8S.1 
4 n. i  I.IS 59.4/1 1^ O'.ti 0.? »S.O 
g ts.i I.IS mA/1 1S7 0 l.t 91..t 
6 ma I.IS Si»4/1 140 0 i.is il' 
f S3,l 1,1S St.4/1 ISt 0 s.s • ie.g 

















PERCENT PtJRTORAL RECOVERED AFTER DISTIIIATION AS: 
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womlA still glT# 900 rmtsowerf of tmrfuryi aleofc©!..,  
it stoould b# n&tmM In p&mtmg. th&t toy tn©i*@a8liig tfe@ 
ao»ta®t tta© It v)ul& fee |j©®tltel« t© l0w©r tM» optiMw 
rea#%lon - aE#t@ Mas @ «»€ 8 la S©ri«s F-^1C39» 
ISl. Wr^m thm s-tmnlpQlttt eat:«lyst 11 f® It le 
tfest tfe.# lower t#»p»ratar# *r>ulfl fe# :d#slF«1fel#., 4 l#w 
astloa' t-©iBp«,r»tttre also ®at€ Ao*» tli« p©'S«lMll1ij f®-r-
pi^€m0.tl.ofi -neee^sltates eaip«-:fial ©ontr©! 
to insur® ©©»pl©t« 
Slsllai* ©tttfil®:# ©•©old te© aaft® wltb th# 
other Taj^lablgg tavolve^ - #at@fe a« l3i#A l»iif^tti, ti@€ tim-
meter, liyarogett to furfural .ratio, ©©Ktset ttmm, ©t©,. Itew-
ever, sltt©@ Stt«fe #ata 1« «f val»# #iilr for tfe@ •€®8l^gii 
of & pilQt plsat srA mlmmm s«ol4 m unit would almost eer* 
taifily "fee »ad© fTOw tfeig <&utm obtain#^, iA gla«® wowia 
hm of little"TalII©. fhls is w'fe«tt o«® ©oiisi,a®r8 
the aifferftii©# la fe®attng mkitm, hmm.t e«pa«ity ©f tim , 
system, t»tj® dii«#t«r liat f®e€ mte,, mtm, !>#%»•««» • 
a ®iBall appar&ta# &t gl»ss and « »«tikl Mttit €#-
alfmed t© m t m u x m t m ' m  pr@a»©tloii It b«« h - m m  sbowii 
In other #xp-«rl»«mts In this «tiia^ tlsat eontmet tlm© 1» 
not too ©rltleal..^ parti©wlarly *h»» gla«® mm 
as 'Carrier ,sn€-tli© mp^rlser l,s ©iipl^®# to^ .liitro€»®!@. ^ . 
the furfarA mm a vaT>or. nySra^R, to f**rfttral rmtlo 1.®. 
Important •prlii@lp«lly a® a g«.f«ty fa©t©r Im eoollng tfe# 
m 
siarfao© #jna tb,ei*®fey hDldlng aomm- fhm 
fo-matlon. H©w©*r©i* go Idng as tbl® i® Ite^pt > 25 to 1 m© 
• .seflotts aif fi#ttlty 1» ©neomat^ra^ wltb fe#d mtes up to 
23 g/te*» A g»atea? rati© may b# rattle wltBi'Mgla#!* 
f©«€ rates and a greater tube tteaa tlmmm ©®pl©y®€ 
in tMs stiKly. 
Sff##t of ^i*®©yaltag th® p-a*0€met. 1^® @*pfei4.a@ats 
a#sei*ib©<l al50T© JmT# mltmwn tliat ©a© pmrnm th-t^ugki a aata-
lyst b«a O'f ©r€laary l@»^tli Is s«-ffl©l®at -waft®** the pToper 
©©nditlotts to gl¥» eoffl-ol^t# hyAr©g«iiatloii of to 
• th® €®sli*@€ pi^dttct. Im setting np & pF©4*aetiaft wait of 
this typ'® It w®til4 also hm aata-ral to regttla'lB tli# otsemt-
lag ©oBditloiis saete tbat on® b«« wottld be Sttffiol©iit. How-
eV0X», tb@p® ar# ommmmlQns whmm mB&hmklmw^ €lfflenities re­
sult In tb^ Bi*©€ii'etl« of low^grsA# p»€«at. For tMe 
rea&oa It wa# af interest to kn=®w wliat r#p«lti eould h® 
exDe©te€ froa tfee mrnmn^ ©ass witix .a SM.ple of fwrfiaryl 
alcol»l - partieialarly tbe- yi#lfi. of »«tkylfttran and tlia 
p-ossiM#' redlnlfieatian. ©-f tli@ ®lo©hol in tlae Tap©ri.2.er. 
•Forty-«lft.« grams CO.S ffi©!#). of di«till®€ fmrtmwfl .al- _ 
eobol was passed m-ev tli# ©atalyst saa^fl© nsmA for Series 
?li© eatalyst. tgaperatare was 133-1^ 0., f©@€ rat# 
23'.X .g/te. gas ©ir®»lati0.ii €l€» #©/«. 'Mttle or .no 
fmri^i^l al^ofeol wms lost in tli® vspori.ger mud tb© pro-
dwet 0Olle©te€ C&O g.) wa« water whltn. Bistillatioa g«v® 
S4 
a 2.9^ yf@l€ of metByl'ftiraa. • 
¥Me data Indleates that i*e0ycllB.g of tii« ^pTOtoot 
whmm ii#o.@gfi&ry wdnlft hm feasible and that th# yield of 
mmth^lfrnvwrn p]m€m##€ m th@ senonA tjaes , Jmst afeoiit- ©orr©-
epona® to wliat wemld hm eacoentea tmm doubling of lii® 
eontaot tlae oa 'tfe© flrs-fe pmms Caot© that ttee.'ftrst mss 
gave afeottt l.S^: »«tfeylfiaraii at tMs %imr>&rmtnrB In S©i*l@s 
J ) ,  
M' »4tteay>t## llgtal-ti tion, ©f fmrfawOL at 
mtwosiafeeyt'e pyeesttr# • 
A gas tigl-A apparmtu:® was set mp Tqt 0li»e«la-tisg 
,&y€rog#Ki ttiroiigla a «aspeii.«toa ®f tai® Ctt-Gm-Cr catalyst 
at 1 to E e«. of feyarog©n -pr^ssn'F®^. A' three m@mk. tl&m'k 
was fitt#4 wltli a fcy€r®g@a Inlitt t«l># wtoleb rea#li@€ to 
tb« of tfe® flask. 4 »©reMr^ utooaeter was fitted 
to 'the otlier 01 d» ««eS: iunft m co»deiig®r wttU m «m&.pmn€mM 
tfeem©ffi©ter was i3laee€ In th.m mrnntmT a©efc. HydTOgen at 
the rate of 0^ ,^00 ©©/ain, wae thm hXemn through thm 
liot liqwiA (130-13S® G.J. ffe® farfwral earrled out 
tfe-e Hp 0oiid#nfi©€ aiifl fmtummd to tlie flmslc. fhm liydi»og©n 
was led from th# top of the QtmAmnseT t-hrongh a Ary loe-
a#@ton© trap, th®r*©@ to s fl®w iieter and tos©k to th# ouiip. 
A tttto® ©ori»®et©4 tta« gas lin.e to a 20 liter bottle. 
6S 
fill©€ wilfe. 
•4 50 grrwB m-mmplm'iit . 
a ?0 g:r&m of thm mmtmlymt w«r© pla©@€ In 
thm »a©tl#a 'tlmmk <l«s-erllj©€ ©iiriwilfttlcm 
was -eoattttus-d for on© hamr^ ^mwitlty of 
gas wa« absorbed. 
•R®petttioa of i&im mbo.T#. eatparimut aslisg 40 gmme &t 
<li«tilled fwrfaFal and 1©. ^graas of all* #rl«€ ofcft3r^«a3. 
mux>poT'tm& catalyst gave- »f> fa# abaorptlom In a. period o-f 
3. hour «ii€ 4^ 
'thssm- la€leat« tfcat tfe© r««#tlon does 
Q&enr to thm IIQ WIA pSsas«. Mmm&m In t:l»s« mxpmTim®m%&-
wbei*® tfe-e llQttid fiir^ral I# directly to thm' top of 
thm oatAyst b®# thm' material attet fir©% v?»^^orls© oi* at 
Xmmmt mprmm^ emt %o m «©X®«Mlar fil» •oa thm sm,r-
A.% tixm Irs taut ©f y#aetl#a thm of 
is mii€o«tot®€l,f 0©mpl«x#€ hjr Wim eat^yst^, Heae# it' mwkmm 
little dlff.er#»e® w# assttw tli&t th.« aol»#«le goes 
ln.to this #:^€!ita€ mt&tm fmm. thm wmprnT nh&mm f»ii a 
moleemlmr f i lm.  
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IV. pROjMiGfioli or 2^w.m.EMmAcmm 
A. R#Tlew of tlj© Pertinent LiteFattn^e 
In ttee mmTly part of the war wfe®n (mT swpply ot 
nmtmTml r«"bb«F w&m ewt off a nttfflber of Tjosslbl® raw 
fflaterlals for gyntliatie eubstttrntiie was b#lag eontldered. 
Ofi® proe#sg •wrbleli re©elT©d. ©oasideratol© attention at Iowa 
State Gol1.©g® l.nT©lT«d tli® following met of r#a©tlons: 
+Hg 
Clg CII2 C% OOOH O CH^CaCHgCBg 
O 00 
CH^gHCH^ CHg CHs ^ 
0H3CH mm ! Gig + c% : m 0% ch : 0% 
Tbe remetioBS wer® all retsort^d la tb.@ literature 
but th.m yields mmrm tor tTam mmt t>art l©«s tlii» 8^ 
th© pr<>e@€«re® i.#S'0rl'b«d w@r® ewaibers©®# ana ©bTloiaely 
not g«ltt€ to eo»ffiercl;«,l proawic tlofi. pr®liaiiitar:f a tildes 
were made on «a©li of th© reaotlon» 1ft tiam. amS. a saiipl# 
of p@fttaai«m.©-l,3 was obtain®#, fii® l^droearbon was 
oopolyaerlzed witb aerylonltrtl® by th« ©rawlsion teolmlquej 
a Ssyapl# 0t rmbber-lik© »aterlal w«® obtsilfied. A& a 
result of the/pr©lIminai^ wo-rk It was eoaol«€l@A tlat -ppo-
auction ©'f @y»tlieti0 rm^ber "foy tMs pmo©s.s would b# 
ejcpensiv# aa€ lapra@tl©^. How@'r#r, thm tsi^toctlon of 
S-'ralii-r^jlaetoiie ana |>entgffl#€tol«l,.4. foT tt®e as flu# 
©tiMleal® .is fem«lbl@. 
fher® a,r@ & naffiber of ®®tlio€B fey wbieli E-Talero-
laeton© h&m b©€ii pretaared. In keeping wltto tine general 
resea.re.te progrsa ft#alliig wltfe tlae mtlllEaticwi of s^rl-
cultuml prodwats it wa® of Interest t© O0ii»l€er Imwrn-
llnlo acid: as tfe.© startiag waterlal. Ct»«'TOlliite a@l€ 
is avallabl# COTii@2*©iallj fro» tb© €llut© aold hy^Folysls 
of 001^ ®tai^-li) . 
A»0ng tli« »©tla®de €®seri1b«# for tlie r®dMetloa of 
It'Twllnio acid to •2«>-Tal@r©liieton© amy to# «#atlo«@d fhm 
TsmoT t>ba.s@ r#dra<stf.o«i at S60^ 6. ovei* a nlokel ©s.talyst 
(34>. Hectrelytie redaotioB with m m<ermuTf or lead 
eatlaod® (38), tr®a^@iit-wi tfe'sodlMm In absolut© aleoisol 
( 36), #1* sodlMB sfflalgam In aleotool (Z7) h&w® ^so 
"been 'te toy€rog.®amt® l®"»mlialo aeli. to g-valer©-
la®tofi@.. Soanwteat aiore i3r»©tl@ia. pr©o®^.ii.r©s Inolude th@ 
oatalytie redwation with a ijlatfuttm eatalyst in ©tlier 
Solution (3S) i«a reftuetloa of the sodlwa salt wltli a 
nickel catalyst la alkallft® eolmtioii (39)/. 
Of tti® m#thod®- setitloneA alsov®, tbe ©atalytl© 
m 
r®dii©tl©»g in liquid pfeas# se®» b0«t swlted to e«»nier#lal 
pi^dttetion.. B#©sws# ©f tJi« bigli initial isost of the 
platlaw catalyst smd tli« liazaras 1rvo1v#€ In. handling 
la-Fg# Qiaaiitittes of mthBT' tbl® f»@a©%ioa &©.©«©€' l.ese 
praetleal tbma tli# vm-dmmtl&m of thm •«#dlasii smlt. .Allen 
and Ms ®#-woFl:er« ws©^ a Mmney rii©k»l eatalyst in 
alkalltte solwtion. w m t n g  aa a«toislav# at a tti«©03*atu.t^-
of C. ®nd a liydTOg®». n^mmamTm of StO© ]p.*e,i. tfe@s© 
workers w^re- abl© to -©fetalB m 84^ ylsld of y-liy€3ft>xy-
vftl#rte ael€ «ft#r sation .antt. mfkm-T ©irtmetlom of 
th@ neutral eolwtiofi. By aaaing #^e@g« BCl .ana i?®.fliix« 
l»g for 15-20 MittMtes ls#.for# tli.« mthmr •®x:t,m«tio» 1« 
made thm hydroxy •«©! A «ay !»#• ©£mT«i*t©« te tfee Qorr©spoa€-
iug la©to&©. 
fli® proof of straetwr# f0.F S-'ralerolaetea® was 
gl.-r#ii q«lt« ®.srly lay K##eereoliitldt (40) iya€ Wolff 
S0me of th© r«aetl©ng ana il#rlTatlwa of S-valero-
Imeton# 'fe®©is stii€l.@€ la tk#s® laljoratori#® (43, 43). 
B. Incperimental 
i* Be^jaeittoii of l#vmltRle «el<a In alkalln© SQltatloit 
'fhm ®.xp#i*l»®at •a:.@S'ei*l.%@€ afe©v« (39) w.«8 repeated 
•ttsifig a t#e-lm:i.©ml gnsta.® ©f lefttllmie «©i€. On© «©1« ©f 
m-
tb® ssdin* sAt "vmB prepared fro® 'te® aolA «n«3, Wm r#-
qitlred amomat of #©«iw toydroiria# In aqi*#otts solution.. 
This witli IS g. -of Mmej niofcel -©atalyst 
C44) 'was lii'dFo.geaat## • 1» tli© §00^ wl* "boels,, 'wlt:k ma initio 
l^drO'gea• prtss'wr© ©f-IfttS p.e.t/. mn& m resetl©® 
o tmre of 112-128 C. Afeont two fee«rs tlae.was r#QMlr®€ 
for eomplatioa of the reactidii. Ee^oferr of pr©4«<st-. 
In tb,® aanmer d«eeribe€ abof® ga'r® 72 g. of 2-ir&l@r©-
l.B©toii® SS-tS® 0.. -fMc -re-pres^ata of 
Sine® tb.e eml@lw* salt &f l®*«liiiics aelA is qMlt# 
Sdlttbl© C4S) tSi® «iEpsrt:M#»t desarlbet mbm'wm was F«p«at»4 
ttsliig tMs eh#aper .alkali'. fer Ite® llaitfttioa on 
t h m  b m q - m i t  of'material that g&m 1>@ 'kept in soliitiott •»© 
appre©iatol:® .dlffttr#»ce was a©teS wfeen this salt was s«b--
stltatet f®r tb@ ©o«p.o«ft€. It was also a©t«« that 
a 0m-Ba-0r ©atalyat (ES) ©#«1€ !>© m-e.e€ t# glv® 'lew ylelAs 
of 2~'f-^«TOl®©t©ae. .S^r ®xffi«^l« O.S Misl®- of th# ealelma 
ealt In aqmeow® eolntloii wms by3r6g#ri«t©i, at m rea^tloi* 
o 
t'@-ap#rsttir© ©f g00»g6 <l., and m ialtial fey4r«Jg«ii -pr#.®-
Sttr© of 119'0 p.e.l. to glv# & 4^ yl©l€ of 2~'ral®ro-
laeton© b.p.^g 88-9S*' G. UBdoiibteaiF Inoreasing tb© 
Initial pr««s«re wotilA bo©st tb# 'yl«l€ ©oiisia«rafel.y. 
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2. Atteaii>t©a re^etlon of teehatei^. leviAlnie aoia with-
ottt eolTtat 
ftm reitctiosie, of a©l€ imdl©st«i, that It 
«xlst® eh.lmf%w ift tUe Imtol fmim (46>,. If. thlm is tli® 
@a«# tli«a, it 8li0«ia !>« t© ttoe «©1S la tSi@ 
pr®s®iie© of a,#lii^a!lt© eataly»t t© peata.R#aiol~l.,.4. A 
i*#<aw©tlom of t'Ms natitr# «a« attempt©# tie lag 0.§ isol# of 
te#tei©al leir«lln.l© ael# anA 11 grams of Om-Bm-Qr cata­
lyst In tlie §00 »1» t>©»b. Yh© bySrofen pr©sgw® amil* 
abl<@ was qttlt# l#w (©nly S§0 p.8.1.), and at a r@a-etl©a 
tmmpmTmturm ®f 2B0-4® C . ©aly m mmmtl, mnQwo-t of fey^rogeti 
I l.©0 p.g.i, arop In pr@fis«r© i^a41ftg) was .ate8©i»fe®€ 
<3.»ri»g- a 3 immr period. At tfee @r4 of tlil« tl»e tte® 
natalygt baA ©©apletely r©iMc«€ t© tli® i»«d e«prou« 
f&im. 
B&me "vmp^r plia«# ip#dw@tiofi8 weF# also witti 
tb© t«iiliiileal «@i€ «slHg la«©5' nl^k^l 8«®p.eiid®a on gls.^® 
wodl «Rd a r#€m«€ Rl@k#l catalyst C47|, Tli« l©ir»llBl© 
aai€ wai earFi©# tht'&mgh a tee-3?S.lontml oatAlyst tab# 
(lieatea t© "C.') "by tmbbllitg l^€y©g#a thm 
0 h©t llqwl€ mt 130-210 0.. #@Tseffi€liig on tli©. f@©d 
Fate 4«si.r@<l) . la tto«s« ®xperl««iits li3aro,g#ft was ato-
sor'bed f&w a few iilnmtes an# thmn. STi€€»iily th© r©aoti©nt 
w&mld stcyp. g~Talerol»et0n@ and mg«ll©a lactones- wei*# 
?1. 
mm prodttote o.f th© 
& Raii#y alekel e«t«ly»t and a water ©©lutloii 
&f t®.©lsileal levttlinl© a©l€ l^arogenatl-oa- ia tls# hmmt ga*^# 
a yield of 3©^ of 2-Tia.ei»ol»etoa®. llgtet hottr® w#r@ !*©«• 
(|uir#d for- Miis €#gF#« ©f eowerslon ob a O.S ®ole sanpl® 
of tl5,e ael€« 
negative results wer® obtaiRftd wfe#n. 0,.6 m&Xm mt the 
aoi€ was treated with tii t-M© |jr@s©ii®e #f a ©atm-
lyst fiF®par@fl ^ ,i^ln€iag t®-getJa©r 0.7 g. O.ZW g. 
Vg0^ «n€ O.? g. Gad. fti« pFe®s«r® attaln©€ wa® 
© 
2240 p,g,l. at til© rea@ti«i teapefatm^ of Eg® 0. ffee 
i*ea©ti«Jii ttmm wmm '3 fcomfg-.at tli® stmte-d. 
^ * Ri^^ction. ot r^mrm Imwmllmte seia eolvga.t 
fM ©xp«-.i»l»®at# lnaieat®-d tbat som© aateplal 
present mm «« taptti'lty In tim t®©toleA «e-i« rslgbt "to# 
poisoning %Um @«taly».%s, B#ne® a wsmrAm of thm t@©tolGaa. 
a©Id wikB: ptti»ifl®d distillation ttii«0»gli a Vlgi*»iix 
• . 0 • 
e®3.M«» «'t r©to'e#€ prssswr© at»otit.l'34 C.) m%€ g«fe.-
s-eq«®at ©a® aole of'tfe® ptt-rlfle# a©id 
with 10 g. of Ea-ii«y ni©lc©l eatalyst was ,by4i»o-g-®nat©a la 
th« tooafe, fli# Initial pTpmmmrm of IfW p.s.i. la©Feas®€ 
© 
%m- 2100 at a F«aotl#a ©f tWO C. C^S»ani-»® 
•the r@m©tim at this feS'iAt® ia tb# €©]^a»tloii 
-of tfc« byAi^jcy AOid In thm - ttom-s ©liBiiimti».g tb.® 
12. 
necessity far fmrthQv after tl» Is , 
comnlf^ta) R#:aetl»ti' was qwlt® impld - pressttr® Isa'T'lag 
Apoppe# to 1S80 •P-..S.I.* la t&wtj aiwttteS', A 94^ yield of 
S«Talerolftetoi»# p . 86-00^ 0. # 10'a» J was obtained by 
distillation O'f tfee filtered P^r®'^ S-Tfal©rc»-
lactone wa« obtstla## fey .aaotlbsr ^stillatlon tfeiTOiigli ® 
Wiaaer eolttna. fto p«r« material Imii th® . follswlng 
pi^sieal ©mst.matsi b.p. ^ 57.S-S8 0,, If „ 1.4318, 
P« m ^ 
1.430n, J, ^ 1^0500.^ ?r®'«"ioas3.y r©t>0rt®€ oonstaat® 
are ^ TS® 0», • 1 ..4m, • 1.0«0S i ST) .. 
la two later «icB«rl»@ftts- tb# aeid wae €istill#€ bttt. 
ncfc ©irygtalliE^d feefor# ried«©tiott» IfialA^ of ©4^' iaad 
of w®re ol^taitiea wltli cjii§ »-ole of starting material. • 
• • To' olstalK larg«r at th# laetont for ©Kp#rl-
mental us© C42, 43) a S»BS liter, eoi>f)er-»lin@a b0»b was 
used to r@4wc# 5 »ole p#rttoa« of tb© p«rlfl«d'aei€. 
Yields w@re ooaparmlsl®• to tbos# giv#fi aboir#^ i.e., y 94^ 
of t lMOFy* .  In thm experiment» witte tb.@ Isi^® to®»to It was 
learned ttiat r#€te.#ti©iii wo«lA ©eemr wltlb presswi^s s® l#w 
as II'O p*,s.l.. file reaetioa of a&tirse was 11M.0I1 slower 
«»€ witb lai^.® qm®fttiti®« of s©id th@ eataly.st los©® mmtsh. 
of its ft©tlvity dwrlag thm loag re»®tl««s peri©€* 
ylelf^e war# ofetalneA, fcowever, with ifiitlal prm&BUT&m @f 
v500 p.svi. fb© p«ri®®at of ©atalyst hj wlglit »«#€ a©t fe@ 
gTmB.t&T thm S - 3. 
fli© w©r%: ©a tto« pro--&i©%l®.R mt S-¥®l©m-
i-ii ©^e©ll©iit yteia# wmm ©omelet®# in October, 
194S. In the ©qwit^b© of anplytag t&T st nmt^nt m the 
pTOe#es It was a pftoT so^lleatlon had b#©!! 
^'ile€ ««hoayliig »ss-eiJ.tl«,llf tfe# &smm prmm.mrnm. TMm 
P&tBnt wa« gFaate# Jemmary SG, W4& (-iS). 
A* FroiMetloa of f?-#ntaii»aio3.-»'a.«4.* 
Mftmf I t  w&m. totma tfcmt go#€ yields of S-"raler©~ 
lactone sottift to# pr©ftae©€ hy f^-€«i©t?€fi of th® -ptir® 
levultme- l» th« prmmem-m Qf Rmmw »lGk®l it wmm ©f 
itttarest to mpe&t Wim reaetloa mslag a ehTOalt# esta-
lyst. If sweh m i^aiitloa wmrm su^memmfml tbm pr©4aetioii 
©f pefttaa.©€ldl-l,4 h# te one st«p^ fi^w th® 
l«v«liiil# ael€-. 
A 0.& tt-ole sa»Bl# &f thm at©td. la tto® presene®' 
of 5 g, of Cm-Ca-Cr emtaly^.t wmm 'iwdv&gemmtm^L to th# ®»a0.1 
b^ah, fha laltlal pressar® wms 3.690 p.s.l,,, «»€ 
o 
a reaetioii teaperatar# of •gS'T'-^S C. •*«« «alntalii'@d fO'i* 4 
i»«rs, Bistillatlon -of tfe« filter«« -oi^duiot gmwm a b20 
0 yi®14 of g-^al^e'i^laet^n# §S«-1<X)' C,:)' and 21^ 
ji©ld of pentaB@€iol-l,,4 Ch.p.j^^ 120~3.S4 C.). 
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Later It w«e tbat Inereasteg th© pres#ttr@ 
gav-0 » "bett©!* yield of tto# grlye©! (44:^ yi®l€ peittan#-
dlol-1,4 an^ 11^ yi«l€ of Isetoa# w©r« olstaiiierd). A ©^ri­
gid# ratol© •:<|««iitlty of g-ttethi-ltetrmbydr-oftiyaii wme al®© 
f&tm©a by €#.lif€Fati€»ft @f the glyeol m,t tte© i^a©tloa 
o temperature ©f 300 0. (42), iaai#atliig that aetwal 
ooa^ersiois to th# glycol was BMcb better thmn th© yield 
obt»la0€. 
P«ntaii«ai©l*-1,4 wms i€@ntlfled by eon-rereloti to th® 
bls-£?^-nmpliithylMr#tlia« by baatiiig on m «%#«» batb with 
tlie r«<ittlr©€ «®owat ©f eX -.naphthyl ig-oeyonat© for 1 
fckottr* 4fter ®oolliit|t tbe wmmy pro#ttet was wft8li«d wltk 
two small partiowe of i>etrol©tta ether, fhe rea#tl®a 
vessel featft to b® s©rat©li#ft Tl.fpn5iiiily wltte s glass 
to indwea erystalliisatioa. R®©rystalllsatlois #«•» m 
9&^ 0A.©Qh.ol «oltttion gmrm m »©lttiig at 127^ €» 
Th& pr@Tloasly „reported wmtmm i« l:^..i-.12©^ 0. C49). 
Premra.tl#a m€ rg#«^ti'QP jgf ^^ang#l.i0al&©tgn.® 
4*1 earlier laTefitlgatioa bms sfe©wtt that by ^ alcm 
distillation of l®imlliil<s a©l<S m tsartial «@lgrdratlofi «ay 
b© ©ffe©t#a to giv® a pr©4ti©t eonslstl,!^ of wat#r, w&» 
0b«nged l-evallale «©!.« and a iilxt»r« ©fo( - aa<l ^ «.ai3®©li0a-
laoton.««. Keiitmlisatioa wltli KgS©^, wasblw'g wltli 
ant -anprellemlaeton# .©1^ G. 
. 0-" •" 
«r€ tli#p ~i@©a;ei» CiO). 
^-^TOgenatlQS of tlnis« &omp^mnAm wlthi, » platliiM» 
eatalyst in aleot»l solmti^a .lam® sla®wa to glT® 
falerle _ a©ld fs»oa tli# c< -t@o»er wlill© tfe© ^ --IsoaeF Is 
c0nTert@€ to 2-Tal®rola0toii® (§1), 
•fh# wa# irit©r#ste€ la i:#te'r»taiiig wfaeth-er 
OF not ^ -.a«g«ll©als©-t€>n© wlgfet b© fc^^dr0g#fi«t«€ In tlie 
•pregeae® ©f a. •eteromlt®: ©atalyat to p«ntani«diol-l, 4 (tli© 
reaetl©tt goS.iig «# aa . 
Bene© m mmmplm of thm d.@il.r@d Im&t&mm w&m prepared hf 
th© pro©#4mr® aes-eriteei: abov®, Thm yield t&T m S.4S 
molm saaiple of l@'TOllnto aeld €1 stilled fs^oa a Vlgreux-
ino€ifl#d Clalsea flask was SO.?^ of ^ -aag^llealaetoa© 
b.p..g 6§-?6® G.. 
Im an att@®T>% to Imprttvm the jl@ld of tto.© l«.©ton@ 
soa® T>r©li*iaax»y tssts w«:r# *»d®- witli Ae^dratlon catalysts 
0 
In m tmhm hmmtmA to 300-S@0 C. For ©scaia-Rl® one sn'Ch eata-
•lyst waa -prepmFea -by aisclBg 1 g. -of red pfoo«ptioMS wltli 
enottgfe mmt aei<a.-wmsli«€ kleselgwtir to fill tlie ostalyst 
tmbe (12 lii-eli©g long «ii4 SO aa. l.a,.). Thm pmst® wa® 
»pr©a€ Into a tiaia layer, drl#€ atmd ©at la to saall c«b®®. 
•Visett letttllnl© aeia wa# passed mmr tbis eatalyst {50 .g/lsr-.) 
at SC50-360® 0. th« yield of ^ -angell©sla©ton© varied f3?o» 
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24 t© §0^ cm tli« C tli® lilgJier yl©lA 
•fedlng ©"btala^-i. at ttie t©«p#r«t»r@) , 
Attothe-i* eatalyat prepared 1» a 8l«llar «afia«r t'mm 
1 ,g» f©4 pfce-spliorag and S g. ®f EsgH?0^<.-10 HgO -ga^® a' 
" 1 6 ^ " - y l ® ! #  o f  t l i e  l a c t - ^ n ®  a t  0 , ' € « -
eomp©#it:li»a 0©eia»#€ witfe tfctS' ©ataly«t atooT® 400® C.,, 
and saall .^ttaatltles of a low boiling G&mptfund with a 
T©i^ pwa^nt o€«r meT& ©'btmia-©#- fte# ©owp-omd was a very 
p-otfsat laebf^ffiator ana wmm to h@ «.®tliyl-vinyl 
,k©ton@ or a • ©.©apemaA# 
Pot* tb® Fe€«eti0a qt «Hg@Ile.ailftetoit« tfe® i*«g«lar 
eopper ©tooiilt# catalyst was aa©# witljottt solvent. Iw 
o.fi@ 0xp!ti*laeiit thm iettlal I^Af^gsa pwssar© was 1600 
|5*s.l..' aatf tlie r«ttetloa tempmrmtarm- of lT6-200^ C. was 
Matfitmlfi@a f^T ato©ttt S hmmrm. mr tMe #© g. <0.664 m.) 
saaple 15 g. of tb# -©atalyst mmm «ploy#<i. Mstllla.tloa 
@f tl^ a &Q0 yi®14 of t-^al®r®-
lai,#t«ime S. wmM. 11,3^ #f i»eBt«ii«€lol-l,4 
. . . . « u o W e .  
Mgii®r pi*op©i*ttofi8 of fkm glye@l* w@f« ob­
tained toy raliSimg tlj« r«a©"fct€Mi teap# wten-f®. For &xi-»»pl©, 
•o 
a 0.684 *.• mmmpXm wli®ii bydTOg-®mat@€ at '1^20-46• 0. ,lt|- th# 
pFes©»e« 0f IS g. of ©atalyct gav© a yi#l# ot g-Tai©!^-
la©toii# t>»•©••§ 80-9§^ C* aji€ s 3§^' yi@l€ ©f p®iit«ii.®dl©l~l,4 
l5.p.^ g 96-.108*^ 0. •.. 
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f. SOME mmm reactioms m-LAmn fo pOLMERimfios 
On the basis of conswaptlofi %h.B eM©f ©©maerelaX o-wt-
let for tmtm. derivatives seeas to hm in tfc.® elastics in­
dustry. S^rf^ral. kas. soa# ftAvantiigea over In 
the -pr^paratlott of tb® ph©iiol»alA@l^d# r©si««. ftsl® faot 
eoupled wltfe tbe shortRg# of foMiald©lycl© .has resultsd in 
an inoreaslng demand for furfural witMn tbe pa©t tew years, 
^rfwryl alcobol is al«o gaining favor In th@ resin field, 
ana a ©hemper metliod of fflsmwfaotiire will alaost certainly 
©ause a sfearp im«5reas@ in tfee demand for tMs oonapouna,. 
Rirfural Is us®4 in Mie p©trol®a®~ inSu-strj because of 
its ability to giv# pr©f#r#ntial extraotlon. parlfl-
cation of lubrleating oil# and th® separatlcn of tJie buteae 
fraction for tM pr®parmtlon of 1jt*ta€ifin#-l,5 f©r tSa® 
rubber Indu^ti^ are tw© of the wain uses h®r® (§2). 
In a r©e«nt address befor© the irr©n«M Cb©»leml Society 
Paul Ba® sumaarlEed m large number of potential uses of 
furfural and Its feydrogenation pro^ots in organie synthesie, 
^ong %hm products wbteb san he derive# from furfural a® a 
mw material tnigbt b© mentioned the 1,4- and l,S-#lol&,. 
1,4,5-^trlols, 1,3- and 1,4-pentadlenes, m. number of o.o«-
pounAs in tbe pyridine wmA pit>©rldln@ series ®d tb© several 
bydrogenatlon 'pTOduets for»@d by reduo^tion of the ald#byd.# 
m 
gTOi® aiia/#r tfe© fmrmxL Thlt swrrey also ladieates 
th® presemt pFodteetlon ..iiB# -%hm tietgntlnl qia-Mititl®.® of 
fwrftiral aTallatol© tT&m Tmrlomm monrmmm, 4 ratliei* ©3ct©a-
slve liteTrntmrm s«rv#y Is laeltide€ (531. 
Bee#ntly tli® Da Pout Conipmy has aisn«ttBe-#A 'olaas to 
wtiliE® i^Ffmral a« tM© startlnig aateylal te tli® .syatb®sls 
©f mdipeaitril©^ ^em lntei«.@€la.%© used la tbe tr ©pmration of 
• nyloa • C 54) . TMs Fep-re®©»t« &nm ot tli® first aaj,e»r mmm of 
a fwratti derlvsti-r:# as & .eli#«l@al raw aaterlal for tte® i>ro-
d»©tl#a of e0Wer@lmlly m««f«tl imtemeftlates. Ooittiame^ 
sfeiay ©tliar m##,e #r#.iitBally aay plae® 
fmrf^rsi la a p0s%t%on eomioarable to tlmt new M®ld by 
b#tiE«»© In til# arowatie 
flse stttfty of til® €ili#»i.e«il proi>ertl®B of tli®- f^ran 
Is 0o»Bll0at#t by thm mtmrng t«tta#it-©y to p©l,y«-eriE@ 
sfi'd pro#ia«.e tare In tb® pr«s#no-« of a wi^€@ i^arlety ©f re­
agents. For o»@ wfio 'has 'aet worked wltte, d®rlvatlT©@ 
It is so««tl««e AlfflewQlt' t® at5pr®elat© tli# mmm wltM, wMcili 
tMs poly»©rlzatloa is liiltlfttad, partiemlarly wliefi tlie 
.attelstts le moei timely satestltwtaA. Of Go.«rs-#. ©ae fflMSt not 
assM© tliat-'tli« prDtolea^ is b©yoa€ soliitioii'. Ose® we ar@ 
able to wiid©rstatn€ tfe« mmmhmi%mm %j wbiels thm p<ily»«rlsa-
tioa- -onattrs th#ia it will h® aaeli. 'easiar te> pr®€i<5t wbat • 
st«pss gfe.oul€ b« titk#ii to mreir@«t re«@tio*i. Altfeerngfe 
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tto.® stwdy-of til© faran poly»©rg would tm ©owolex a»<S tl»e-
©onsmmlag this la tfae ©nd'nlglit «mslly 'Ij# tM« ®feortest ipatli 
to' tl» solatlon ©f tli« of pF#v»«tiiig tar fonoation 
tn th« «fi*tli@iils r#a©tio»s patt©i^.ed froa tfe® l>©iis®ii® analog. 
As a T>a.rt of tli© long raag« stmAy on th© properties aad 
f>©t©iitisl »s@e of tl» frnvmn €®ri^atiT®;S «•©«» preliaiaar^ 
gttt'di©® wer® «»€«' to ditterain® tli@ ®»«r®e to follow In 
ftttur# stMfl^f ©f tfe© p-mblmn, fh©s« eicploratoi^' In-restlga-
tlone ineluded CD tli® re-aetloas of M-tfeorlfaraii wltli metal 
liali€®a <paly«erl2atloa, M@remrmti©ii aad Friedel-Grafts re~ 
action) ant-d 12) m&mm •©y«mo«tliylatio]n* •deri'ratlv®# ©f fur-
fiiryl •««€ tetraliydTOfarfmrTl ftleshol. 
A.,. H©vl®w ©f %hm P©rtia#fit Lit#ratMr# 
1,. Resins froia g~«,#ttiyl^raa 
Most of the re-a©tir.n8 of 2-«#tliylfar3iJft darried o«t In 
tb© -pT&Bmn&m- ©f act die materials resulted im th® forma-
tioa of s«ie r@gi» - tb# aaoamt <a«p«aaiag ofi tfe© ©©•naitlons 
of thm «ict>eriM#iit. Atterb©rg' (55) r®T>ort#a that Ijroaia® 
r#aete violently with g-»#tli^lf^rf«. ^ la .addition ©oneentrated 
Ifeyftroctilori© ael€ or dry tiyaregen oM.0ria@ to ©tlier caused 
vigormi'S -DolyMftri nation. Brcsaiite water ga^© m solMbl# sttTs-
ctano© wM-Cfe eouia b® «tli@r «:rtraot©d. iittd«r tfe® eoaditioiie 
of Ms expmrlmemts g-*©tfaylf^raii did not rea©t witli. «e©tle 
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alkali-©r sodlttM. 
MmTiAmm , l.ft 189® i^pdrt«d tliat no^liia 1^-
©mas#d polj«€fl satloB of S-»©tjbyl fliraii. He fomad 
tteat the yellow oolop wlal#li- develop# in »©tl3yif^5?aa oa 
standtr^ eoald tj« destif«y#€ hj tb« addition o-f gmall qmaa-
title® of ^eot»li© mci CS6). 
Sageom# lo€ld# reaots 'rlol©iitl|?' with 2-»©tlifl« 
fttpan to giv« lo€ia-@, water an€ o-arfeoa fS'*?), 
In « lat.er liiTestlgmtlon It hm.M hmmn sfaowa that both 
broittla® ia»d feyd:i^fer^l© ael€ proceed blaek foljaers at 
room t«fflperatttp« «a€ at -10® €, (§8). 
ffe© us« of laetal tealifl#® im ,  g. AlOlg or FeOl^^) to 
polymeria© fitrfttral or m tmw&n- Aertwrntlwrn Is ooTered hj a 
l>mt«ii,t <§9). So dee-orlptloR of the r«sla or tli# aetfeod of 
preparation is i»iitloa#a' la tli® afestraet. . FarfMirl aleotel 
m»A related furan. d#ri"rmtlT©s are ale© tlie sitbjeot of a 
r««la pat.#Rt »siRg- tiyftro-©.felorl© aeid mm tlie ^polymerlsation 
catalyst C60). 
Ml of %ttm- reBort#<S, att^inste to earry Fried®!-
Crafts reaetions wltla g-a®tbrll^r^ ImT© aentione# th© for-
fflatlon of tars and resins a« a by-prodttot. 
2. XerottmtioR of g~a#tfaylfaran 
Warm. m »m»b©r of Its derl'e-atlTes fea-re hmem fomnd 
©1 
to »@r©Mrat© noTMally t© gl.v© tli# oorrespofidliig mhloTO* 
®«Femri eompaaad |61), S-ii#tliyl ftiraa reacts wltli on# 
of aarmrie elil^o.rid® aaA two ®c|iiivalants of 
sodiwii ae#tat@ to .gl"?# mn lfiter«e€lat® ,of th® typ® postulat­
ed hf . BtmltAopt C0S| for th# prods©t foMe« froffl ii«remrl© 
efcXortde ®i»d g,$-aia©tlayltM<5T»lieii#. If this ©ompleir Is 
fe©ll## wltli aleobdl S-»«tliyl-2-eM.©roiaer©ttrt Is ofe-
tal»:©4. Using f©«i* «q«lT«l(tii.%s of soaimm aa@tate glrmm 
tti® aerearlal directly in SO^ yields. 
2-M®tliylfttraii als# «®talati©ii r®a©tloa#, 
Wmr ©..:miipl© ®%hyl, ptoeayl. b#iisyl S0€1«« all rea^t to 
gif® du ««b»@fiM#iit e«F%o«atloa po&r yield® ©f S-»®thyl-
fwrole a©ld. -I^ltMmm,, s#-aiw«, 4^ m^Alwm Mialgaa, sodmalde 
o # » 
and soaittffl fall»€ 'to r©a©t at 60-100 0. {63). 
Lmter^'strndles a'feowM tkmt If W0 ylmlAs &f @-fli#tliyl-
fiir®ie ae4€ ©owld b© obtftlm«d toy nslftg n-ltatyl litJatiia 
and phenyl litMiai resise©timely (64). 
M' FrlBdBl"Crafts rgaetlQii with 8-i>gt#t.^l.fttr«n ^ 
f\iryl k©t0ne« haT# long b®#ii amd© fro» unswfestittttea 
furan.. file ea@@ of alfeylatton of n@gatlv«ly smtostltrntea 
fmr«s lia# been ws@a. as a 'basts for attrllmtliig ^swper-
aroaatle* properties to the furarn «ttoleti« 165, 66, 67,. 68). 
In ©o-ntmst to tli® 'Similar alkyl-atloiis of tfe@ b©HS®.a« 
.nmolews aQleeular ©Qnlvalaats of tla,# ©atalyst ar® n©®d@€. 
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(due td the fomatloii of an o3toniwm salt or other type of 
Q&mplmjc with the ftjran nael®Ms), R®e©ntly it has been 
shown that oatalytle Qwantltie® of hy€rl©€i© a©td, or 
fused lino ehlorlda (69) «re ®ff@-otlw oatalyste for the 
ae©tylfttlon, of fmr«tt» Thm 760 yieia of S-
aoetylfttrsa obtained ^Ith th#' hy^-i»ia«S.lc a©l€ ©atalyst r®~ 
presante th@ lb#st yield reported to date. Two Russian-
in-restigfttors 'hmwe^ fomn^ that the fai^l 'k^ton# me^ hm pre-
p.ar®€ In yield# wp to 6S^ hy aaaimf SmCl^ in a solv®at to 
a dlltjt# eoltttioa of furafi and a0®tie Aiihrdrld© in b®n-
OO)-. 
fh© yl#ias of ketones prepared fro« S-aethylfteran by 
t h e  ; P r i e d ® l - C r a f t s  r e a e t l o n  a r e  q u i t ©  l e w .  E # l e h s t @ l «  { 7 1 }  
reported that 1» hmnzmne and ^Clg In ©ther w@r# th® 
best eorahlumtlons of catalyst and solT#nt to Bussian 
Investigators obtaiiiM m 2B^ yield of the d®slr©d keto»e by 
reaotloi of 2-aetlw'2-^3?^-n and ao#tyl ehl©rlde la th® T>res©R©e 
of alumljittM ©hl©rld© ms the ©atfilyst fTS)., Stearcsyl .©Morld© 
and ia '*he Bres#fio@ of alwalTOai ©^MLorid® 
eatalyst gav© methylf«ryl hewtmdeeyl keton# In unstated 
yl©ld C^3>, 
4. "gyattQettylation** of f^rfti.yyl al©Q:h0l mnd. r@la.ted 
cotnrsouads 
Christlaa (42) has f5r®Tiously th© additloa of 
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al©©tools to tiie double , toond of acryXonitrlle In tfee presene® 
&f m toasle eatalyst (e. g. mqmmous l^dFoxtde 
«©l«tloii or 38-40^' trlmetbjlbeaiijlaaaoiilaM l^aroxld#). 
. A r&thmp mxtemMiwm mtm€y lias ree-ently hmn mmAm of the 
adaitloii of ale0liDl« to tb« ©l«fli*ie linkage of »ll^l 
a0iTl«teS C'74). 
ir»t#i?a0Wl®» (f5) lats tetrmkT^rofmrf&ryl*'0xy^ 
pr&pl0nitrit0. tm tSquia I see trnvtmr la 4S) wltM 
R«»©y. nisk#! as a catali^st t& Y 
pmp^lmim0 In Bd0 yisld. 
.JL y-olyaeri mtton &f' g~»#tfeyl.fwt.gm 
StaniiiQ ehlOFia@» Staaal© ehlwld® fomB m solid aMl-* 
tl<m wi%lj 2-«#tfeylf«rmii,. If th& mMisyd'romm otolo-rlfl® 
Is aAa®€ to m samll Bmmv>l0 of g-.*etfeylf«.i»«tfi tfe© eolli. pro-
sf'iiet 0f the liquid. Mhmking oamsBm tfe® ».mteFial 
t© r#atssolv# «»€ pely»#ri-2att-@tt of tto® wlsol® aasa totglns -
the Tfktm Ampmm^lng 0a tli# Moiiat ©f SeCH^ ad€©i.. If coollRg 
is not at»pli#a. tb# blgMy ©isotbamie Feaetlon pTO©««ds 
rapidly and a dai^ bTOwn to "bla®*: TKJlya®!* resmlts. By 
ai6g0lirlag tb® S-»#tfaylfiir®ii in m. €ry BGl.wmn% (e.g. OHClg) 
tli@: ailCitlofi may to# fllt©r®€ froa the eold solmtlon.®. 
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fli# Is not pup# as «©«e adheres t® ttos 
pmrtlcles.. Aft#.r th© •|5i»©dti#'fc i» washed wltfe. elsl©TOf®r« «€ 
«ri.©a it Msy b« y^Alssol-v®# in M-metixs'lfmrmi» es-
tlott is laiti»t#fl wyy »l©wly W emtalytio qttatitltie« of 
this dr-ieft ©aaplax. Spe-oifio ©xa»ples will b« described 
below, 
A §0 ©o» «a«pl« of fresKly aistilled m&@ 
0©oled in a water featfe to 18 C. fteen 1 o©, ©f «iiligrdro».« 
SRGI^ Gl>e»l«!al Co.) was added Aropwie® with shaking 
wliil.© the .s««ll fla®k was e#ol®€ Is a str©«® ef ©old water* 
Am oraiig® ooloreA soll€ pr^olpi tatisd «s tfea stannie e*nl©rid® 
wit« fMe pr«adtt®t «l€wly rftfiifisolveA.^ After SO ai». 
the flask was .reao'ir®# fro« tli® cooling 'bmth, 8t©i3p«r®€ md 
allowed to staadl ovewilgtit at im&m t©ii|»«r«t«re. Thm poly­
merization wBM not prooeeAiag vary rsBi<lly so 1 ec . mt>rm 
®f th#. staRaie elilorlAii was aaa#d in tli® wanii^r d#s0ril>#a 
above, After f®ar staa^lng at TOoa t©Mu@rattir# tli® 
Dolyaer was ^ieeoms tliat It fl©w#d ^lt« slowly, fh® 
aaterina. was tbea immmm&. from th® flAsk «R# *alll@d« "bj 
pmlllng with til® fingers i». a dilttt# toydrDClalorie a©ld 
solution, to r««ov« th® eatalyst. fbis "milling* eaused tfee 
polymer to la#©©®© qttit® ulia,!*!©. It oottld hm melted Csbomt 
4D^ C..) witfemit aT>pr®©la%lii €ii.rfe«n.iag.. Bw« to tlie residual 
'tt»saty.r«tlo« mtiA l&ek ef pr&pmr mllliiig and plastioijging 
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tlm Tmrntn ag#€ .qml.t# fesAly - hmm&ntng bfittl® on long staii€~ 
lEg In air or oti sollMfl«.«tioti after selting, CPrsTsatoly 
son# eatalyst wms l«ft,lfi tto# «oly»#r to©,I 
Aluminum eMerias. Wls#a finely powderantoydrewt® 
aluJBii»tt» eMorld# is mA&eM- to «. -sanrjle of ®«tfeylfuran 
til® ->olyiieriEsti€ia is faster thm.m with- gtannic ©Moria^©, 
^©l.yai#rl.satloa ®f 6e»r«@ t#sas to start aremd the grains 
df ttm omt^lyst an€ if tli© wi^tmr© is a©t stirred •©.•oiisi€«r-
ntelm darfeealiig 0f thm |>r«€ii©t will result te© to ©-rfirfemt-
Ifig- mroua4 tUm eatalyst «irfa©«. By omr#ful adAitlon of tli® 
©mtalyg.t a«€ toy ]k#®pl-fig- th© «mt©rial imvmr&r, -m 
ajaber «ol©red resin siMilar to tliat d®s©rife«d abOT® mmj hm 
obtaia@€. 
yerri© -eKlgrii.g . '-kh-om-t 0..5 g. of f«rri© ©lA«irld® <aot 
eoaT>let@ly t© § oe# ©f E-setliylfixyas. 
H@at was «^©lif#€ mm tlie .orysta3.s be#mtt» #0«,tea witfe « brows 
sti®ky ?ila, ,4s tb« mix tar# wa® stirred tlie salt wa® 
grmdually trnken la.to th@ organl© ptias©. If ©ooling 1« not 
mtjpliatl. th® aaterial set® to m. €«ffe hromn resia witMii 1§ 
mintttas. By cooling thm tub# tfc# r®m«tioa is aldwea aows 
witfe a r#®wltiiig ^eereas© in th®- inttEslty of tfee color of 
•tb© resin. 
loaig®« fb® 0f 0..§ g. ©f i®€itt« iUmTrnk.^ 
reagent graA#> to § e«. of ary g.-»etliylfu.raa results in th.m 
iam©€iat@ fomatioft of a ftarlc tar aromnH 'tli® fla^^e^ ©f 
m 
%t till® tmr is. .'br©k©a up and iwlthomt 
©ooll«.g) tb# wfeole qmmtlty of aateria.1 sets to a blae^ 
gla®B wltME 15 mlmmtmm* G«oliRg .tli®- Feaetlon ®®dla €©lay@-
the i*©».#tion, hiat th® rssln ie- still qmlt© flarlc. 
Ctoerri. fo m 5 of on© ee. 
©f eM.©ral CSmstaaii K^Aak C#., mt&hmXlzmidL wltte l^dr^qMlnoa#) 
was aM©d. At fif^st tfetr® was no mWMtim of r#m©tlea. 
After a"hoat' 20 nlii* a greenish I'gllow aolor b#gaB to fbra 
In th# @c>ltttl©» and th# iiol®r to astoer within a 
few hottrs. At tht «»€ ©f 48 ho«rs the naterlal wms m 
BQ:r<ia trtflttQFld:#. Boron trl.flttorld# gas (Ohl© Cheai-
eal C©,> wm« teahhl#a tit to m .§ ©e. e«i>le of S-ffl©tljylfiir« 
whlnh fea4 %©©» 4rl©4 over Ca^Glma Sarbld®. 4 straw #ol®r 
d@¥elo-ned within a teemt WR# llh©r«it@€ and the 
fflaterlal "fe pol,pi#rl2@» The eapillai^ tab® 
plwRged up- quite readily, i.a€i©mtiB'gr rapid poly»-erlssstl0ii • 
a ear the higher ©o*i©«iitrstioa of the gii.«. After atoomt S 
minutes th® mdiltlon of gmm wm» gt©t^ped. Withlii :30 
the material mm ^«lt@ irls#oas s«d after staadii^ ev®nilght 
th# smher re«ln was m ^erf hrlttl# ®&lid. 
Zlfio ehlQride* A'50 ©©• «a«pl@ of S-»©thylftir»Ji wa® 
treated with 1 g. of pQwdered zlne ehlerld® tlf th#-waterii^ 
has he#ii- freshly fms®d ©oollmg «h©uld h@ awlled). 'The 
gmmles soon beeaae ©oat®a wltli m wsamf fill® and after 
stlFPlng f©r som® tlae tb® inopgiml© salt was a«s#elat©A 
with, sttfflcleiit oTgmiie mmtteT to gl'®'® a lioaog#Beo«» 
aateriia.. Aft©i* stanaiag for 1© Amjm at ro&m t®ap@i»atsir# 
imtth ©©easloaal sfeaJclmg mtll all th© mime etel©rift® lm« 
dissol-reid) tfe© • Tls'©!©slty -of tli® soltitleii 1® ste'0«t Ilk# 
t:hat. of s hmmwj ' ffee fesln wm® a T®ry light aab^i* 
eol®i». 
thirty mmv®n grafts (0,45 »ol®) of tli# tsolpier d#®~ 
-ci*lfe©a abo'«f® was al3C#€ wltM 49 g. tO.S9 »ol®) of 36^' 
foi«iald#hya@ , 4 ©e. @f e<»ae.®titi*ii.t:©<i l^dmcKlorl# 
add mA 100 <se. #f Moacaa©.. Ttom .»aterlal was rsflw-xed 
for -on® feomr. TMu tli# m^^tnm was aaft® mlkalln# with lo^ 
sodlttffi ana tb# r©#l» was pml'T-erizeA IR tto© 
alk^iae sttspanslaa. Aft«F trying f®r two day® mt 80^ C. 
tb.® r@sin w@igfe.e4 4S g. - thm lner^©a«e tn weight aorr©fiponds 
to 0.3-boI© fomaldeby^d#. fb© poly»«r was insolalal© In 
most of tb© -0©Mftoa orfitiil# g©lv#Rt« si4€ was la.ftt.«lbl«. 
Alkali. ®e®*8 t® "be •soa@ oonfmsloa Is %h® liters-
tttr# regarding tfe® @ff#©t of «ak.all on •S-aetlsyll^aran C5®, 
S6, ©3, TB), Two of th«s# ptti>#r« r@B©Ft#A ao polyaerlzm* 
tloja wit.li iakall wlslle tlsia atlier two stat® that a reaetlon. 
takes plikc®. 
A 10 ©e. mmmple -of 2-ffl#tljyl'f^r«ii (llg:tet «traw ©-ol-or) 
wm® »ix©a wltli 10 of -eofiiseatrat^A ^aottlna hydro-scia® 
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ta & isa«Ll.l flmsk and shaken -rig^romsly. Aa oolor 
fome€ iiia@4,l&t®ly .and a mtlier stabl©, effliilslon, 
f&tm04 whlcfc €1<I not bi^ak for mhout M hourw. When thm 
l&fmrm B@parat®d' tla« 0OI91* was pm®tle®,lly all In tfe® 
aqweoa® phm#® i®<A tto@ foliam© of g-»etl^lfai^ wmm ©esea-
11 all y maoliaag®.d. 
• fo a § e©.. ®««B1® &f & 2 ee. p©rtl0.n of 
5 I.NaO'H wa« (fli® Bs-feliylfaran toaa •foeea allowed to 
mtmd miatil it was dark i» coloi».) Wtoen th@ tmhe was 
'flgopomely slmken for a few mimmtms, «ost of tb© eoloi* was 
Into til® aqueous pfem-s@. A s@iiofid ©xtraetion witli 
t!ae mlkalt m&rm color lenvln^ the organle fraetlon 
a llgfet or«mg@ m&l&T. 
Ira saotfesF mjcprnTimmmt m B&O ©e. e«^l« of asifeer colored 
S«M#tfeyl,f^,rftii was ®b,.afc«a wltb §0 es. of 40^' potasstii® 
liydTOxld® * Whe lay#r« wwre m@pmrmtm& (momt of tfe@ color 
going toto til® a<sm-#oms pJarn##) mS. m timsh ©ortloa of alkali 
was add@d. A smiiBlt of 2-»©tfeyl f^rais was then die tilled 
fro* th® alkalltt# in a »it..rog®a Atao«t>ti®r©. f'fe® 
distilled fraetioa was ali:#a wltfe Imlf Its voltane of 40^ 
lOH -iEiid r#flmx©d for four feo«r® In m altrogsn a-totos-ofeQr©. 
At tfe© end of this time only a very faiat straw oolor wa® 
present la tfa© alkaline «ol«tloit; thm 11 ©ttaylflira® was 
still water,wbit®. 
IfBpttMlfthied data feme ^00 l5«©n ©^talBJid wltjb aleoholle 
-m 
alkali wMehi. luaie&tes tliat 'S-Be'tteylftifan %m not poly-
» # r l i s © €  w  t h l m  i m m m m t  {  7 7 } .  
Thm sbew 4at& laiiemt# thmt is stabl® 
In tfe« pr@s©a©® o'f alkali, sad that thm acidic poliwerl# 
aaterial# .f0»#<a. mm m rmmmlt &t ssit©xldatio» at® »ei*@ly 
exti»a#ta€ lato -alkiilln© solution, fbee# * Indicator* 
field# iw) ai*# tiR€ott-bt«ily the nat'trlal'g wM©'li Harrtas 
156) fomd #ouia b« a@eol#'i*i't#€ 'by th® a€€ltl&n ©f aloeholle 
asi- to ©ol©jf®€ g-met^lfttrsn. 
B, PfIea«l-Crm.fta yeaetlQ.n with g-methylf^-Fan 
m* 'alkyl&tioB^. 
elil®i'l<ff.e ©mtalygt. ?© SOO o©. of dr^r 
oarbon ai^ttlfld# 1» m flask thmrm wm® 
26*6 g. { 0 . 2  »le) of iffilqraFo^® alm»lB«» '©blerta.® (lf©F@k), 
Tim ®tt«i5««®ioa wa« #tlrF@€l aa4 ©o®l®€ %9 ^ C, fhmm m 
solution of 16,4 g-. |©.2 sole) of S*.-w#tliyliatt-x^a smA 18.S 
g. (0.2 »:ol0) of isofett%l clilorld# ia 20 oe. of Qmrhon 
€isulfia«-was «A€©4 dropwls© over m period of l.i kOMi*s. 
Bmrlug addltioB of tfe© reag#»ts to .thm mtftlyg-t 'aaa 
^ o 
for 30 wifiates aft®rw«f^ the sol«tion was at " - S 
C-. and prot«ote€ froa mtmoarsfmTlm aols-tttr®. Tben tfe® Bola-
tlon was allow®4 to mmim wp to m^n t«itp©.ratmr© ana etirr#4 
for thirty Biamt©® lo^agef, I^ti^lyslg wltli • omcked ie-®, 
extFaotlon with «tber atid ai^iiig aoooFMfig 'to aee©p%©«a 
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pTmmtlBe for. this type of @xp-en»©!tt ooaplete# tfe« r«aetlon. 
Wtmu ..tte® solvent «®d. mafeaeted reagent wer# removed by 
distillati©n 16 .g.. @f a flark tar was l@ft. So mttempt 
wtt:» mmMm to €i still 
R©i»#tltlom of tfe@ m'b®v@ #xp©ri»@iit -mgiii-g #<|«la©lar 
qm.s®title-®, of 2-a@thflfmrafi.,, a^%mtyl brealcS# &«€ 'itfiliy'droBS 
alitaiiiw® eSfllQrlA© C^en-eral C'ls@»ie.sl 0o.) gav@ o»l^ » tar 
wbieh. 41A a®t tlstlll at 0. '(femtk teitp«rmttir@) at 
14 ma. pr@gsttr#.. 
OKloritsmlfQale meia. eM#r®SMlforii© aoi€ and 
mastol^drte aleofaols Imw fe«©a ae®€ to alkylat® te©ii:i&en# an-S 
otlier srofflAtle li^<lr#©arbofi« in yleia® of a&©mt 40^ fur tb® 
»©iioalkyl a.erlvatl'T« wltli -fairiag aa®iiate of. tl*® Doly-
@tib#titttt«€ &ommum&. "^ing pro€ae®d as a ^y-prodtiot (79). 
This pmmm'^urm was d«pll#at#€ wltte. Z^mmthjlfrnTrnM «id iso-
propyl ale©b©l. A 36 g, CO-i »ole) tuMpl# of ifiopropyl 
alcobol,. BOO ao. ®f €17 rci | aja€ 45 eu.* (#.:§ «ol©) 0f 
2-a©t3:^lfto.a?«« wer© eoole^d- t# C, ia a. three**«®©k flask,. 
IPbea 0,§ aol« (€§ g.| mt 'dlstillefl elil©-r©®ttlf©iii0 aei€ la 
an #q«al v©lm«e &t GCI4 aropwi«® witfe stirrlag 
anfi. cooling over m period of tsio homrs^ Ihirieg tbis period 
it was «vi€®at tliat ttoe aeri'ratl*® was rapi€ly 'being 
eoii¥©rt«€ to a tmr. Aft©.r waming to rooa t#»p@r«.twi^ 
tls© r©ein was «l.r@sdy eolid iwaa felaok in eolor* Mo att#®pt 
was aad# -to r#eo^er any p-r®€»ct tm^m the ^rlttl# spoii.g®--lik« 
aa.t@rl.al» 
tl • -
.Boron tyjflworiag.- Boron trlflworia® feas also 
been .iis«€ as a estalyst to Inlttat© alkylatlon of^ bemzen# 
"by a@tl#lsyi.Fl© ftl©ofe0ls (80),.. 4a. mtteapted alkylatlon of 
was aatf© wltli tfci:©, i»®ag©at *ii# 
A,2 . 3  g. ©f tfee ga® was aissolTM In SO ce. of dry 
.®tlie.p ana aad«.a: to O.t «ol# Qmmtttitltes of 2*-«eti5ylfttraii 
an€ t.toe l^sroailfi#. tR ISO ©e. of dry ether. To keep ifce 
»e€liia sn^droii®- i g. of powdered ©mlelm» e«>rfel.d« mmm 
&u&penA&d In. th# ©ther. Wfc.es It was ©Tidefit tbat no r@--
aetlofi wA« o0-e«i»i»l»g gas wmB hmhhlm^ into tB# solttt.ion 
for O.S bo«r.. • fonly pro^-©t r«si»ltliiig frsa the treat--
»©iit was a poly«#r. • 
.at-«ttai© ctil.#riA# catalyst« W«l-iig « standard p.ro-
©@aare" for Prl®d®l-0raft.8 r®m©ti©a -O.S a'Ol# of g-aetlsylfeiran 
was a4d.e.d to . a aoliitlQii ©f O.S *ol® ©a©to of a©«tyl eM.orld® 
aat staii^fti.© eM@rl#® is 200 m. ©f dry earfeoa aiSMlfifl® at 
0-& S« alxtwr# wa« -stS.rr#€ for on# lics«r ftt room 
teaperatur® after the teap-eratwr® lisa pr#vi0»sly l3«®a kept 
at 0-0® 0. for l.§ feowrg. Hydr^jlysls witli ©ra,@k®a le® and 
tydroelilorl© aeld, «xtr«©ti®.R dlstillatl©ii gmm W0 
of th-B exp@ete# k#toii©. 
la a. g»#©a4 ©^-©•rt.ia.eiit omm mole of stmnl© eWlorld# 
dllmted with &0 ©.o. o# dry Isen.s®!!® w«» a€d#€ €ropwig« ov®r 
a, |5®rio^ of g.-S l^iirs to a s^lMtlon of O.S aol'© of feentaeyl 
eM.®yld© remgmt grmd®) «»€ ©.§• »ole &t g.«a©tl3fl-
fmran in 150 ©•©. of hmmenm. this tl»© tli® 
0 ' tiai*# mms kept b©l#w 10 0, M'tsT stafflAlag ovei^lgjit at 
tli© nmterial was hjdrolysed witb 1#® aad 
st©«». -distilled to mttisipt t& separat® tfe@ •ijTOdteet fi^a 
the h&vA t«r wM®hi dwrtng tfe® «aotl«. ,A 
yi©l€ of aoia «t®a« €i:»tlll#d Ijiit ao kfttott® wa® 
ree^Tere-d- Th^ sdr ferlttl® weighed ISO- g. 
C indleating tliat e©a® staaftie 0lil-#i»id® *iglit still b@ 
presefit) 
&iag ©ail0Fi€# Ofttalygt, 0ne «ol®. of m&etie em*-
o 
feyarifte Cto .p - .  ISS-S C. at 730 «®.),0.S «ol# @f S-mcthifl-. 
ana-0 g. (O.OIS »ol«> ®f l^-ge€ sine otelo^id© <p0wdei*-
#d wrnmr Ary moX-rmnt) wmrm-mlXB-M at 0-©® 0. and ©tlpi*©€ 
foF •OK® li©®'!* at tMs t.#ap@i»:fttmF«. Aft#f etij"i*lfig tor 
aiiotb.®r 'hour at »©« ti^ p#fa.tai*# SOO <e©. of water mms 
aad®€. StibseqiieBt h^€r©ly8ls, .©ttoer ©xtrastlcsn itiid dis­
tillation ©f tl»' ary solwttom ma. 60 yi«ld of tli® ex:B®-ete€ 
keton® was obt®la®€ C'te.p.g^ 90-€^ C.). ULT® gi*am« of an 
aaber reein wa® l«ft iti tli© €l«tilliag n..asSs:. 
R@5^©tltloii. of tlh® e3q3®pi»««t «slE.g 3 g. of IteClg an# 
.stirring tli® rea©tloa alxttti*® for- 3.© liomy® at fo^o® 
t®i^®r»twr® also g-av© m B0 yl@l€ of tli® l^to-a® Cb.p.g 
63-6®' 0.). The rmBtn from tliis expefiaeat w®i.^®d S® g. 
m 
ardfiQ4l..<s o&tailygt« fh& ©mtalyet for tit© 
@i:i>erla®at.# €»®orlto©€ laelow was pirepiir«a. "by distillation 
0f the pr®Ber"r#€ »at«rlal (##ae!yal Chealeml Co.,- sp. gr. 
1.30> 1» ma m'^^mphmtm 'Of amrhom * Small aapottles 
w#r© fill®# aitd ®#mle€ wd«r OOg. 
Qm% a@l« Gf s©#%l0 ^goRl^ dria® Cb.p. 1S3-S*  ^ C.) ®ji€ 0,'^ 7S 
0 
m©!# ©# E^ae^fll^paa w@f®. eool.nt §©• C.. f'liett tlare© 
O'.S.al.. •p-©rtl©n.« of l^Arl#dle aeld w©r© added over a p-©rl©d 
of 10 aiaMt©s. Wbea the t«mp@FatttP@ was allowed to m» 
mp to ^5.. tb© addition of thm eatalyet tbe^r^ was m 
0 
rapid 5»*p t© 10 :0, A 4ry l-@#-ae©t»»@ 'batfe w«s tts#A t© 
thB t#mp©»tai*® 1#^ 0. for 0.5 tear. • Stirrlag 
w-tt®. ©oiitl«m«A. f#r ^ «iawt©g at imom tempB-rmtmrm^ m&A 
200 csc., of water a€a«€ wltti. #tirniig.. separation ot 
tb# ©rjgttnl# layer, «xtraet5.ott of th® stqmeom® pfeits© wltM 
oMo-rofor®,. wasMug tlie ©<»Mfted fraettoMS wltfe 
1^ W«2 with 1©^ Hag Sg 0^ to destroy 
tli.© lo-dina, dlstillatloa of tfe# dri#€ soltition gave 
&t tu@ S-.»«tliyl-g»ftjryla#tliyl k«t<»n« C. 
A vlsedtts ¥TOW» r«eln (60 g.) wa« l^ft In tfe@ €l/8tllllag 
fl&sM • 
la It memonA eicp-#ria«»t 1 ©o. of ti» l^drlodla a©ld 
«mtaly«t 1r 10 ©•©. of ae«tl© anfeydrld® wa# di^pwls® 
to m s.oltttlea of 0.§ ®ol« of S-aetfc^lfttrita 1« om@ sole ©f 
94 
aeetle at 2^ C. StlrrlBg was - eonibln«©d, for l.§ 
o 
hours at a t©fflp@rat«ir® less tMan 5 0^. and th&m for 6 
hoviTS' at r©o» t#ap#rmtttr«» R©@ovei!f . of tto® pr®a«#t hy thm 
i?rQe®iMre €®s0rlbed «!>©*© gav# ais S.t^ ri©X€ ©f th#.ketone 
. • o 
Cb.p.j Qj, lesg 40-SO C.I 36 g. of fclaelt polymer. 
ia#atlfiaa.t3L«i ©f tb# 0-a®thfl-2-f*iryl metUrl k^teae 
©btatne# In @t«€l#«- was »aA« W prwpm.rB,tlmn of tli® 
s@«leaf%amfie- frcsa gtsnaarA ©roeedmre#. derlTmtlv# 
aelted mt 185--6® <3. fti# prevlomsly rewortea TaM# is 
190-1® 0.. C?l). 
Wtcne. 0»e »ol© lat a®«tle a®-. 
li^€rl€® ("fe* p. 134^ 0.) .a»'d O.© nol© of ,ftar«n (Emmtrnm 
o 
fedak Co., whlt« IftfeelJ. w.#r® mixed, an€, #©ol®!A t© -10 G. 
f'liett !,.§ ee. ©f th® kyAri®#!© ,«!€ oatalyst was •&€«,©€ la 
two portion®. ftie teMp-eratiars mmrn k®pt at 0-® C. for 4S 
alfimte.s mA tfeen allew^-a to wars to roois teaperatar© (*ltli 
©e©a«i©ii.al oo#llaf te k»ep to®law After tli» r®-
aetl©n, wm# tteoaglit to Is# ©o«pl®te it wa# left Maattend®^ 
f@r it short tl»®. L«ter tli® t#«t>ffFatttre wa« f^maA t© b# 
§0^ 0. An m resttlt ©©nsiasrabl© p©lya#rliatl0!i ©emirr@,d. 
Yh® •oi^Attct wa-s «t#®« Aletllle^ t© e®T>!ai»at@ fi^a tM« tar. 
S«paratl^ of t4i« ©rganle ©lust®# imd #^tr«#ti0,n of tli® 
iigtlllat# wltto ©tiliirefsM wae foll#w®€ toy tlie 
O0Biblii«€ frActlottS witli 10|S Isg C O3 afi€ 1©^ Sg O^. 
m 
Slstlllatlos tfee €rle€. gaT© 20 (51^) ©r tto® 
61«4*^ G, 
.0j>.i Pimet.teyl^-S"fm*yl fceton#. a tliF@«« 
a.«^ fla«.k c-oat/slnlag «iOO ee, ®f €ry mmrh-oR fllsulfld® tli-er# 
was adflei; le'.t. .g. iO,M e©1.«) of a©©tyl 
c'ljl®Fi<le a»4 s2 g. C'0.2 »©!©). 10? «n%arottii ataani© etoierlde. 
IPli# wag #©ole<t t© 2^ 0. «a€ g, f-O.g of 
2,5-aiaet3r»^lftti?*a la gS #e. ©f Oig was «•€«.©& <ti?©-pwl®® ©Tei» 
o 
a |5«-Fio€ of oa® -b&*iF. ttii*i*lag wat ©ontlaa@4 at .C. 
for -eii© li#iir aji€ mM im&m- %mpeTm.%uTm t&v O.S fcettj*. Hy-
€•1*01. y«i® *l'tli #:»©fc#a 1©# ffli# «©!€, Sirpiirmtiaa 
of tfe;© ©rgani© 'iimt#!*!#! fey ®xt;m©tt©a, aew trail Eat Ion 
witli so€im omyl^nat# ®Ql«tlo-ii aB€ €4etil.latlom Qt the-
ai*l0€ -^^traet gav# 1*7 g. of g,,5--dl»«tta3rl-3-faryl wetlayX 
ketone b. ?8-82*^ G, C©l.t^ #f tli@©pr>. Xl#I€s ©-f 4t^ 
•(65) aaid " ©xeeediii-g BC0^ wmre pr'mv-ioumly r®p©rt«€. 
Ti» ©xi»:#, pr^par®# toy 8t»i€«r€ »elte€ at ?6— 
9f -0. A p»vlom«ly F«oo-rte€ ww^uw Is €•* i&B) , 
M'' Merear&ttoii i»f fto:y«ii 
§->Metfey3,'»g~cM..of^»»i*emri » A sanisl® of S-»m«tliyl-
2-oKJ,.oroiB@.rettrlft«»aii. wm« pr-eps-rea for »tiu-€y tTom m pr«-
Tlomsly d#s©i*lfee€ pTO®«!€»ty« |61) ... f b# yiesld of pTOtoct 
©btalft#d .ftma m 0.5 »ole ,«a«pl@ ©f S-aetl^lfttrwa was. 440 
( w . p ,  1 S 0 . ~ 2 ^  0 . ) .  
m 
fhm ab@-T# mmem ©fel©rl«« »# tfe© 
a«rearm*l»g «ge»t» •I*' ae@tat® 1® f-OF tli®. 
©tel'Ofld® E«»e%toylf^Faa 1© polymerlz®#. -fter ®icaapl® 
21 g» of In 50 c©t al©®fe©l was ft:#d©4 
with stlwlag to & selntion of 79.S g. a©l®) of 
a.®reafi© a©@tmt© i«€ g, (1 n>ol#) of KaCgHgOg, SH^O-
IR l.i littr® of wa.t#a», A-fter on® alifttt# tlb« saintioa 
hmmm® ©ImmAj, ant a sticky toefi® t© ©ollest oh tfe# 
stlrrlfig' »<&. Q-ra€tt'--mlly m&rm of r®ein f®«#.d, aiid 
mermmTemm salt® a»a flamlly fr©© »ere«iT 0Oll®©t®d mt ttoe 
bottoa- of til© beak®!** fbls 41ffei*eBe® is •tta€o«'bt©dl^ 
to tb© dlff@iwa.©@ Itt aegmtl^tty l>:©twe#ft tli® M&mt&tm mai--
eal «»•€, tlj® • ©a®rld» 1-oa ittm mBrmmvy m%&m In tli# 5-
m©tliyl--»g-ii©©t«^y»@re«i?lf^rafi. wmwr el@8# to 
aemwrea# state), iolmbillty relstl@a®Mp« aay also ©nter 
th« plmtrnm* 
• § $'* .. g* •*»€! fai^l . ffe# pweeAitr# 
ptml&mly «8#A t0 pr^epai*© t»-S»-mfwi^l mrnrmi^ wa« fol­
lowed I SI).. Fifty-nla© grans (©.23® to1«) af ».»g: SgO^.SHgO 
wik» €is©ol.T-«a In 320 cse. #f €liitlll#d water 37.S g. 
(O.lie »ol«> of slightly tmpmTm 8-»etl^l-S-eM©roM0re«ri-
fmt&m mmm All at the m%xtmt0 wmm «hak®a 
TlgoTOiisly la mm. #i'l@iM@y®r flmt t&r 10 «lttat«s m4.. thmm 
allw®€ to »ta®€ toT «lgtet feowr-s wltii #e©«®l.oa«l #te«l£;i»g. 
9? 
Tls« (da,!** gt&j) was aii€ lem®h©a, 
wltfe alTOto©!,. l"i#2,4 of the pi^6»©t WAS 14.§ g,,,ai,p. 
© 96*.9fl Me©i^.«talllia%l0tt f3*o« aleohal^-wat-er solution 
aelting at 101«3® C. {'SfelalRg plates wfeleto 
t#a€ to rntmrnp tdg«tl3.ep)-, fto@ m»pQmmA is lii&©lttM® la 
wmtmT fe»t solttM#- la «©«%©»«, ale®:l»l, aa€ 
rmXmtm^ solvente. Oa atan'ai-ii^' la » #1@*«^ te-ottl# 
tla© ia«t#rl.al slowly a®B-o#lt8 ©sail M.oaiitg &t trm mmrmmTj. 
ttm: i.€i©©«p@Bitl®B •pr©#tt©t® &t6- ««p«i?at#€ wltfo diffiemltj 
fBDS tbrn ©rlglRal Material im mmmy »« six ©.r a^wmti r@-
©ffstalllsatlwa f-mm €llmtei. ©©Btalttla^ .s««p««a®€ 
mm^ "to# to r&ls# th# »«ltliig point f»ii 
6§~90° §, "baek t © tli® ©M.slai^ wmlm® ©f 0., J. It 
wottli. he l,iit«reetlng t# wh^tlier S,S*-aia©t^l-
»igtet 13« prepared by r#i.m©tioa 'Of tfe® ©©rr®« 
st5@a.€i»g ©o«p©«»€ wtwk m m^remry ®l®©tt*o€#. 
attt#««ts w»rm mm Am to prepmmss- th$' Ig % ©QM-
p-sttttA MwmtXy tmm •S»miitteyl.fti;i»aa mS. a »r©ttrt© salt. 
S«»a- 'Of tfe® ®xpmTtmmmt» gmvm l^w jtmlMm of thm ddslr@€ 
cf»|3o«a€. la «a« @3ep«rlM«at 64 «. (0,2 mole} ©f «ei?©iii»i© 
&©@tAt@ CB#«^©at #@-is#ipi4 eii#»l©al Cl®») was •»€€©€ te 
saall pmrtioa» wltb ©fea&inig t© a solmtlon of 0..SS »©l.e of 
2-«©t^l/^i^ 1» e©. 0f ale^liQl. At tb®. #»€ -of 
mdAitl^n .@, t©«t wltte 1G0 mmMwm l^€i»oxia« tb#w#€ tli® • 
mhmmmmm 0f mf ae»«i-i^. Tl» sol^tiem was filtered. 
'9® 
Bad© mlk^allne wltln awaonlttm *ltb aa eqiinl 
voltt»© -of water md oMlled la ma le© batfe., M-dltlon of tb®-
g«v® a gmy i®'d tbea a wfelt© 
L©.a©M.ag' Qf t&# f'llt«F«d s©lld, r-ecrystmlliEallon fT&m 
solution .gmv® X,§ g. &t 5,,S«-^dl«etfayl-g,2*-
mwr-mnvf a-p. 100*1' 0. ^,tee -mompoumA gave m aegattv® 
test for ©Merlde. 
Cal^ed., %o%QOg»gs- %, 6S-.:5 
Poaft# Hg,. S4.S, &4.€ (Ig S tr&m alkalis® .s©l^tloii), 
la gya' a.t%©fflpt t© follsw tls® comipft# of the aer^mrstlon 
of 2*®e%liylfmi»aa tn methmM solntloii a ei^-afi'tltatlTe 
tltmtloa of til® ll%arii"fced a©#tie ael# -was aad@ in tlae fol-
lowlnp aaBn#r. f©-- 0,^5 »ol# #f S-aetliylfttr«ri In 300 ©•©. 0f 
aetliauol was aad#€ ®4 g, (0,2 m&l^) of merswrl© 
aoetat# In sismll'cfmaa%itl@g. Yli® fi#latlo« tlsea dil-tttea 
to 500 ae:». wltJi ®»ttoa»0l 8fla€ tboTOBgMy sliced. Fiv# m, 
aliq^ots w«re rmmoweA at varidm# Inten^ml©' for tltratlo« 
wltR gta»c1mr€ tmnth. ii#»al »©aim» 4 Bgmplm 
r@»oTe€ after ©a# imur gmm fl.r©* »@r-®ttroMS ^eoapotmdfi &fia 
tli#a free »#r©Kry aaklug • tfe® •©»#• pciiat l«|M>s«ltol© to a@-
Aftfsr 3S Isowr® ftHd "FS toowrs S o©. a.11 quota r«-> 
«wlr#€ 30.4 ©e. .®a€ SO.l ®©. r@.6i5«©tiv#lj of tia© stmnasrA 
alkali. Mo free »ere«ry wa« fOrs«ft to «ltaier #f these r#-* 
®,®tlo»s.- Ba@®€ oa tto© m^rewrl^ rnmtmtm taken (0.2 mol®) 
m 
til# data aboT® tndlcat® tbat 0.38 raol© of a-eld wa® liberat-
@-d {Gale-Mlftt#d mm a0eti0 aei€). 
Wrom O'.l aole of ag-rmirle ol5l®ria@,, 0.4 mole ©f 
sodiim aeetat® mud O.E »0l© -of 2«.«@tliylfa-^paii ifi gOO ec. of 
aetlimfiol rnon© of tlj# Rg Hg eoapownd w-as Isolated. l»st©m.d. 
a 38^ yl«ld of tb® S~»etb3rl-2-©M.oi*oaei*©iirlf«fan was ob­
t a i n e d  < m . p .  o f  e . r a d #  1 2 S - ' 8 0 ®  C . ) .  
Reagtl0B of 5->»e-tbyl'*g-'eM.ora»er<im»i:f1a:ran wltb H 01. 
Tblrty gfm»s iQ,09§ »ol«) ©f tb© #©»T>©-m»d was ga.«T>#nd«d In 
bolllBg water. Tb#R fB «se. of to^droeblorl© mold (111) was 
added drot>wls«. Tbe S-metbyl fttraa was distilled froffl tbe 
flask m It f©m«d (aloag wltb momm wat©i*>.. Mm 84^ yield 
was re-oo-r.®i»©d. 
5«»yetliyl^S-^fiJtFyl »©thyl k@ton«. It was foaad tSmt fns-
actlon of S-.»#tliyl--2~«bl#roiierewrifm.raii wttb acetyl oblorld# 
gaT© low yl©ld® of tb® ®^xp®©t«d kftton®. For #3K®«pl® 0.1 
ffiol« of 5-a©t^l-2~@WL@ro®«r©mifi-fttraii w«8 «-ttSf>©»d®d la 100 ee. 
of 0.1 mole of fi*®«bly die till ©d m©®tyl ©Mo-
rid® was add©d dro^wls®. aixtar® wa® stirred for two 
© bour® at 10 G. afid tb®a allowed t© st«»d oTe.mlgbt at room 
tefflpsmtttr®. Eeeevei^ of tbe produo-t by tbe wsmal prooedmre 
for Fiedel-Orafts reaction gaT® S g. of tb« keton©, 
S, CS4^ yi®ld).. fb© senloarbaisoii® -laelted at 186'^ C. 
10© 
4.. Some of pfmrfti.yyloxypTOi?ionitril@ 
^^yarfaa^lo^xyproplottitrtl#.. .l^lldwing th® pi^'e©€ii.re 
of Bnason ««,€ B©ifi#r (SI) th® ©#Mp#ii«€. irms -pF^fsarsA la 
© 
yi#l#8 10§«-9 .C. ffe© p^sl@®l eonstttnt's far 
tb© ^mmp&nm€. hmwrn pF®vld*i8ly r#port#€ C82, ©3). 
# tr«layai*©]fiii*fii.i*yliSxyi0gt>i?i#Ri trll #. Ttil« ©oapemad 
lims ¥®@ii previously pi*©par@d, lm% tUm w^«i©al ©0ii®-ta»%s 
^ hm llst#€ oaly la tli« prntemt llterattt^ C#4, 
a S.B-6 wele reA©t.l©n «#'lag -p&tmmtVLm fcydrorsciae a® 
til® catalyst aa SE.5^' yi«.l€ was ©Utalaed (9P.i^ 
if eorre'®%#€ for tia# f*e©©v«npe€ t«ti»mBy€i^fa.rfai^i aleofeol). 
Ifiie pi^sl©^ @©iigt*nts of tla® reAtittill#d ttooM'gli 
o S© 
a Via.mer •m&lmma. ».r«i lOt 0,,. .a ^ 1*4SS8, 1»04®. 
•l#xy*ii*i?'^gyl«iai»# * i>Fevl©m«ly 
relieved %y S&rlstt«ii <42>- was, f#ll©if«€, A 0 -f. «a«pl©, , 
&t Raney ai©fc®l ©atmlyst 144), 100 g-. (0.663 «ol@). 
@f w#i*# plae@€ la th.m So© e©. 
bo»fe wfcl^ah. wa« ^ill#€ -SO® .40 ec. of 
liquid tim€ %e«a «€€«€ mmm ^mlefely s#sl©i. 
•aua,i. m-mrgm4. wltli t© m pTmmBmrm 0f p.s.l. 
o ^ CSS 0.1, at IQO O, ana 
wme, conmlet# !» m »1«. Sl.lglitly »or# ttoaa #a» «®1® esf 
1^4i*ogen w*« PtXtratloa ®f ttoe ®«tailFSt aa^ft 
€lgtlllatio« of tfe® fllt.mt# aad tfc» »@-tbiia©l wasklRgs 
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0 gmf® Sg g.. (80^1 of tim a»la« to., p.g W»9 G. 
ffee «ate-i»ial wms piii*i.fle€ fey a seeoiid fliromgli 
a-Wiaa^F :©olMiim. . ©oftststtte fo-r , tM® a«la# 
w#r« fe. fiS-4® 1..4»45,, 1.04S.. 
is ttis©iM« witb water la. 
all pTOportlO'ttS sad Is <|«lt© 6«l«tel« la all thm mmmmBm 
©r^aal© .solT®a*», If «xislMt« t'tea od«F of 
mmtnmm ©nly -fmliltly, ^0©a®®a.%ymt©€ ^€:ro#ia0-Fi® 
m®«tyl efel©rl€® ««€ «l*llmr Tmrn^mtm T^mmt vi©l#atly^ 
lag a m.mmM tar. l'3c««®t f©r trl« p©;|y®-«rlzRtloa ^ 
aei€ie material# tlte#- r<©aetl©ti« «pp#«r t© hm »©i«.al f©'j* m 
•prlasry .amla©. 
©f It® iiit©r©©tlHig ««1»® wm 
ms«d for til© pf^fisF© tJ oa of oth.mw »»t©FlAl® to 
4«s#rltee# "feel.©*. 
Y >*f # tmtffl'ait? f^3*fm*yle:^y-'ii*T>3^pyl *. fl«lmg tit® 
iR®tl»-€ «t>0"r« t-nw •%!» farl^if^l tlils 
afflltt# -WAS toy ©f 'O.# »©1# of ttot 
eayresponAlug S g. ®f Mimmj iii-®fc«l eatalyet ana 
SS ##. df li^al# a»»oiils, ftee yi#ia« ol5tai»#€ tw© 
saefc «itt» w«r# SS^ amd (:«»!»« m. initio pr»®-
8a.r#^ of .#00© |i,e..i.-), WR%mrmmW.»n 
«'Q«p@mtta 1» §§^ yt©l€s <75) • • @f thm- -§mtm.m 
wms m.e©ottpll®li#€ hj m ®@:#o:r€ ai.«*lll&tl©-a thromgh m Wito#r 
e^liMn.'! fe.p.,0,0 •'?l*t'' C., ^-1.001. 
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reported valM©# are:: "b.p.^ ^ 74-5 C.., 
20 
1.4008, 1.0010. 
V^*'g^rfm:Ti©xy«>n*pyo'pylaaiii» ty<a3:*oeblorid#. The JaydTO-
elil©rt€© .wmffl ofetalaed by , €1^ 101. to ttee 
'1% 
In sMhfAwmLB mthmr at -20" *li«ii .tli® eoM sol«%loii w«« 
pointed lRt'0 tIse j^an®! t© filter tfe© ©:i^®'t«l« m?»ltaiy 
t& a "gomp*. ©f eol€ ©on©0iitm"fe@€ 
®lAo-rl© aeld t@ tli® aain,© la ©ol# «tfe©i* gav« aa 
oil., Folyi»®i'S.satl©ii l3^a» a» ftoon a,« tfe® aatertals waited 
ttp t-© i*oo« . 
' yh^ayl tM omyea fTO» y*- :fti.i*fttgyl03cy*»B~'0TOt3ylafflin#. 
©qwaa. ^©l«ffi»« of tb® sal a.# aai i-'lieayl Iso tMeeyaaat© w©r# 
alxed la m %mm.t B©«t was ©-folw.d afi« tli® 
Main wae ©©»ple%@. tlb® tato# was warned g@atly. 
GMlltmg In an 1©® hmth efttts#« th# pro€tt©t to #iT®t«ll.lz«. 
B#©i«^«talllgs.tlo« fi»oa aa alecjitel-wftter aolmtloii gmrm 
spai^liig «©eaies, a,.p. I'g.S-l'S.i®' G* 
togX,. fal.o€. f&T 0.j^g^g0g»pS5. », 9.S0. FomaAj 
1, 9,.SS. 
attlaa. A.tteai>-te« pr#p«i*®ti0n of tM® eo»p-omaA by tim pr©-* 
• c#€»r© -Aitserlbea foi* tli® farfwi^l €«rlva,tlT© ga-r® a Fe.a©ti©s, 
bMt the pi^atat©t was a ^.a tjiat ©.cjuld b@ p*ill®a into leng 
threads . Ml attempts to obtain tfe« mr©a in a #iy stall la® 
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fo,Mi falls-d. 
o f y.»f^rfgyrl0^-»)R--pf^i»yl«ttliie. S^-reral orgaBle 
«©l# salt® wmTm prepaid tvom tfe# Mln® l» tM© f#110fwiag 
mmimmTi #qttliral®a% tqmsiitities Qt tlbe «aln« and thm a-eia 
Cr®mg@at were aixea ia a ««mll b«aS:®F wltb eoollRg. 
Sttffl:el@&% aleo-la®! was to maks » past® 
and. the .mtarials wer® tU&r&mghXj Silx®<l. 'fh# ®ol"r®nt was 
tfeea ^aT>©mt®d Im a deslaeator. Farlfleatlon was 
a®eompllsli©a "by r«©ff»tftllis*tlom fr©a tfc© -solvent lii€i-
©&t#€ for til# iaaivtam^ eo»po«H€s.. The salt® w©3?© all 
«xtF@ffi®ly -solttbl© in wat«r. S«»e mmrm. a@li<nie«©#Rt ^«a€ 
s©a@. sbow®a a t@ii4@iii^ to -a.8soelat@ with the solv#fit t© 
give g@l# on. ©oollBg. All ex;e®pt th,® ojcfO-at® w@r© qxilt® 
©olttbl® lii «^e©feol, and. all if®F® of ©'©aFS® r«lmtiT«ly ifi-
solnlJl# Im ©ttoep an€ tlie mn-polBT solTents. Re-erystal­
ii smti ©as tmA to hm tmm -mki^AromM sol-r^uts malaes 
otfegrwif® fi©-t®€., Nat# 'f.ateX® 11 f©3?- tbe pertlaeiit ajita. 
S«i@ ®alt« mf Y--%mt»»,lm&r&tmTtnrw%f^xy''tk'''firo^wlsmlm. 
fiat salt® wmTW pwmpmrm&. ia 3-4 griy» qmaatlti®® Im tli® 
mminev for tb© fmrftiiTl AerlTatlTe®. C'lystal-
llii.@ €®'rlTa.tlT»g wet*# elstalneft only In a few lfistaa-@@s 
"bmcmmBm of th® tea«®fi©y -of %iim ©alts to f©» gam.® and 
gel®, .fli® pr«s@iJ0® of 8.a.all trae®.® of watei* mm fr©<pi.«utly 
«mffiel.®at to prm&utim a g&m timm a materiml wMe'b wa® 
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fable 11 
S©«© Salt®, ©f >r-itorftt^l0^-«-i>ropfl«ala® 
SulTent t&w ». p* ^ lltr©g#R 
Il©.erfgtalliEatioa ® e. G-aled* Foanfi 
Malonate - gWffl • -
Beamate. lttj.:©r-ltliaa©l 80*"S @*06 •S.£g 
Oxalat# 90^ Etliaa©! i8a-si 






benKoat® Stlie;r-^i than@l • 
Maleate Stliei*-.Stfe.ftiiol l4t-0 
ib€lng eryatalllm«€.. ' fafel® 12 stiowe 'tti® salts prep-ar^A. 
y&lya.®rl g.atloii mf ^-f«r3^i»yle3CF*»-"i>^i^iayl 4 
0.1 «ol© sa»pl© of thm mmimm in SO ©o. of water w*« re­
acted wltli a flight mxmmm of o.o.a,e@ntrait.»a toyaroeKl®-ri© 
seia Willie the eoltttioa wm& «tli*r®a .««€ .©oolM la m %m 
batla. Timu 0.1 mole of 3f^ fowmsiXQ-mh^am was mA&m& <tempera-
turm I*®!#* S5^' 0.), .stlrrlag f©r two hx>mTm (tlw 
80ltttlo.ii mmm witto m layei* &f t&am faring this tlae) 




Salt Solvent for 
Re©rystalllnation «» 0. • 0alc€, fbund 
B-enzm&te - gUBi 
Oxalat# w«icy solia 
Stlieywitliaaol •fo' 
S,,©-Miiiti»o. 
Etber-Ettoaol 133-4 11.32 11.89 
Maidate wmxj s©li€^ 
a. The material <aa.i?k©»«A ia a Taouw €#®ieeatoi* 
ana co^;<ld not fe© recoirei»©A when F@©^stiil-
lizatlon i^ras mtterar^ted. 
to. Melting •nolnt o:f thm ©ru'^e. ffe© salt was 
quite a.eilqi3es©©iit- was m&t r^sso-rer^d 
from solution. 
e. Teiy •a®lt.q«««©®iit. Readily tmimm a g@l 
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tewperatmi*©.^ Kasct aabef eoltitlon was stlyred and 
©• lieated ta 40 C, A g©l f©i«#d whlofe liielw€©d all of tbe 
wat®:p» l©tttriillsiatloa of the l^yaTOeMorld© wltli sodlwa 
solmtloii gav# a wMt® ©ard mtt® gi«ilai» la 
mtypmrnmrnmrn to late^. fhm naterlal. was epongf and h#ld 
large fii^tltles of ffat«r. It wa« gi^»iid In m m^rt&r 
T^lth stwng alksll t© p®»ov® all tti® s@ld. IWhea. tb@ 
prodttiet ws« washed with wat©i» m»d s©ak«d to «b«<elmt® al­
cohol several tla©8 to displae© tiie water, ivaporatioii of 
the al©ob0l In 'a rmmmm d««teeat©i» gav© a. light yellow 
ferlttl® Material wMeli swelled wfcea ad,d®d to w&tmr mgala. 
fh® di^ pf»odtt©t wmlghmA 15.9 g. Solution of thm laateFlal 
e©wld not lb® effaeted wltM the eoaasn organl© solvent®. 
Since "^e naterliil eould ti®t b« parlfl«a It was not malyz-ed. 
fb# abov© ©3cpe-i»lm®iit was i*®p«ftted t& obtal» a.smapl® 
®f til© p.oly«©F ©f l®weF «©l©eiilar w#lf&t. After IS homrs 
tbe i*®a©tl®a was «t®pp#d and fl(xe««s alkali wa» addisd. 
pol^Mer was a light arafesr o®l#.f»®d oil {®p. gr. > 1). After 
wmsMng wltli water It was dl««olTed la SO ee. afesoliit© 
aleohol aisd wltb 4 g. Mmmw nl©k®l was ^dr©g«aat€d la thm 
131^00 p.s.l.:, laltlal., r©aeti©ii t«Mp@ra.t*ire ISt® 0. aax.). 
Abowt 0.2 ®ol# of feyar0g®-ii wrnrn atesorb«d. h^dro-genated 
polymer wa® .«» ulaost water wMt® "rlseou® oil tfemt flowed 
wltli difflcttlt^. It did aot distill fe@low 10©*^ Q, at onm 
mm. It ws» iiolttbl® la water ^iisd rea©t©d wltb eoaeeatrftted 
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:8C1 -mltimmt dairkealiig. TMs iiat«rla.l might fina applloation 
as a 'plaetlelger. Blue# tfee r©a©tloii -proeceA® rather slow^-
ly mt Tom& t®»perat»i^  %hm ,€#gr#® of pol5«@risatloB eo«l<a. 
b© troll mi. to fiiiy i:®slr«d state. 
feetrafardrQ^ftt'rf^.ryl.^^gyf?rQpi&»itrll«. A 0«»11 »©rtloR mt 
^«"fmrftirFl©3qr»r0'plORttrl.l@ wb@n.' tr#at#a with » few drops' ©f 
eoa©@ntrst®4 J^Aro©lil®rl# aeld at-r®oa t#ip#rat«ir@ Aarkeneft 
lw#€liit#ly, b«g«ii t© ©liar -satf 1B a iiia«t# or two thm r®-
m&tlm vmm quit© "rl^leat. -ftortker at ®#ld l^drol-
&f thlm e®aspoii»€ f«ttl#. 
4 46«S g. C'O.S ttole) ssdpl# »f tfa@ ^-t@trahy<arofiar-
ftt-rs'lostyp-rcspio-filtrll# was alx®€. wltli 60 g, C0.€ aol@) of 
eo»©#»trat©€ ^#roe33l«ri© -ael#. Wmm% wm# ©irolv#a and th# 
»ijet«r«- l5®©ft«e h©»ogeii#o«s. 4ft#r stirring for 10 »inmt@fi 
o 
thi ®-ol«tloii was feeatei, to Tt) 0. for B liowrs. fteea the 
t«ap©ratiar# wag ralg©4 to 0, for 48 mlijttte®. fferty oe. 
of- wmt#r w»« to a-l«.#olv# tl» a.»«ofil.Ma ohlorlAe. Sx-
traetloii with several -portloas of, @tfe»r -and distlllatlaa 
at r#-tee«'a preegar# gmwm 2T,§ g. of »«tert®l wltli m aetttrall-
MmttQB tc|ttlTal#Rt of S18. M«ito« tlie 3^1©li. was 42^. 
^la# experiment was r©iaeftte€ wslng 0.5 »©1« of the 
altrll©-. Stlrrl-ng of th® r«aetajite was ooatlawei. for l.§ 
o ® 
h&mr& mt 3S 0. • :«Jid 1 lso«r at 9S-10S Thm prodMot was 
r©€soT©r«€ %y ©misoratioa to €rfa#ss oa, a wmtier ^ Taoao. 
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filtering to seBa-rat® the amaoiiliim. ofelorid# and distllla-
tloii of tk® filtrate and aeetoii® washings,. ©Istillatloii 
o 
gatT® a fraction-©f §4 g. 'W» E* 20S, 
hmmom il,4^yl«ld), 
fli© two samnlr© ©f sold d®®©r.ifeed above w»r©, ©omblned 
and di»tlll@d tMr®# ttM®s tlirettgli a 2B &m. asbestos wrapped 
?lgrtux tia# »idai@ frmetioa l^eiag saved tl*®.. 
fii® ttelrd dlstillatioR gav©' m pmdmot imms 
13§.©® 0., 1^2 1.^14, d^ 1.154, S. ISO. (me ©aim-
lat#d ViO-tt# f©F tb# ii@tttr«ilisatloa «Q«ival#iRt i« 1'74). 
f feer®- wae- so«« @vld©m.®® tfcat tli# eoap.omad mmw toav® 1)®@R 
a®'Ciwi-tnr.o8lfig'#ll,^tlj , dttri»g tlie dtt.®tilliitlo». 
•S#v®r«a. att®a|»t® i»®r# ffl«d@ t© prmmi^ m ©installIn.® 
a.®rlvativ® #f thm 0-tetral^drofttrfaryl®*yproplonie a.@td 
C ? ).. f b® oRly solid d®rlvatlv« ©"btained wa« tfe® p-feTOao-
plienasyl ««t®r. fhis derlvatlv® wa® l®w !a®ltlag- C 36-40 
C. f0r the ©r«.€#) .and «ttenpt@d reeryet^lizmtlon by soltt-
tloR iR m saall quantity of 0.®^ ale©jte>l Mid c^oollng t© 
e. gave only g©ls fro« -mhtmh tfe® produiot wma recovered 
only as m. oil. Att®w>t©d •Dr©f5aratioa of th® p-bromoanllld© 
and p-t@lmld® gave vlseott.s ©11.®, 
BRf.ls iterdggl.yglg, mZ f^irf^ryl^gy- Mid 
Att@«i>t@.d. i^di^iysi.® at tim 
fttrfmryl .d®rlv.ativ® witli 24^ sodl«a Igrdroxid® «ftd@r g®»tle 
reflmsE gav® a brown vlseotts oily .aaterlal wbleb farmed bm 
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larg@ of aaaoala g«« w«r# ®volv@4. 4©iatfl©m%loa 
of ©old aat@i*iAl gav® a solid m&Tbonm&mouB t&f. T%m 
mp^rtmmt was, abandoned. 
A ©iMllai* #xp#Ftii®itt with, ttm, tmtTs.l^A-mfmrtmrflGKj'-
proplofiltrll# gav© .aft©r a©idificatio«, flltratloa to i»©-
vmww tile s-alt aad. aistillation S g-. of amterial O.i 
aol@ of mm mtrll©), b'P.Q g 8CS-110^ ,0., K. EG?, 208. 
Aoffiools gas wa« evolved In thi® ©:^e]n»eiit-also. 
f-|5® #,b#v© data liidleAt© tfeat ^kalia© l^droljeis of 
t'hues#- mterials Is aot pra®tl©iil. fMs Is im aiieord wl.tto 
thm wrevtoiis m^Tk by Stopl«"bl-aa' wltb momm related allplaatle 
derivative# C4S). 
',^,r„l.g AfigBEQB.1,911,1,IrlM« Attempts to prm-
par® .m eolid ^iailB-o#®t©r l^dmeM.0ria# C'SS) ®f t®i® f^rf^irl 
e®iiD®«s€ gav® m bla©k.tar at -SS^ C. 0©ad#ii®mt5.ofi of tfe@ 
t®tra.hy€»fiii»fMi^l®scr|5'i^pionltril« wltte tM©|p.y€sollie aeid 
and &ry l^drogen oMLoria® "^x*«f©•!*#»©© SE, p«g© 1?0) gav© a 
yellov; vltt©0m@ «ll'wfe'l©te Ala-not ci^iitallls® after 'Staiia-
iBg f©r fmLT daj'-s 1» the refillgemtor, 
Beaotlofi of th® t€tmfcydrof»j*fmryl derivative CO.25 
»©1®) wltfa ii-»btttyl«a^©s4»» bromid® <O-,04 mole an€ O.ES 
mol©) gav® -fi volymer in b©tfe ea®e®. -In the s-®eoa€ 
e3cperl»@at 'S.S g. mt %n& altrile w&s • reo©ver®€ Mftebaag©€. 
Non.® of tb,® ®xp®et©€ keton® was obtsi»e-€ mfter. I^di^lyels. 
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¥1. mmwsBmm 
Appmwmntlj pF©€iaetlofi ©f. Mgfe yield® of fttpfttryl 
^©otel l>y tfa# -rap-or plias® toyar*jg©ttatioii «5f fttrfayal 1® 
on at least thr#® f«@torSi Cl) tli© a^tl'vll^ ©f 
@mtal.yst, • {2) th.m reaotloa t»wtje rater# m&rm 
©ally tli« t^wpemtmy# ®a • tb® #mtitlyst swr.fae@., ias-d |S) 
tb© m©« 0f a mon-pQ-mmm emirler. Otlier fa©t#i*s sttch a« 
eoetaet time, toiy€r^g®ii to fmrfia-r^' rmtlo,,. f®#*! rate, aii€ 
depth of tli© eatalyat mrm nmt to b@ ii«gl®®t®a. How-
^wer, the umm dt a a@-tiv© ©mtmlyst, whlQh. one 
to w©'rk at & relatively l0w teiaperatwre, m • m#n-poro«s 
Qm.TT%mr, wlil®M p;r#v©ttt# *tiol€-mp* of ttm raaetaat ^aad 
servmm to ©o«l tbe estaly®t smrfae® "by ©o»d««tian, s«-e«a t© 
oftk® tte© last gi*®«p ©f Tarlat>l#s l©s# ©rtti^eal. 
It' 1® @atir«ly p@s«it>l© tbat wte@B lai^er waits ar# 
eoiigia.er#a tow tli©- vmrnQT phmm® pf^.-taiiotioa @f f^rfmryl 
«l©©li0l th® uft® of thm vsp©r-ll^-ml€ #Q«illbrla (by aftaitlofi 
of liquid fiirfi«»l #r tlae sune^r-satarated vapor) ms a 
eoolaat f©r tfe® top s«©tlon @f tli« ©atalyst bed osy be 
tt«®©ssary. ftois- or 'otlser e©#liag a,©vle®8 «ity be r©c|:Mlr«€ 
t© hold flLowtt tte® SMrfac® t#«p©ratmr® ©f tt» ©atalyst wbea 
larg® €ia»@ter tmbes are #«pl©y#€. tbase siirfae® t#itp®ra-
tur# smrg®s fi®t only reswlt in th® pTO-teetlon of' M.gb@r 
yields ®f 2»a#tl^lfmrafi, Imt »l»rt«» tb« eat sly at llf® a® 
Ill 
• Aftm'T long mse a ©atadLyst wm foimd to b® 
eoat«€ vitti •« water-l.tt«o3.«l3l# •»m'lerlal- tlmt a-np#ar@€, t® 
b® meidi© in MXtTmmgh. tbig apparently bad no 
B'ffe^t on. til® eatmlyst «®tl-rl-ty mp to e.©n'9'@i»®io-ii ratios 
of 68 gram# o-f fm'rfttr^ to on# g3*& of catalyst longer ««©• 
«lght glv®-©oaplet® ©datiU'g ©f tfe© ®ata3.yst ««rfme«. In 
gmcb GBMmB flii.s:liing witli S-ni©t^lftii»an or* s sisilaf solvent 
would "te nm-emBW&Ty to rmmove this orgmnl© fll®. 
• "•f.fe# poisoalRg of a niek©l eatalyst by Impwritie© 
pr#e@nt in tlie te^teieal le^nliiile aeid is not ®mrpFl«lftg 
in'View of tbe m^tliod nmmA to- pr©pai^ th» Material,. 1.©. 
minsral aeid l^drolysi® of .©©•m starato. • *ihiB faet that a 
ealeiiiffl ®tabaliE®d oo^-ner ©fe^mit# ©atalyst wa® reduced 
in thm pTm&nm of tue teelmleal aeid suggest® tlmt trao©® 
of tb© fr## iBiaeral seid might h.m.-wm^'beem. pr©s-«nt. 
Fried@l-C.raft8 aeylatlon of r©#mlt@d in 
atii-oli lower yield® than mere .obtained toy @l»llar r@aetloB.fi 
-ritb -furan m.0. S,5-dla®tliylfiaran.. In 'mnsm'foatltmted ilJiran 
net only is t&e rt-ng r©s.onaB.e# tta.aistmrfe#d by the |>r©s.#n©# 
of a. «ub«tit«,«nt radical bwt also tw© dqwal p.©8ltlon® ar@ 
aTailabl® for vem&tlom, witb the aeylating reagent, .Alttaougli 
2,5-dl«©tfeylfuran is t^adily gms©®ptibl@ to ring opening 
this. eofflpo«nd do®« not mmmm to ijolymerlz# so rsadily a» E» 
metlio^lfttram. Sin©# a3.1 tfe« ©atalyst® whieto. w@r« tested for 
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aeylatloa of 2-ai®tl^lfmrafi wer« shown to polymerize, the 
eonBomad at roo® teiiperatiire It leems tbat the lower 
yields of k©tOB«g aay be a resmlt of th© flifferene# In the 
two reaction rates, i.e. poly*®.rlgatioa wb. aeylstiofi. 
the fttran aeroarlals »igfet serve as a good iatemediat© 
to use Itt the study of the faraa polymers. Cleavage of 
the eai^on-Meroiiry bonft should serve to aireot the eoMrse 
of the reaetioa. 
tm view of the iwgative results obtalnea by Christie 
(42) with the alMaHae hydrolysi® of ^^alkoxypropionitriles 
it was not smrprielng that eiallar resttlts were obtained 
with,the eorresponding fiiran dei^vatlves dieemssed above. 
Preparation and purification of solid derivatives in 
the ^ -tetrahydrofiirfmrylojcypi^pioisltrll© series see* to 
be eomfslieated the high eolttbility of the eoffipotinde and 
al®o 1^ their assoeiatlon with polar solvents, fhese eaae 
piH3pertle# are a-pparently soaewhst less pi^nonnoed in the 
eorrespofidlng fm.rfttryl derivatlv®#. 
1.13 
VII. SIIMMAHI 
1. Parfmryl iJ.©©!©! fea® l>#@n pFodweed In ©-repall 
yields g2*©at#-r tl^ai 9C^ hj on® pass of the wix«d v&pors 
®f liydrGgea and ftorfmral ©T©r a staballzed copper ©toi^«it©. 
catalyst, p«>e@s® Is siwpl#, ©©oiio«loml and ©apable 
of adaptation to eomii^rolal prodwetion. 
2, la tli« watt €©s©ribed 68 grsas of farftti^l sloo-
liol wer© prodttc^d for «aelb graa of ea.t«a,yfit used., ffe® 
eatalyst wa® ©till aetlv© at m temperature "beloii 1^® C. 
3, -Wgt aaati««« ©atalygt life and alalatta prodttotioii 
of E-»®tliylfwrgyft tlie r@aotloa t@«peratw[r© is kept below 
o o 140 G. Redmotioa w»s obeerred as low as 100 C, 
4. A aon-poroas oarrier <e.g. gls®® beads) 1ms 
a©fi»lte advantages over aetivated oliareoal as a ©atalyet . 
smpport. 
.S. Wliea the other variables are lield ©onetant tlie 
yield of 2-metliylfarioa was ebowH to inerease wltb tbe re-
aotloR teaperatwre. 
6. 2-Valerolaetoae lias beea prodweed in exeellent 
yield® by the low pregsure (600 p.s.l.) re&ietlon of levu-
linie aold over a Raney filokel eatalyst witbout eolvent. 
?. XievmliRio aeld b»s been l^drogeamted over a eopper 
obroiiite oatalyst at Mgb preasttre witbout solvent to giv® 
am 80^ ©oabiiied yield of 2-valemlaetone aad l,4-i>entanediol. 
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8. p-A2ig©lloa lactone has toe©ii f»edme@a at Mgh 
pressure ov#r a ebi^alte eatalyst to 2-Tal©rola0toixe 
and 1,4-p«.ataBeaiol. 
Soffl« of th© reaetlone of 2-»@tliylfttr8,ii iiav© beeift 
reviewed, f^hes# iii©l«€@€ polymerization aasti^ telldee, 
Frl©del-Graft# reaotlon and »#r©wratl©ft. 
10. ^-Farf«ii^lo;^-ii^pi^tjyla»l»# liaa been pro€ha©«a In 
good yields lay the redaetioR of tb© eorr©spoiidlng pro-
ploaltrll® in liquid aa«oftla. the yield of y'-.tetralsardr©-
fttrfaiyloxy«n-propyliOiin# taa« b#©m lopi^ired tmm S5 to 
90%, Several salts of tto©«@ amines w©r© prepared. 
11, An Interesting poly»#r wm forand by tlie reaotion 
between ^-fitrfiii^l0xy»n-.pr0|>yla»la.e and foraalde^d®, 
7h© reaotlon is ©aslly ©ontrolled to give a prod^ot wMoh. 
Is of potential wmln& as a plastlelzer or an lon-exetiange 
resin. 
IS. file moid md al'kaline i^dirolyelg of ^ -fmrfaryl-
oiyproplonltril® i®d ttie ©orreswondlng tetralaydroftirfttrrl 
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